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CHAPTER I 
INTROroC1'lOlf 
Thl. 1. a .tudy of a cultural group In Chloagowhich ha. not hltherto 
bee. the .ubj.ct ot re ... rchwort ln the ti.ld ot .oclology. Sino. the author 
~ to Chloago two year. ago. h. ba. b •• n verJ aDch in contaot with the Iri.h 
pe.pl.who baYe .ettled tn th. oitJ. B. ha. obserT.d their way ot lite and 
heard thea expres. th .... ln. on their -117 probl.... B. ha. • •• n th.ir nc-
c ••••• and failure.. Be has been verJ 010.e to th. Irish t.mlgraBt in Chioago 
tor t.o year.. Until h. b.oaa. a craduat •• tudent at the Lo,yola Univer.ity. 
thi. re.earcher had .pent all hi. lite in Ir.land b.tore ooaiag to Chicago in 
1951. B. grew up in th. .... atao.ph.re a. the t.aigrant. studi.d, oonaeqAent-
ly. be is .. it. famlliar with th. background that they bav. known at ha.e. 
Slno. coaing here. the writer ha. bad opporttmity to olit •• rTe them ln thll .... 
llte and hear th.ir opinions on it. opinions whioh they bave expre •• ed treely 
to one who is al.o a reoent Iri.h t.migrant wlth al.o.t .verythlng in oo.aon 
with thea. 
Dltring these pa.t two fear. the author'. iBt.r •• t has be.n .tirr.d up 
ln r.gard to th.ir lit.. and the whol. qu •• tion ot Iri.h t.mlgratlon hal beoome 
alive and ot r.al int.re.t to h~ in a .aDDer that had neY.r oocurred betore. 
Thi. .tudy i,. then. tn the tir.t plao. an anal7'i' ot a group ot recent tami-
grant •• with regard to th.ir ba.tgr .... 11'1 Ireland and ,el.oted phase, ot their 
1 
F 
2 
existeno. in this oity. The fiDdings .hould preYe intere.tiag and intor.ati?e, 
~bile •• rYing at th. same tt.e to fill a gap in the fi.ld of t..igraut .tudy. 
The Irish t.aigrant group is suffioi.ntly large and t.portant to be .tudied a. 
it constitute. a d.finit. and sisable portion of Chioag.'. for.iCD-born popala-
tloa. 
In th. 1950 •• naus, th.r. w.re 10,5551 Irish-born p.op1. liTing ta 
Chicago. a ..-b.r whioh r.pre •• nt. the .ixth highe.t foreiga-born natioaa1 
grOllp. !hla thesla will not atteapt to .tudy the whole croup but will oontin. 
lts att.ntion to a particular portion, whioh will b. aefin.d aDd explain.d 
shortly. While the cr-, ohose. for study _y not oon.titute the .a .. ratio iJa 
the total foreign-born population of the United Stat •• , it nev.rthele.s ooasti-
tate. a .uffi.iently large ••• tion of the Chioago o ..... ity to warrant atten-
tion. !h. study, i. 111ustrat1llg the liTe. of reoe.t Iri.h tBaigrant. in 
Chioago. .hould be of .o.e T&lue to th •• e t.aigrant. th .... IT.s in so far a. it 
~ill indicate Tarious approaoh.. to life i. Chicago and point out .u.o..... and 
failure •• In d.inc thi •• it will attord intoraationwhioh will be of po.aible 
a.si.tanoe to th ... 
!hi. ..y and .hould b. of inter •• t e.pe.ially to the pro.pe.tiT. tBai4 
grant who kDGw. llttle or nothinc about lif. here or what h. 1. to expect on 
his arrival. to the d.gree that Chi .. go i, t,pioal of oth.r America. oities. 
muoh of what i. true about the Iri.h tBaigraDt hero will held i.oth.r oitie. 
1 "Il1i.oi.-g ... ral oharaot.ristio.", 1950 United Ce •• u. of pop!la-
~, GOTermaent Printing Otti.e, Washington, VolUM II, Cbipter I, tiSI. 97. 
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as well. It~le ... to the author that the qu •• tion of Iri.h t.aigration i. to-
p10a1 and 1s tending to reoeiTO more att.ntion. Thi. intereet .eems to have 
b.en arous.d by a declining population in Ireland, brought about by late 
marriage, abltin.nce trOD .. rriage and the e.igration of the youth of th. eGaD-
try. Th. author 1. not, of oOQrse, qualifi.d to give an authoritive and fisal 
opinion on the .ubjeot, but hi. topio deal. in a ltaited way with the larger 
probl... !he .tudy of a group here in Chicago, while it oannot either proye 
or di.proye th •• e a •• umptions, .hould tbrow light on what ..... to b. an t.por-
taRt problem tor Ireland. 
A •• tate, aboye, the Irllh-'bora population of Chioago in. 1960 ..... 
SO, 566. Obviou.ly, tor the~purpo.e of a "ster" the.i., it ia impo.aible to 
study that group, firstly, becau.e it is too large, .eoondly, beoause it is t~ 
varied both in age and 'egree ot a •• imilation. and, thirdly, because it would 
be too diffioult to get a repr •• entative .a~l.. The author intend. to .tudy 
only tho.e who have oome to Chioago .1noe the end ot World War II. Daring the 
War year. there was very little emigration tr .. Ireland to America and eonse-
quent17 there waa a break of at lea.t tive year. in the oonttauity ot .igra-
tion. Thla, then, ia a .,eoial .ub-group and to a oertain extent .eparated 
trQR the larger one at lea.t in point of tt.e. 
In approaohing this ta.k, this r •• earoher enoountered .... diffioul-
tie. that .hould b. mentioned. He found it t.po •• ible to determine with aDy 
degree of accuracy the exact extent of the Chicago group a. there are no of-
fioial .tatistio. kept. After con.lderable trouble, he .uoceede' in obtaining 
4,200 name. of Iri.h people who came to Chioago .ince 1946. The,e name. were 
obtained trOll the varioul Irllh olub •• societie., and from the .ailing li.t. 
, 
C: 
ot the propri.tor. ot Iri.h daDoe hall. &ad ent.rtatament oenter.. Obviou.ly 
.uoh a li.t i. not exhau.tive nor complete tor the .tmpl. r.ason that all po.t-
r t.aigrant. are not inolud.d in these li.t.. Neverth.l ••• , sino. the li.t. 
obtain.d •• r. ~ and troa all part. ot the oit" th.re is good rea.on to 
b.li ..... that th-,. oontaiB.d a _jority ot r.o.nt lrilh t.aigrant. at l.a.t. 
Itwoald b. quite .at. to oonolud. that p.rhap. two-thirds are on th ••• ro.tor. 
hloh are up-to-date, a. _ny who volunte.r.d opinions and are 111 a po.itioa to 
kDCIW .tat.4 that .uch 11 a v.rt oon •• rrative eatimate. One important ditti-
oulty in tabulating th ••• name. wa. to tind the marital statu. ot th ••• p.opl •• 
a. that intormation whioh i. lIftally not lilted 0I:l the roster.. )(any hay. b.n 
_rr1ed .ia" the o01lpilation of th •• e list., and, in the .tudJ ot a eultural 
&roup n.h a. thil, it 11 illportaat to bow marital .tatu. as &D iadex ot a.-
dal1ation. 
III the .tudy ot th1l &roup the .. thod 1 .. ed was the p.r.oual int.rri ... 
or the purpo •• ot that tat.n-i ... a 10G-p.r.oD .&apl. ot the whole &roup was 
de, .uttioi.ntly larp to be r.pr .... tativ. aDd .mall enough to coapl.t. in 
the aaount ot tt.e to De deTot.d to the re •• aroh. Thi. .-.pIe was dr8w.R at raD 
oa aooording to the •• x di.tribution in the whole group &ad al.o aooording to 
geographical looation iB the oitT--divided tor this purpo.. into thr •••• 0-
ion.. __ ly South, We.t and .orth. to that .&aple the .tudy will b. oontin.d 
to the .xtent that it 11 repr •• entativ. ot the whole group and within the liait 
t .&apling .rror. the .tudy and it. tiDding. will b. tl"1l. ot the po.twar Iri.h 
III the intorvi... the author u •• d a .oh.dul. whioh was 
d. a. r.l ... Dtly .xhau.tive a. po •• ibl. and to whioh on the whole the re.pons 
• ood. Various d. • •• ot 00-0 .ratiea and r.adino •• to answor e.tions 
, 
5 
were shown bf the r.spondents. In 68 oa ••• the author reoeived very good 00-
operatioD, in 24 ca.e. moderate co-operation and in 8 oa •• , (all .aD) oo-op.ra-
tien was bad and their attitude. whila not one of hostility. might be de80ribec 
a. that of b.ing on guard again8t iDqQisitiv.n.... Weverthele.8, enough intor-
.. tion in all oa ••• was reo.ived to juatit, stating that the author studied 
rather thorough17 one hundred t.aigr&Dt.. The interrl ... ot theae t..igraata 
were begun in "7. 1955, and oompleted in Septe"er ot the same year. 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORY OF IRISH IDIGRATIOJJ 'l'O THE UliITED STATES 
Betore begtDniag the the.i. proper, inwhiob the writer will aet 
forth, analyse and interpret hi. findinga, he will pre.ent a briet hi.torieal 
au"ey of Irish iaigration to America in general and to Chioago in particular 
in order to aoquaint the reader with the bao~ouDd ot the Iriah baaigraat to 
Chicago. 
Apart trOll Indian., all .A.meri..... are migrant. or de.oendant_ ot ai-
grant. who have oome 8illoe the day- of OOlw.bua. 
The discovery ot Aaerie& ~ Christopher Columbua ta 1492 did not 
bequeath it to PerdiDand or Iaabella, nor to Spai. nor eTen to 
Europe, but rather it ..... giftn to all --niV, tor the reJain-
der of ttae to ooae.2 
!he Irish Armala ate aention and there ia a strong tradition oorro-· 
borated by a s1ailar one in Soandanavian oountrie. and portrayec1in their early 
!writings that St. Bre.dan, an Irish Saint, (500-600 A. D.) having _de two 
voyage., diacoftred '-erica but did not return. 
After the diaoovery of America, the Spani.hwere the leader. ill ita 
colonisation and a. earlya. 1165 they were e.tablished ill Florida. Th87were 
tollowed in 1670 DY the rrenoh to Carol1nA and Canada. In 1580 Sir Walter 
2 Thaa. D'Aro,. XeGee, ! History 2!.. ~ Irish Settler • .!! Horth 
&merica, Boaton, 1856, Pretaoe, 9. 
6 
, 
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'I 
Raleign of EnCland set1:1.el 180 1maigrants at Roanoke, Virginia. In 160'1 tbe 
IDgllsn oolODJ at Jamestown began. 1629 s .. the touneltag ot Plr-oath and 16a., 
Balttaore. Th. tirst Irisbwho tound permanent bomes in ~rioa were catholio 
patriots banished by Oli.er Cr .... 11 to the Barbados in 1649 after tb. failure 
of the Conf.deration ot Kil~ in that .... year. In this island and in 
neighboring Montserrat, the Celtio langaag. was commonly spobn at tb. end ot 
the 18th centu17. 
J)QriDg the last quarter ot the l'1th oenturJ th.r. does not appear to 
ha.e been any oonsiderab1e eaigratiOll fro.. Ireland due to the taot that the 
Restcratioa brought Charl.s II to the throne of England and with him a relaxa-
tion of the p.rs.outioa and bitterne •• atainst Iri.h catholics. The~ Irish had 
a chanoe to .ettle down to _b a linng atain. This re.pite ..... hort 1i.,..d, 
and atter the Reyolutiea in 1688 and with the reiga otWi11iaa and M&rJ condi-
tiona in Ireland became wor.e. Indu.trJ and .anutacture ot gooel. in Ireland 
~. discouraged and prOToted where po,.ible. III that period (1690 to 1'100), 
100,000 eaigrants l.tt the oountrJ aocording to oont.-perarJ e.timat... In a 
leoture b,. Mr. Willi .. R. Gra.e. )layor ot ... York, February 21, 1886, be 
.tat.dl 
Prior to tbe !Berieall ReYolutiOll there was a stead,. tide ot Iri.b 
t.Bigraticn to Aaeriea but nothing oa.pared to tbe yol... ot tbe lltb 
oentury. Daring the later part ot the 1'1th oenturJ .hip1oad. ot Iri.b-
sen, women and ohildren oa_ te the oolonie., including B .. England, 
uder oo_ditiou whiob lett th .. DO better than .la.e.. Bo tru.t-
wortb.7 knowledge about DtIIlber. i. obtainable, notbing better tha. 
ooate.por&r1 e.tt.ate. tor i.olated years but probably le.s than 
5,000 IriBh .ettlers per aDPnm. 3 
3 Williaa R. Graoe, -Th. Irish in Amerioa,- Lecture at Boston 1886, 
Chioago, O'Donn.n Brother., 1886. 6. 
, 
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lD the early 18th oeutu1'7 Pennsylvania was a taTorite objeoti" with 
tne Irish .a there was leas perseoution there. In ... England prejudioe waa 
strong againat the Iriah, but neTertheleaa great nUBbers eame to Boaton and 
parts of OODDeotiout, and there waa an early Irish settlement a, Oonoord, 
vallaohusett., in 1725. Earlier (1723) there waa an Irish aettlement i. Kaine 
oalled Belfaat. !he towns of Limeriok and Dublin were established in Hew 
England betore the middle ot the 18th century. In PeDD8ylvania and 
.. asachusetta the Iriah were not localised and did not therefore take that dis. 
tinotive part in oolonilationwhioh marked the Eneli,h, Dutoh, Spanish and 
Frenoh. 
'l'homaa D'Aroy lIoGee statea that the Irish oatnumbered other nationali· 
ties 10 to 1 in the group ot taBigranta who arriTOd at Philadelphia in 1729. 
, 
The English and Welsh ~ered 267. There were '3 iroa Sootland and 341 iro. 
Germany, while there were 5,666 tro.,Ireland.~ 
The oolony ot )la1'71azu:l was founded by Ro.n Catholios and at an early 
date attraoted ~ Irish, a notable family being the Carrolls who came ia 
1689, troawhioh family oame the first Amerioan biahop. The Iriah population 
i. Virginia be,.n in 111Q along the Blue Ridge and in 1737 there were ooaai4er-
\ 
able Irish oolo.iea at Williaaaburg and Camden in South Caroli_. In l7.s the 
firat Iriah reaohed xentuo~. The Iriah oame early to Hew Tork and immigration 
to that oity has oODtiDUecl uoeaaingl,. throughout the years and today it has 
the largest Iriah populatiOD in America, as well as reoeiving aDDUall,. the 
~~~-----------------
9 
gr8at.lt ~er ot Irilh 1mmi sranta• 
Aooordb.g to lIr. Graoe, trOll 1820 to 1850, the ainbam Irish .micra-
tion .. 1 218,626, divided as followl' 
1820-1830 
1831-1840 
IMl-1860 
27,106 
29,188 
162,IU 
In the ten rearl ending 1880, 379,368 Iri.h landed in ... York. Aooording to 
the 1880 oeaaul th.r. weI". 1,854,671 p.ople ot Irish birth in A.erica. ot 
thi. JlUJIb.r 1,126,367 (almolt two-third.) w.re 100ated in fiTe States--
1(&s.aolmletts, Colllleoti01lt, H .. York, H .. J.I".e1 anel PennaylTUlia. In addi-
tie, 391,632 were .catterad throughout .ight ot the westen. stat •• fr .. 
Xiohican to Kaa.a., aore than one-halt of th •• e were in Ohio and Illinoi •• 
About 86 par oent of the r..a1nd.r were 80&tt.r.d throagheat the Ea.ten. 
state., california and KiDDe.eta. It il worth Dotiag that all th.a. are 
stat.a whioh baTe Dig oi1;i ••• 6 
IndiTidual Irilbmen appeared .ar11 on the ..... in I11inoi.. !bey 
..... in a military capaoity, and it bas be.n said ot the. tbat "Having no 
gOV9~.t of their ... to •• rv. the, •• rT.d oth.ra".6 During the Frenoh 00-
cupation it wa. an Irilbaan who o_Jlded the Illinois oORntl"7, Test.d with 
a11l0at Tioe-regal power in the .... of ling Loui, XIV of Pranoe--Chevalier 
6 Graoe, "Th. Iri,h 1D America,· 16. 
6 P. T. B&rI"J, "!be Firat Irish in Illinois," Leoture at Illinois 
State Hiltorical Sooiety, 1902, Chicago .... spap.r tTniOD, 1902, 1. 
10 
Charles )(ocaft127. Born in Ireland in 1'106, he ~oa_ an offioer in to 
French Anq and ..... ont to LoailiaD& 1n 1731 and was mado eo.a&nder ot 'ort 
Chartr •• in 1752. 
Betor. Irilh sottl ... nt. in Illiaoi. b.pn, -217 I\lola Iri.haeD ... re 
there either as offioor. or soldiers in oolonial arates, and the .a.e i. tra. 
of the fir.t Iri.h in Chicago. Kod.m Chioago bad it. begiuning .. ith the 
building ot 'ort Dearborn in 1803. The builder and first co .... d.r of Port 
»earborD. was cap.in Jolm Whlatl.r, a _tin of Ireland. Joba Kinzi., pneral-
ly regarded a. the tir.t re.ident of Chicago, arrived tbere after the Fort had 
been established. Whi.tl.r .... c_Dd.r until 1810.7 
!he fir.t _jor ... ye of toreign ~igrant. to Chicago .. ere Iri.h .. bo, 
80 to speak, .,ll1ed over into the area troa the Ealt COA,t. During the 1810' 8 
a .teadJ .tre.. of Iri.h t.aigrants ca.e toward. Chicago. The hiltQr1 of that 
lRO'f"e.nt iI ao.tly that of the devolop1lUt1lt of publio .. orb 1A to State of 
Illinoi.. Ko.t of the.e people .. ere of tho poorer cla •• , ready for tbe .o.t 
menial work and they tar oatDumhered all other foreign element.. An article 
dealing witb that p.riod .ta ...... 
A. tar baok a. 183'1 Jlie.el Hoaly nOlI' of Chicago .. bo iJI that 70ar 
.ettled In Alton foand hl. compatriot. to be the mo.t considerable 
n .. el ... nt in Illinoi. and witb t .. ezoeptionl of the working ola ••• 
~o .. ere~all poor then" he .aid a t .. day. ago when recalliag hi. 
early exp.rieno.I, "Iri.h and everybody el.e. mere waa not a .. n 
in Illinoia .. ho could put hi. band on more thaD 10,000 dollars. We 
.. ero ju.t pioneera and every ~ waa a worker."e 
" Ibid., 1. 
-
8 "Tho Iriah in Chicago," Chicago Tribune, April 19, 18'1', 10. 
11 
Thl I11inois~10higan oanal, b.gun about 18&0, .-played thouaaBds 
and any Irbh 0Ul8 Irca the la.t to .arn their 1iTing. In 1840 there was a 
slackening ot publio works, and aoet of the Iriehmen •• ttled on the land as 
( 
squattere. They prospered so well at agrioulture that they stayed on the land 
eYen when ren .. ed prosp.rity brought a re.ival ot construotionwork later. 
Many Irilh recei.ed o one iderab 1. areas ot land~in 1i.u of payment tor their 
work. lbo.ae D'Aroy McGee--Ameriean-Iri.h poet, writer and patriot--at the, 
ti.. of his death a leading ltatee.n in Canada, wrote the to1lCJW'ing Ters •• 
about 1860. 
Tis ten loag years sinoe Eileen Bawn 
AttYentared with her Irilh boy 
Aoross the •• a and .ettled in 
A prairie tara in Illinois. 
aweet waTe. the sea of sU1llll8r flowers 
Around our wayside eot so oey, 
Where Eil.en .ing. away the hours 
That light w::f ta.k in Illinois. 
The Irish heme. ot Illinois, 
The happy home. ot Illinob 
.0 landlord th.re 
Can oaase despair ' 
Bor b11ght our tield. ln Illi801e.9 
In the 1840" thousanda of Iriaa.en dri.en out ot their own oountry 
by the gr.at taaine relponded to the eal1 of the Midwest and trea that tiae 
until the railroad syet •• was praotioally oomplete, Irilh labor conttDned to. 
be the _in reliance of cont~ctore. As .arly a. 1840 when ,Chicago.s only 
a community of .,600; with little apparent proai •• ot tuture greatness, there 
w,a. a stroag Irish .ettle .. nt in the town. 
9 Barry, -The First Irish in Illinois,- 8. 
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Th~ first organisation of tho Irish in Chioago in syapatbrwith the 
I~i.h ,.litioal mov ••• nt in the Old Country took plao. in la.2 wheD .. a •• ooia-
tion was fora.d baTing a. it. parpos. the r.p.al of the Act of UBion aooording 
to which Ir.land was ruled b)" England. Prior to this )"Oar the KontgOll.8r)" 
Guard., the first military association of Irish A .. ri .... in Illlnoi., were 
fora.d with a captain K.ll)" as its first .ommand.r. Th. first public demon-
strationwas a proc.s.ion OR St. Patrick's Da71D 1843, ending up at St. 
Mar,.·. wh.r. Ma •• was c.l.brated. 
In a c.n.us of 18'3 It was r.ported tbat Chicago bad 773 r.sld.nts 0 
Iriah birth. As tho )".ars went on tho Irish popalatloa in the oit)" grew, 
gr.atl)" incr.as.d in DUmb.r b)" th.waT. ot .. igrationwhich b.gan in Ir.land 
after tho gr.at faain. of 1846-1847 and continu.d tor .. ., )"ear.. Th. ChioaGO 
Tribun. in 1874 d.scrib.d it thaI, 
•••• the mo.t dr.adtal whol •• al. starTation of modern tim.ea, UDre-
d .... d b7 one d •• d of daring on the part ot a wr.tch.d p.opl. dra-
goon.d b)" "1 .. " and oow.d by a d •• poti. Pri •• thood. Th. rooket 
like glare of To:n' Ir.laBdlO blazing for a .... nt amid the oload. 
of the mountam ops and .Inking foreT.r tro. Ireland' s sight in 
the oOUTict •• ttlements of the South.rn •• as. 
Then the greate.t national .xodus that bas flood.d the .arth 
ainc. "thru paT.d •• a and d ••• rt wast. the pilgrim of Sinai l.d the 
people from bondag., or .tno. retiring b.for. the Baltio floods the 
barbarians of the 1I0rth _d. baTOO of anci.nt oiTllbati011, and a 
rac. richly .ndow.d b)" nature with Tirtues and Tic.s, the torm.r 
of which were r.pr •••• d by the conqu.ror and the latt.r of which 
w.r. deT.loped b)" the sam. oonqu.ror·s Ticioul syst.m of stat.-craft 
as und.niab11 displayed b7 eT.r)" d.aling ot baught)" England with h.r 
unfortunate neighbor."ll 
10 Irish ROToluntionar)" Moy.ment to overthrow Briti.h Rul. in 
Ir.land, 1848. It was a tailur •• 
11 "Th. Iriah in Cb,ioa£oa· Chioa.:o rr~bul1.. -,i1 19. 18'14. 12. 
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A.~the Irilh population increased ia Chioago, various organisations 
and clubs were established tor patriotio, oharitable and 800ial purpo8e.. Aa 
the aame i8 true aaong the present-day Irish oommunity, the author will touoh 
brietly on the more iaportant marements. 
In 1858 an organisation oalled -United Sona ot Erin" was .stablished 
with the two told objeot ot 100a1 work among the Irish in Chioago and aid to 
the Old ~try. It. exi.tenoe was not ot long duration and it. work a. a 
bennolent •• 0ieV paased to the Ancient Order ot Hiberians when that organba 
tion .xt.nded its working. to Illinoi. in 1886. Tbroagh the A.O.B. it oon-
tiDDe. to the pre.ent day. Thoma. Pranois "agher, an Iriah patriot deported 
to Van Di •• n t. land, e.oapect to A_rioa in 1880 and began to organ1&e the 
Iri.h people wit~ a vi .. ot .tirring up national .outiaent to help the oau.e 
ot treed .. at hoJu. A patriotic .ooi.V 11'&. tor.d, the Emmet Komm •• 
Sooi·tz. !b. £!!!. ~ _Ga_ • .;.,;da ....... -.l <Narcla, e.tablbhed at thb tille, b ...... very 
pow.rtul in Chioago. Their ata1l'&. al.o patriotio--to h.lp Ireland gain her 
freed.-. TAi. organilation .till .xist. but ia not .0 powertul nor popular 
now. Another organilation worth noting 11 the Emm.t Guard., mUitary in ohar-
, act.r, with Irish patriotio aru. The •• annered the oal1 ot the Union iJl 
186' and were admitted into the a~ a. a .eparate unit on .ending a apeoial 
petition to the Pre.id.nt. This waa the Irish Brigade, whbh, with their 
leader, Colonel ~lligan, made their heroism at Lexington a matter ot history. 
The Irish group at the end ot the 19th century 11'&. the largest 
foreign-born population in Chioago. In 1850 there were 6,000 Irish iJl Chioago 
and in 1890 Chioagoans ot Iri.h birth and anoestry DUmbered 216,53'. In 1950 
the Irish-born 0 ulation ot Chioa 0 had deo1ined to 30 555. 
II' .~---------------., 
-
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In~the early days of Chioago there wer. strong Irish settlement. on 
the ne~r South and West sides of the oity and also Borth of the Loop. But aa 
, Chioago's population increased over the year •• Irish people .aved trea those 
neighborhoods and settled away trom the oenter of the oity. Today the atrong-
est oenter. of Irilh people are toand nearer the outskirts of the oity. with 
the _jority on the South side. 
'" , The Irt.h were the firat maigranta to Chioago. and they were 
followed by the Soandanaviana. who otten tarried in Chioago inatead of goine 
to )li1meaota as so .ny of them did. In 1880 the first wave of aOllthera an4 
eaatern European t.aigranta o .. e to Chioago. the latest being the Pol.s. The 
, I 
poles now fora the largest single national element in Chioago'a foreign-born 
populatione Aooording to the 1950 CODSUS, the ten largest groupa of the 
p~e8ent foreign-born population are, Polish, 94.009, German, 56,635, Italian. 
54,954, U.S.S.R •• 52.819, Swedish, 31,104, Irish, 1O.555J Czeohoslovakian. 
24,465,: Lithuanian. 23.611f, Austrian, 21.002, Englilh and Welsh, 16,189.12 
A signitioaD.t feature of Chioago's population baa been a ateady de-
oline of the foreign-born population. In 1949 a spot aurvey fOllnd that the 
population of foreica-bo~ in the oity fell trom 613,000. or 22 per ceut of 
. the total populatioD. in 1940, to 418,000, or 16 per .ent in 1949. In 1940 the 
Iriah populatioD in Chioago totaled 35,166. By 1950 there was a decline of 
approximately 11 per oeut. 
Having treated briefly of Irish immigration to Chioago to the 
12 United State. Cenaul !! PopulatioD, 91. 
'j~--------------------------------~ I"""""" 
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pre.ent day, ~t i. in order a1.0 to set forth in short torm a f .. point. on 
the .tatus of Irilh people in Chioago in order to und.r.tand th.ir baokground 
In the .arly year. of t.migration, •• p.eially in the .iddle ot the 
19th eentury. gr. at _D.rs ea .. to Chicago, driT.n out of Ir.land beoau'e ot 
the famine. The.e were mo.tly very poor, uneducat.d people who had been op-
pr •••• d' per.eouted and Iland.red by the Engli.h. Being catholio. they were 
\ 
subjeot to muoh bigotry and di.oriaination. At the .iddl. of the o.ntury the 
Iri.h bmigrant in A1Il8rioa wa. loobd upon Boh a. the N.gro is today. Be was 
the oOllllllnityt •• oap.goat. A Chioago n .... pap.r of that ti .. went to great 
pains to point Out in it. editorial that the Iri.bmanwa. 1 ••• aoo.ptabl. than 
the N.gro in the Amerioan oommunity. It portrayed the typioal Irl.bman a. 
being uneduoat.d and unoivllil.d. 
Break1nc h.ad. for opiniont •• ake i. hi. praotio.. Th. born 
oriminal and paup.r of the oiviliz.d world and withal the inno-
oent vioti. of the .tateoratt of EDglaad and ot the Prl •• toratt 
of Rome, a wrong.d, abu.ed, pitiful sp.otaol. ot a an capabl. 
of b.tter thing., punished to hell by that abomination again.t 
oommon .en •• oalled Romaa Catholioi •• and that .. trag. on politi-
cal deoenoy oalled Amerioan .Demooraoy. --What .1 •• do •• he know? 
To oompar. htawith an intelligent tr ..... nwould b. to inault 
the latter. • •• Th. oountry hal surviv.d Irilh i1llllligration -
the worst with whioh aUf oountry hal even b •• n inflicted • • • • 
Th. danger ot .ilc.gonation of white and blaok il a. remote a. 
that the Irilhmanwi11 suoceod in making hil way by marriage into 
the Amerioan tami1y by which he i. abhorr.d.l~ 
It il true that there was considerab1. rivalry among the Iri.h th~ 
8elvel, bas.d on the old olan Iystem whioh goes baok to the begtoning of Irilh 
lS ~ Chicago Evening Post, Septe.ber 9, 1868. 
~~~------------------------~ 
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bi'~ory, the~explana~ion of which ia not relevant here. But much of that was 
carried o~ here and had a very harmfUl etfect on the Iriah beoause it prevent« 
their union for ~heir own be~~erment and eetabli.bment in a new country. 
A~l Irish immigrants in thoBe days were not driven by economio 
necelaity; many lett tor political reasons to e.oape the wrath of an alien and 
hostile government. Ko.t of thi. latter group were fairly wealthy. well- edu-
oated, and tree tro. the threat ot punishment. With their love of culture and 
liberality ot sentiment, they beoame loyal and prominent ~riean oiti.e ... 
Another writer ot that period hal this to .aya 
It may perhaps be too much to alsert that the transplanting of an Iri.h-
man from hia OWB aoil to a new oountry and a healthier ataosphere 
hal been of uumixed benefit to htB in every lense; but in one reapect 
his improvement i. unque.tionable--he is above that .hame-taoed anobiah-
nesa whioh he too otten displays at home. It is not everyone tn the 
old owntry who will _ke the .tory of his awn elevation in life a 
matter ot honest pride • • •• People rarely migrate to a .trange 
ooantry and taoe the hard.hips inoidental to a new lite, froa the 
mere lOTe of ohanCe; nor do the co.tertable andwell-tOedo usually 
quit their asre .. ble hoaea tro. a apirit ot aavonture. Beces.ity ia 
the grand .tiElu. whioh t.pela the European to sever with rude haM 
hi. old tiea ot home and kindred and quit hi. native land to cro.s 
tho ooean in search of a new home. Ot all people in the world the 
Irish are--or rather were--mo.t in~enae1y, eTon pasaioaat8ly, attached 
to ~ho land ot their birth and the least willing to leaTe it tor 
another country whatever its attraotions. But the maaa ot the Iri.h 
who quitted the .hore. of the old .Gantry had no ohoice lett to th .. , 
what the prooe.s of law, too otten acoa.panied with the pomp and 
parade ot aJ'1lOd force, but partially ettected., waa accomplished by the 
resistle.s influence of blight. ta.ine and peatilenoe. These were the 
ohief • ..,el11ng cau.ea ot that rush aorosa the ooean whioh hal bee. 
one of the Ilost extroardinary phenome_ of the present century aDCl 
>'whioh _y yet bring about event, well worthy ot the gravest considera-
tio. of the patriot and statesman.14 
One point that is worth noting about the Irish iDlmigrant at this 
14 J. F. Jiaguire, The Irish in .Amerioa, 4th ed., H .. York &= 
Montreal. l8"3~ 30. --
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period i8 that on leaving a rural atmo.pher. and agrioultural work at home he 
shunned beth in this oountry for work in the oity to whioh he was un.uited 
beoau.e of inexp.ri.no.. The author qaot.d above and below .tr..... this 
point. 
In no oountry bay. the p.a.antry .xhibited a .trong.r or more pa •• ion-
at. attacba.nt to the land than in that oountry fromwhioh ~iad8 
have gone and are .till going and y.t the .trange faot and inde.d 
the s.rious .vil is that • ..t.ithatanding the valt a.jority of those 
who emigrate tro. Ireland to Amerioa hay. b.en .xolusively engaged 
in the oultivation of the soil - al tarmers, fara s.rvants. or .... 
door laborers - .0 many ot thi. ola •• re.ain in the oitie. &ad t.wna 
for whioh they are not b.st auit.d rather than go into th. oountry for 
whioh they are .p.oially .uited, wher. th.ywQUld b. o.rtain to •• our. 
for themselve. and th.ir taailie., not m.r.ly a home, but oo.fort and 
ind.p.ndence. It i. al.o.t t.po •• ible to .zagg.rate the 8Til oon.e-
quenee. of thi. uDhappy tend.no, of the Iri.h to oongr.gate in the 
large tOlm. ot Ameri.... but why they have hitherto done .0 _y be 
accounted for without .noh ditfioulty. Irish t.Bigrant. of the p.aaaut 
and laboring type w.r. g.n.rally poor, and att.r detraying their first 
.xp.n... on landing bad little l.tt to .Dable them to push th.ir way 
into the country in .earch of emplO)'ll.nt a. was be.t lui ted to their 
knowledge and oapacity--s •• pl.ndid ..... d the result. that it at once 
predisposed the. i. favor of the oity. The glamour and company of the 
oity lit. help.d to kill the lon.linell and the ohanc. was lost and 
the si~l.. iuaooent oountryman to whom the tre.. of the virgin foreat 
w.re nodding their branohe. in triadl)" invitation and the bloOllilll 
prairie expanded it. fruittul bo.o. in Tain. beo ... the deniz.n ot the 
oity. for whioh he was unqualified by training, by habit and by a810-
oiati ... 15 
As time w.nt on the lot of the Irish illmigrant lmprOTed and he was 
no longer marked oat a •. the objeot of derision and oppres.ion - h. had beo ... 
• Itabli.hed. Sinc. tGWardl the .nd of the 19th century the Iri.h were the 
large.t for.ign-born group ia Chicago. B.ing Irilhwal no long.r a hindranoe. 
Mr. William Graoe, as previously noted. in a l.otur. given in 1886 said of 
16 Ibid., 24. 
-
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the Irishs 
They have shown powers of adaptability to new oOl1ditions whioh 
have secured to thea full reoognition, while at the sa .. time they 
have preserTed their raoe individuality to .uoh extent as to have 
profoundly influenced the cour.e of Engliah politic. in relation 
to the home country.16 
At the present time, however, it is .ignificant to note that of all 
the national groups in Chicago, the Iri.h aloae seem to fora the least coherai,. 
STomp. Their asstailation is vertually complete. The Polish people bave the 
,ational Alliance, the Italian. their welfare counoils, the Latins, their tra-
tel'Jl&l societies, eto. The Irish Oil the other hand have n. comparable allianoe 
but are rather represented by & multiplicity of or.-nizations and sooieties . 
without any integral purpo.e or policy, whieh .y be explainable in terms of 
the comparatively reoent immigration of the Pole., Italians and others. 
The Irish and Irish-American groups today are far outnumb.r.d by 
oth.r national group., .specially polish and Boheaian. In point of faot, how-
ever, the Irish-Amerioan population ..... to .l1j01 an influ.no. in .xc ••• of 
that po.s •••• d by any oth.r national group. Th.y are found to b. promin.nt in 
all .ph.rea of Chicago Ilf •• 
16 Grao., "Th. Irish in Amerioa," 27. 
CHAPTER III 
PRELIMINARY DESCRIPTION OF 100 POSTWAR IRISH IMMIGRANTS TO CHICAGO 
The author has stated in his introduction that he was able to locate 
tbe naaes of four thousand postwar Irish immigrants i. Chioago. This DUmber 
doe. not represent all postwar Irish t.aigrants in the oity, but it represents 
approximate17 two-thirds of the total DUmber, as tar as oan be verified. 
!be.e people are soattered allover the oity in the various residential ar .... 
They are in .aDJ diff.rent ktRds of wort. The7 have different ho.. bao~ 
lTounds, having 00 .. iro. different parts of Ireland and from difterent type. 
ot fa_ili... Th87 have 0 ... here at difterent ti .. s over the postwar period 
and are of ditter.nt ages. The group, therefore, pre.ents a pioture of var,,-
ing oontrasts and detail., but its oonstituents have three thiBgs in oomaon--
their Irish birth and baokground and their t.migrant status in an Aaerioaa 
city. 
At the outset the author shall endeavor to present this pioture in 
statisti.al fora, setting forth an analYlis of the group in different break-
downs with interpretations of each. In the group of four thousand there 
appeared a sex distribution ot seventeen men to ever" thirteen women; there-
fore the random sample of one hundred persons inolude. fitty-seven men and tor-
ty-three women. In presenting statistioal information on that sample, whioh 
19 
i' the subj.ot ot the study, .aoh group will be ~.ated •• parat.1Ye 
Ir.land is divided into thirty-two counties, six ot which are ruled 
by England, namely. the six north.astern oounti8, in the country. A bri.t 
r.sume/ot Ir.landts population and political division will give a clearer pio-
l tare ot the i8migrante t baokground and plaoe ot origin to the r.ader. 
At the census ot population in April 1951 the population ot the 
T 
twenty-six counti.s ot Ireland was 2,960.593; the population ot the six 
northern counties was 1,370,933. Ireland" total population ... 4,333,526 at 
the time ot the late,t oensu.. In 1951 the total population was distributed a. 
tollows in the ditterent cities, towns and rural ar.ast Dublia city, which i. 
the Wation'. oapital, oontained 634,000, ov.r 21 per cent ot the total popula-
tion ot the oountry, 693,~ or 20 p.r •• nt resid.d in ninety-thr.e other towns 
ith population ot 1,500 or OTer; 205,000, 6.9 p.r cent, resided in 693 small.r 
towns and villages. The remainder ot the population, the so-oal1ed "oOQnt~ or 
rural population" i.... living outside the smallest ·clust.r ot twenty ho •• s or 
aore,· totals l.s, than 1,529,000 or 51.6 per cent ot the total population ot 
the twenty-six oounti.s. 
/ 
\ 
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FLACH OF ORIGIN OF 100 POSTWAR IRISH DOlIGRANTS TO CHICAGO 
AND DUSITY OF POPULATION IN IRELAND 1951 - CENSUS 
COUJltr )fale 
*yo 16 
~rr1 15 
Galway 6 
Leitrim 4 
clare 4 
Cork 3 
Ro.coDlIlon 2 
LilII8rick 2 
Kilkenny 1 
Monaghan 1 
jJlvim 1 
Waterford 1 
Tipperary 1 
westmee.th 
cavan 
Total 57 
Female Total 
10 26 
9 24 
8 14 
3 7 
2 6 
3 6· 
2 4 
1 3 
1 2 
1 
,)IV 2 
Mayo 1 ~l 
. 12.7 ~ 
Otfal,. 
10.6 
---
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'" TABLE I 
100 POSTWAR IMMIGRANTS TO CHICAGO. BY COUNTY OF ORIGm 
, 
- COUUty ot Origin Male. Fema1ea Total 
1&18 16 10 26 
K.rry 15 9 24 
G&l1fa;r 6 8 14 
Leitrlll 4: $ ., 
Clare 4 2 6 
Cork a 2 5 
L1aeriok 2 3 6 
RosoOJaOll 2 1 a 
Kll:tcenD.7 1 1 2 
lIonagha. 1 1 2 
Antria 1 1 a 
Tipperary 1 1 
Cavan 1 1 
West1ll8ath 1 1 
Watertord 1 1 
\ 
Total 6'1 48 100 
In thia group lampled tifteen ot Irelandts thirty-two oountie. are 
represented, aa listed in Table I. Although seventeen other oounties are not 
included. it does not mean that there is no emigration troa the •• counties, 
rather, it d06. sugge.t that fewer people leave tho.e plaoe. for Chioago. 
~out two-thirds of the group oome from three oountie.. Significantly, there 
i. no one inoluded from Dublin, the oountry·. oapital whioh at the pre.ent tt.e 
repre.ent. twenty-one per c~t of Ireland'. total population. 
Most ot these people bave parent. living in Ireland and only in a tew 
oa.e• has the oldest member of the tamily emigrated, giving up the right to in-
heritance (See Table III). In the instanoe. where the oldest member ot the 
toUy left bou, he or she .... one of a large tamily (.u: ohildren or over in 
all oa.es), and in eaoh oase both parents are still living in Ireland. The .. -
jority of familie. troawhioh the.e immigrant. originated DUmber over tive 
ehildren and thus .. y be said to come principally trom large taailie.. Only 
eleven have co_ from tamilie. ot three ohildren or le •• whioh is more than 
the average tamily .ile in this country. The majority of the.e lived in rural 
distriota where large ~ilie. are oommon. 
TABLE II 
100 POS1WAR IRISH IDIGBAliTS TO CHICAGO, BY POSItION III FAJlILY 
Position in Pamily 
Oldest member of family 
Intermediate member ot tamily 
YOunge.t ... ber ot family 
total 
Male. 
S 
35 
19 
61 
Female. Total 
8 11 
24 69 
11 SO 
43 100 
24 
TABLE III 
100 POS1WAR IDIGRANTS TO CHICAGO, BY PARENTS LIVDlG OR DEAD 
- parents living or dead Vales Females Total 
P"""" 
Both parents living 22 19 41 
Both parents dead 5 4 9 
lFather dead 19 13 32 
Mother daad 11 '1 18 
Total 6'1 43 100 
When the writer inquired of the tmmigrantl about their- familie., they 
stated that they had 10 many brothers or 10 any aisters,- they never inoluded 
~heir mother er father in this statment. Later in the oODVersation they would 
go on to tell me about their parentI. It i. worth noting here that thirty-
~ight of these immigrant. came troa lamilie. of .even children and over. In 
the oase of four men, their mothers had been t.migrants in this ceuntry at one 
timeJ the fathers of nine men bad been here prior to .ett1ing dawn in Ireland, 
~hi1e in fourteen instances the father had .pent some time in England, The 
mothers of three girls have been in America and one girl'. mother hal been to 
England, fathers of six girls have been in this country and four have been to 
England. Both parents of one man are living in Chioago at the present ttme 
and intend to rema1n here. 
,.--
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'" TABLE IV 
100 POS'lWAR IRISH DOIIGRAliTS TO CHICAGO, BY FAMILY SIZE D IRELAND 
Number or children in tamily lIale. Female. Total 
2 3 S 
3 6 2 8 
4 10 8 18 
5 11 4 16 
6 9 ., 16 
., 5 8 13 
8 3 6 9 
9 4 5 9 
10 4 , 
11 1 1 
,"") 12 1 2 3 
13 
14 1 1 
Total 6'1 4S 100 
In the group stUdied it was found that the tamill" baokground was 
rural ia the o&se. or torty-eight men and thirty-nine women,' nine men and 
tour women were trOll a town or oit;y. In rural are.. the parents ot torty-on. 
men were tarmers, tour are .ons of laborers, who do not own land but lift in 
the country, doing maDUal work there tor wage., three men are sons of .chool-
/ 
teaohers troltthe oount!7. Three ef those with urban baekground. oeme trom 
oities with a pepulatien ef ten theu.and er aver and .ix trom s .. ller town •• 
All except ene ef the.e come from labering cla •• familie. whO' de net own their 
own busine.s. Four wemen cem. from urban area., three et the.e are trom ... 11 
t~8 and ene trcm the oity. Thirty-three ef the.e frem rural district. are 
daughters ot farmer. and teur are laborers' daughter. while two' are frem tami-
lie' ef scheelteacher.. In the whole greup, eighty-seven per oent came trem 
a rural baokground and .eventy-tour ot the.e oame trom a tana baokground, while 
only thirteen oame trom an urban baokground. For mo.t ot the.e peeple, there-
fore, tEBigration .. ans a ooaplete ohange in environment. Fer the.e whO' have 
been reared on farms, it might be .aid to' be the abandoning et a familiar mede 
of lite and the adoption et a oempletely nR ene. 
TABLE V 
14 POSiWAR IRISH DlKIGRAllTS TO CHICAGO, BY SIZE OF FAMILY FA.RJ( IN IRELAND 
S ise 0' t J'l,1'Il Male. Female. Total 
Over 60 aore. 5 3 8 
I 
30 - 49 aore. 9 8 11 
J 
~ 
20 - 29 acre. 21 10 31 
Under 20 acre. e 12 18 
Tetal 41 33 14 
'!'be .tudy further .howed that twenty had 8IIligrated to' England prior 
to' arriving in ChicagO'. In -1S1' ca.e. the individual lett Ireland during the 
27 
".r, when it bs very difficult to 00_ to Amerioa beoause of the danger in-
.olved in traveling and diffieulty in obtaining transportation. Eleven men 
and two women bad gone to England before 1945 and left there a. SOOD as poss-
ible after the war. While in England, the men in the group were employed as 
follOWSI four did oonstruotion work; two worked in tranaportation; one waa a 
.otor _ohanic; two were employed on the docks. Three of the women worked in 
hospitals training aa DUra8., none of them completing the oourse; two were 
domeatio .ervants. The whole group worked iD oities. TWo of' the men were 
aarried to Iri.h girl. while in England and came here loon afterwards. 
TABLE VI 
20 POSTWAR IRISH IDIGBANTS TO CHICAGO, BY LENGTH OF TDlE 
PREVIOUSLY SPEW'!' 'IN ENGLAND 
Year8 iD England Male. Female. '!'otal 
1 2 2 
, 
2 4 2 6 
3 4 1 5 
4 \ 2 2 
5 
6 1 2 3 
1 I 
8 1 1 
9 1 1 
Total 15 5 20 
~ 
28 
., 
Ia r •• peo't 'to age, 'the 100 iDmigran't. ranged from. Binewen to tor'ty-
.. year. a't 'the tiM ot 1Ihe iD'Mrrt .... Si:ny-eight .... re UDder 'thir1;y year • 
of age. 
TABLE VII 
100 POSTWU IRISH DIlIGlWlTS TO CHICAGO, BY AGE AT TDm OF INTERVIEW 
j,ge Mal •• Fe_le. Total 
- 19 2 2 
21 1 6 '1 
22 1 3 4 
23 1 6 6 
24 3 6 8 
26 2 4 6 
26 3 3 6 
2'1 '1 4 11 
28 8 4 12 
29 4 2 6 
30 6 1 6 
31 6 1 6 
32 4 1 6 
33 3 1 4 
36 4 4 
36 2 2 
38 3 3 
40 , 1 1 
41 1 1 
Total 6'1 43 100 
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The group studied cannot be sa1d to be an .duoated on.; but rather 
• group ot laborera, tor the m08t part not tit'-d tor skill.d or t.ohnical 
"ork or to work in speoialized and profe~eional fi.lda. Six haw gone to 
.obool since ooming to Chicago, tour r.ceiving a high school diploma, namely, 
wo girls and two .. n. One man has gone to college and obtain.d a d.gr •• 1D 
economics, whil. anoth.r has studied at a busin ... sohool tor two years and 
.ecur.d h~selt a good po.ition as a result at hil training. 
TABLE VIII 
100 POSTWAR IRISH IIIlIGRANTS TO aUCAGO, BY EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 
, 
Education rec.i~d Mal •• Femal.s Total 
Grammar Ichool eduoation 67 43 100 
Teohnical sohool .ducation 6 3 9 
Part high school educatiOlL 7 4: 11 
Full higB school education 17 6 23 
Part ooll.ge educatioa 1 1 
Part seminary .duoaticm 2 2 
V.ry tn 'fj)t these people haft oome her. during the past two years. 
In tac'ti nine'tiy p.r cent ot them had alr.ady COM by the .nd at 1951. The 
""I'ti majority, ther.for., have two years .xperi.nce in the city and tc a 
certain .xtent, can be said to have I.ttl.d down in the ci t1. Fiw men UlCg 
the group .'tiudi.d bave lived .ls .... h.r. in the United states befcre cc::aing to 
Chicago. One cam. to Nn York in 194:8 and 'tio Chicago in 1961, another __ 
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sprilLgtielc1, Massachusetts in 1961 and atter six months moftd to Chicago. 
arrived in Loa Angeles in 1961. and came here in 1952 and 1953 reapectift-
and yet another who went to Los Angeles in 1949 mond to Chicago during the 
.L ....... - .... year. One woman who arriftd in Cleftland in 1960 oame here in 1952, 
another 1Iho iDlnigrated to Boston in 1949 came to Chicago the tollowing 
Various reasons han ilJllelled immigrants to choose one city in the 
state. in pre terence to another and wh~l. it is aat. to aay that ,the 
opportunity to earn a living is the mOlt bDportant oonaideratian tor any t.mi-
grant, it is I. noticeable tact that young people trom Ireland c.e to that oity 
,Nnerica where they have .ome close relatift. In the group studied it _a 
that 01l1y eight ot the total nUlllber, namely .eftn men and ane woman haft 
relatift ill Chicago. Sixty-n1ne bDigrantl haft ei10her aunts or \lncle. 
the other twenty-three have relatives other than aunts 
TABLE IX 
100 POSTWAR IRISH DOlIGRABTS TO CfIICAGO. 
BY DATE OF ARRIVAL 
Date ot arri Tal Males Female. Total 
1946 9 9 
1947 8 1 9 
1948 10 3 13 
1949 11 11 22 
1950 4 14 18 
1951 10 9 19 
1952 3 2 6 
1963 2 3 6 
81 
Th' economic atatu. of the 1DligJ"ant 1a most important in erder to 
~ratand his lite here in Chioago. Suoh a pioture i, diffioult to portray 
oClllPletely in statistios. The subjeot require. a tuller treatment and .~D.a..wa-I 
1Iion, whioh will be given in ohapter IV ot th1l study. The writer .. t down 
•• with aa muoh aocuraoy aa posa1ble the type of work eaoh one was engaged 
in at the time of interview. He speoifie. "at the ti_ of interview". beoause 
11; •• found that ohanging job. is not lmOODllOA amongst them. Sinoe their 
work 11 not speoialised, exoept in a few ca.e., they go frs one type ot work 
1;0 another, in order to inorease th.ir wage. or to obtain a more oongenial OJ' 
.uitabl. job. As haa been pointed out already, thi~ group ha. COll!l8 here with 
the paat .even year.. For any of them, Chioago was the fir8t oity they l1ftd 
or worked in, o onsequently , it took oonsiderable moving around before sone 
found the job they liked and finally beoame adjusted. 
It hal not been stated here what wage. the 1IIIligrant .arn., a. the 
whole eoonomio pioture of the Iriih iJIlm.igrant in Chioago will be treated later 
in my study. TbAm their finanoial .taWs will ~ giftn al.o. The lieting ot 
oocupations in the foregoing table i8 not speoifio and detailed as such a 
ing would Toid the purpoH of the table and oontus. the reader. 
!.lBLB .x 
51 POS'ftWl DOIIQIWi!8 TO CHICAGO, BY OCCtJPA!ICIl 1861 
1-
fa01l0l"1. 11111 or tOUDdr7 work (n_-ak1lled) 
S1l&tl00ar7 .ng1Deere or ju1 tor work 
Brloklay1ng and plae1lermc 
Operating UL 1ndoOZ' el.'9&tOl" 
Paint1DC and cleooratiDg 
JlaDual ncm-d:1lled labor (Ccme1lruotl_> 
• • • 
" • 
II 
n • " 
• 
" 
" 
(Gae Compan7) 
(Ra11r0a4 Yarde) 
(rood Storee) 
!nal 
Mal.e 
9 
1 
" 
" 
1 
3 
2 
2 
, 
" 
1 
61 
32 
33 
~ POSftWt IJlUOUI''l'S '1'0 CHICAGO, BY OOCUP.l!IUI 19&1 
-
-)le.tauran1i work ( .... i1;I' ••• ) 
ortio. work 
'v ling 
"otol"7 w .. k (nOD-.kill .. 4-) 
Dome.tio .. rTio. 
Operating aD .1 .... tor - lnaildlDc-
!.lephaae oo~1 
Rouent.,.. 
= 
________ .d _________________ . ____________ ~-----------------------
'UBLI nI 
100 POSt!IlR .IRISK DOnGR.d'l'S to CHIC.f.GO, BY MARItAL stA'l'US 
Marrl .. .letond Singl. BDgapet 'l'~al 
lfate. 18 29 10 S7 
hale. U 1 21 9 43 
Total 30 1 60 to ~\S I UWI: ~ 19 t '':~"{f; t.,~ \ 
\. L)hl\i ;:f~:::'; !TV J 
~I ~ F~/\ i'{i/ 
Bltmt11 ot the MD who are _ni.cl ha... lrish-.. rloaa wi ..... whil • 
.. _11 are marr~.el to Irla-boN clrls .... two _r. an1.d 110 Irl_ Cirls in 
II1glUd be tore oOJlillg her.. Slx 118D are engape! 110 Irlsh-4Mrlou. Cirle ADd 
tour to glr1s 'born 1a lrelud. Ten of the _rrle4 ..... D ha ... Irleh-'born hus-
bI,IId.J one is marrl.el to an Ir1.b-_rlou ancl GIl. to an AmerlO&D ot o.r.an 
•• oot. Sewn girl. are eDgaged to Irilb. Dmigrant. and two 110 Irlsh-AJlarlota 
"lh In 15be group stuell.el, there _N' DO ~d .arriaga' or an7 1:adloa15iDll ot 
Illeh. Baoh umber ot 15he group i. a R-. ca.olio. 
'W3LB nIl 
10 POS!IWl IRISH DOIIGRAI'fS TO CHICAGO, BY 'AIIILl SIU 19&3 
Cbildless 
8 
2 
1 
1 
2 
10 
8 
18 
,...l •• a 
2 
1 
8 
6 
6 
12 
1 
4 
4 
., 
18 
14 
•• A Widow, the aotber ot two obUdND, i. DR 11 •• 4 bere. 
rr 
i 36 
UBLI XlV 
DURlTIOJ( OF JlARRUGB OF '1'RE CHILDLISS, 1963 
Jlal •• ..... 1 •• Total 
1.8.1 tbaB 1 ,ear • 2 6 
" " 
2 " . 2 2 4 
" " 
3 II • 1 1 2 
" 
II 6 " . 1 1 2 
Total 8 8 14 
All tus. 11Dlgu:h who are _rrle4 or epcediDteD4 to aD ~helr 
hOlYI _n &ILd '0 boooae perloanoltlHas, If they ha ... aot alr .... ydcme eo. 
Sis ,trl. an4 't;bre. Ma, all .ingl_. e.te4 tha1; they in .. 4.4 to retura to 
Irelaacl aacl 11 ... 1;he.... Oal,a1ae per on't; in'eel 1;0 re1Nra to 1;. h_laacl 
tor penume't; naldeno. lIhUo ainety-OM per eat in'MDc1 to 11 ... 1D Chicago. 
Fr_ tbe .. figur.e, lt i. 110t 10glo&l to ooael'" tbat all 1Ibe Voup or all 
Irish t.aicraat. ia Chioago are .0 _tlsne4 wi 'W1 wba1; i. ottereel 1ib_ ber. 
that th., aro iaduceel thereb7 to aD a pel"all8ll~ baM a1l&7 tr_ tbetr D&1;1 .... 
1&114. This., be 1;rue ia a.. _HI. but 1th.r. are o1;ber inf'l_a .. a at work 
1;0 bep tbe Irl.h ~lpwat he". the cna ..... t olwbl. I wouldaa,.. is the 
uaeertalaty of akiag a lb1ng it the,. _re to rewrn h.... 'fb.trty per oont 
ot tbe voup e1;udied aro married &D.Cl pre •• at 1D41ca1;lone suggeat tbat tlttJ 
per oeat will be _nl.d w11;b111 a year. 0Dl)" two ot thea. s.d.V""'-, who an 
_rried. OWl). tbolr own h.... Tho .. WOMa who are _nled ancl ha ... obl14r_n 
36 
do not work". Six married women work and all are childle... Two are wait-
r. , •es , one ia a secretary, one a nurse and one works for the telephone oo.m-
Ten men and twelve women haTe returned to Ireland for a rtait since 
cODling here. Two of the men and two WOJll8n are now married, while four of 
these men and 81% of the women are en gaged. 
TABLE XV 
100 POSTWAR IRISH IMMIGRANTS, BY LOCATION mcaICAGO 1963 
Kale. F.male. Total 
South eide ot the oity 36 32 6'1 
"-
Jorth n " " " 12 4 16 
We.t n II " 
II 10 '1 17 
Total 6'1 43 100 
The writer has endeaToured in this ohapter to gi..-. the reader a ~ne· 
ral picture of the group .tudied by breaking it down under various headings. 
All the information oollected in the study 11 not oontained in this ohapter, 
because muoh of it cannot be put in 8tatistioal torm. Neverthele.s, the 
moat tmportant points ot information concerning the Irish immigrant are 0011-
tained in the 'Various tables. In the rema1niag ohapters the writer will d1l-
CUI. further and in greater detail the background of the Iriah i:IIIrr.igrant before 
! 
leaTing Ireland, dwelling more on the stories of the.8 people themlelves and 
adding hi. awn observation.. He will treat in detail also, the ~ ~i­
grant. in Chicago, their diffioulties and suooe •• e., their like. and clis-
3T 
ut •• _4 1D ceural their attlWclee to the AMrloau waf ot llte. Thl ..... p-
.' 1-. tb.eretore. a pural ploture ot the postwar IJol.b balerut t. Chicago. 
'1HB IJOIIGlWl'f'S BAClQROUliD II IRlLdD 
In ... M. obap.r .. a •• or rill ..... 1 w1. the _",.,. baekgrOuM of 
_ r.oa ... Ir1.h 1a1p-aa ....... CIl1easo. He _lim. 1d1a' a tn el_1Iar7 re-
.ark. CIIl lnlaad'. pocraph1eal .'toruo'Wn will Mlp .... reader 110 \1D4er.1IUcl 
b811ter th. ooa...,. ot erlcta ... oClll .. ,au ... l,. ,be "-ip'aa ... •• pa.t .. ...s.r .... ,. 
IrelaDcl 1. aot wP. oapare4 wi .... t 0,*-1' eo_1Irie.. I ... 0..,.1', 
$2,585 .quar. alle.. _1'10& •• _iIl. rouchl,. 1.000.000 • .-zoe alle ••• 0 "-11 
•• '7--0 Ire1aA4. oould. 'be , .... la'. eM "'1'10&, wlth .OM ".,aN. rr_ 
l1or'h '0 10._ ,be erea •• , laDcl 41na" 1. S06 ail •• aDd f'r'ca .... , ilo ... n. 
182 Jlile.. Bo pan ot IrelaD4 1 ..... tbaD .1z'tI7.u.. fro. ...... ..... !be 
o •• tU... 1. 2.100 aU •• loac t.D4 1t 1. M .. ...u~ 1ada.,". e.,.01&11,. GIl 1Ibe 
.011* ..... , ooa.'.. )Io._lIl. a4 hUla ooour tor ,be ao.' pt.n alOllll or 
near tbe coa._l ar ..... wi. re1&'1.,.l,. tla, land 1a 1;be iIl"r10r. !he a .... rap 
lrllt.&u ... a .. 1Ike4 abou' *' 00.""'" 01111& •• will pro_Itl, -1 -w.t li1 1. 
1.1_,.. ra1a1DC or Marly '0. !b&' 1. a popular ld.o.oep101oa. 111 do •• ra1a 
,ui" a b1t 1a lrelaad, lnn .... raiatall. ilboup tn, ...... 1 ... nl,. l1Ch ... 
!be awrap ,.arl,. ra1atall 1& hblia Ci..,. an4 41.111'10' 1 ........ lgbt Sao." 
ill 10be nor ... a.'. oea1Jral .... 1. .... cen ..... l IrelaD4. 1Iblr1;J'-elp ... '0 ton-, 
mobe. anel. Sa tbe •• u1lb aad w'" InlaDcl, ton,. ... tin,. iIlobe.. ])v1Dc" 
'_1' aonth .... he awrap d .. ,. w.pera1nlre ill lrelaa4 1. l1n,..tlw 110 ""'-117 
18 
18 
•• cree•• !be ,prm, and au~ t;aperature i. beWea t1fty-N. ... aad s1n7 .. e 
g-ee" lB tM aoutb aIld _.t 'tiM 'Naperatwa .. 14_ drop. bel .. t1tt7-fiw de 
cree.. 011. the whole. the Iri.b oUat. 1. eq_ble. aad tbe oo-tr7 e •• ,.. the 
~olent extr ... ot bot and 00lc1 which i. experlaoed "b7 -.&7 other __ vl ••• 
Geographical posltion taT". it, thu the oold 8i'beriul wiads whlob oro •• the 
ereat land .... ot Burope &lid. .&..1.& be," largely apent t .... 1 .... 'before the,. 
"ach Ireland; .. the other bud, the OOIIIpal"atiwl,. warm .... terl,. w1D4. fr_ 
tbe Atlantio. a. well a. tbe Gulf SVe... tend to rai.. tbe a,"ra,e temperatv 
abOW tbo.e experi •• oed 18 &nellad and in the oo_vie. ot Burope. 
The area of Ireland. i. le •• tbaD twent," 1I1l1ion aore •• and IlOre tbaIL 
ba1t (e1ewn aUlion) are 4e'YoWd to agriou1ture. OYer balt ot the ooav,.'. 
population ot 'hree al11iOD people 1i ... OIl the laDd, azul about e1&htl' per MIlt 
ot tbe OOUILtr)"'. to1;&l export. oon.i.t. otap-iou1 twal product.. IrelaDd i. 
thus predo-hAlltl,. an agriou1twal OOQll'\r7 wilen rural probl ... are natiOD&l 
probleu aad where the __ er in whicb rural life 18 it. -7 -.n1te.iiat1 •• 
it organ1H4l baa &a Sllportaat bearhg .. tbe entire nat1 .... 1 ecOll~. 
!be fore,otn, 1. a brief .tetab ot tbe homeland ot Swn1crant. .tud1e 
1a the 01'1 ot Cbioaco. Fr_ tM" people the author baa heart 1IIAJl7 tb1li&. 
concerntn, their re.,.ot1 ... di.tr1ct. ancl bcae.. the,. told. a~ut their ch1li-
hood and .obool clay. in lre1aD4, the fathers, aotlutre aDd dear one. theJba .... 
lett 'beb1ncl. In any _ ... thel' 001llclnot __ .. definite rea •• tor leaT 
but 1a alaoet all •• e. lt _. a repetl1;l_ ot a .1Iory.wh1ch baa loq 'been a 
part of Irl.b 11te ..... 1,.. l'01m1 aa'bltiou. people leaT1ag tor a _tar lUe. 
not eo .ucb 'beou ... they WD1ie4 to 'but MoaUN tbe la4 that p.,. th .. 'birth 
..- beard ad "'r.ael about in &1lotMr laac1 ancl whiob 11M)' ... ted tor the ... l ..... 
lJl tbe oour.. ot bi. •W47 ot the .. people there ... r. Ma7 tbiag. th. author 
r ..... r.d. aboo ", 0'WIl Dati .... plaoe &1lcl about the 70llllg tolke wi. _. be 
gr .. up. There .... a 4etiniM 811lUari1i)'. ae all,. of tbe ••• teo. baft oro ... el 
til. lea to earn tM1I" linnc. Ia tile rnala4.r ot tbia obap.r he will .. t 
clOWD thl_ 1D.ton.tlG1l lIbl., ooupl.' wi ttl hl_ own .zperieaoe. u4 ob ..... 1iion • 
• lwuld. prow to '" an aool1l"a1ie plotve ot 1ibe -ctcr0UDd ot Chlcago' a r.on.1i 
tri.h t.micraDt • 
1. PLlCI OF OllIGD 
ODe hUD.Clr.4 _ierat. ha ... MeA .1i1Id.ie4. tl~.ne of whioh are 
lid aD4 ton,-tbree WaDen. !bie ,roup 0". tr. tittMn 411't.ren' ooati •• 
in Ir.lad. In all. Ireland hal 1Ibir1iJ-t1ro eo\1Jlti.. .0 1IbI.t 1 ••• 1Ibaa cu-
balt ,he alaber i. r.pr ... nted ber.. 1a obap.r III. page 21. a li.t1D.g il 
glwn ot ,be ditt.rat oo_tiea r.pr.lented UId tbe ntaber tr_ .ach 011.. III 
tb18 croup thr •• oo_tle_ FrioUDate, .... 17. *,.0. I.rry and Gal .. ,.. -"1ac 
up 11.'n7-tO\1l' per Mat ot tbe to_l. Two. oo_ti ••• Jla70 ead 181'1'7. ooapri •• 
tose'ber ts.n,. per Mat or .. -balt tbe total a __ r. !hi •• b.1 that 1D tbe 
... p18 tbe _301'111)' ot r.oent Iri.b t-~CJ'Ut. to Chlcago are trOll 11M .. 00Ull-
tl... _on, the 11'1. 0--.i1l)' :In tbe 01..,. tbil i. al.o the popular •• tl8-
tiOll. lD the group .tudied. Gal.,. baa tourteo per o.nt. lAitrSa oad.ag ae:d 
with ..... a per cent. Clare harlag liz per .at. Cork banag tl .... per oent aJMl 
the otbera ocab1aeel makiDg up .ighte.a p.r on.t ot the total. 
the _jorlt,. ot the .. "-igrat ..... trOll. a certain part ot Ir.1aDd 
troa oou:a.tie. in 11M .... , anel 801l1lbwet .... t. Cork. lerry. Clar •• Gal_,.. 
41 
-.,. md x..Uria. All _ .... ountle. ha ....... thag in ___ ..... 17. 10 .. " 
.bere i. a larg. propor~_ ot pool' laad 1a .aob OM. XeI'J"7. Ma,. aa4 Gal-'7 
baW 1Jh. hip.t &D4 largest acnm.1ii&1D rang •• m lrelaael. whll •• tnnp17 
.-uP all the .. ar. tuaou. tor th.ir beautltw. .ene17 •• uclt. ... n11arae7 &114 
J)SDg1e peninaula m Kerr),. CcaD_ra 1D Qal-.yaad Croagh Pavlak &D4 Ccac m 
)1&,.0. 1Ih11. tkoul&D4. ot .... r ..... vl.itor .... -&JIIl_11l' to n.it the .. pla 
.... ·tt ...... l.a ..... in gn .. t JluUer. be ... lI .. tb.l' tmd. "' bard. _to -a .. 11nq 
1D. ,be buT.a 1\llT0\1IMl1ag.. 1Jl par". ~t ...... eo_tl ..... Wn 1 ... haN ... 
wr wh.re tb.. brown bOC attord. poor teed1D.g "0 11 ...... took ad .... rook)' n.w. 
. --> 
do no' 71.1cl .... 117 to oulti .... "iou. In the ~or~r part. ot thea. oo..t1e. 
1/b. people on tall tanu ot poor ,_liV 18Dcl tr_ whlch it i. ditficult to 
.ab .. 11rlD.g. A"7 tr_ Com~ KerJ"7 I&iel ot the tara hi. t ... r bad, 
. " 
O\U" taB wa. abft' wn:tI,...tlw a ..... _17 tift aore. ot it _r. tit 
tor rai.1D.g OI'Op.. Tbe re.t ,waa em. taM .14. ot tb.. aOUlltas.a. 
wa. ro0k7 u4 bad al au. beai;her al era.'. We r .. l .. 4 •• ep 
aDd bad 1;wo OOW. tr _ _ 1* .. got ncnaeh lI11k tor the taa1l,.. 
The oal7 a •• ,... got wa. flo. the .beep ... .olel .... ,ear 
aDd. two ... 1..... .. ....... r oould. •• 11 -7 ot i;M OI'OP. _ ralMcl 
........ el til_ .. 11 .. 10 1:1... the oat •• po." •• and ,,..gotabl ••• 
We .wr bacl auoh ---7 but _ al_,.. bacl .ao. to ... t .. lttLnp 
tbe rood •• plaia. aoat17 pota" .... br.-4 aacl .al. M4 ,.. 
DOWr .. te lIuob .at be08.u ..... ooulcl Iln attord to bu.7 110. 
... clicl Dot ha,.. oar OWD. MOOD be..... tbe tara GOuld n" gr_ 
ROUP tood to rai .. plg. tor killS.DC_ We bacl "0 work ... ry 
barcl to Mlt. a 11nng all the 101M. 
Bft all the s-lP"Ul". tr .. "be .. o .. tle ..... tr_ nob. poor ...... _--. 
8... ot tke lULd .a betiler but s.a no ... dU I ... " &117 trOll big taraa .. . 
au. are rare ill tho .. part. ot lrelu4. A ,1l"1 tr_ JIa,. bacl "his to -7' 
I _ a tal"Mr'l ouch-r aad ,.. 11 ..... 111 .or. Mayo. Our tara 
11 about "ld.rt,. aonl. about balt 1iM lancl is good. aI14 halt 
11 ot poor q_lit,. ~u1; all rlpt tor sb •• p anel ... "1;le. lIT 
tather and brother. worked hard all ,ear. We bad WO 0 ••• 
.... .beep (abon • a bor.. &Il4 .. tow _ttl •• 
!bey ra1"ed orop' of potatoe •• ba,.. oat. 8.D4 80M ... ge.~l ••• 
we killed aD4 oured our 01IIl bacon ad .t wa. about _e anlJ' 
kind ot .at .. bad to eat. 117 _ther bpt potitlT. hea. uu1 
obiakn.. wbioh ... _e4 at table ely OIl Goca.ion. a. 1;he, 
.. re _nl,. for arb1; u... Tbe egg. &ad obi .... we .old. 
aDC1 tbat provided u. with the tood. ... bad to bu,. 1.1 ... 11 
a • ..-11 it.aa tor tbe bou .. ho14 .uOb a. oi1,oaD41e., .oap, 
eto. Ow b..- wa. tbatched a. _re abIolt all ill the .. ich-
bomoocl. It wa. w17 o.tonable aDd olean. ad we ... re ... ry 
happy although we ..... r bad Blob .... y 'but 1.1-7' enough to 
.. et our .. ed.. !be ... wa. no u.e tor any ot lI, '0, .1;&,. at 
hOM a • .., older brother wa. the 01117 .. who ooul.cl ,et 
the tara .0 I de.Ueel to go to ... ri .... 1;0 Chi ... go. __ ... 
IAJ a\Ul.t 11-..4. I beard It .... a go04 place to ub a l1T1Dg. 
Such were tM oo=tie. troa wblob 1;M _jorl"" of 'tiM .. people ... , 
.-11 tara. and b_., not real powny bllt certainly ao1; :ure 1;ban trugall V 
• 
and by no M •• Wealth. 111'. bard to .. e a fu-nre for the _joriv of the 
10uth a. 0D.l,. .e oan be...,. tbe ~.tee.d 1B 1Ibe end.. 
Bot all * 1Ja1cr&at •• tudied __ fro ..... oo_tie. alOAg the 
w.tel'D _4 .oll'then .. aboar.. 11gbWeD per oent oeJI8 troa other part, of 
Irelancl. SOllIe of 'tIbe .. frca tbe oOUDt1e •• n'tlcmeel ... trca town. and .0 
from a dlfter.nt 'baokgroUD.cl. Ther. are two £rca a'trill eel two trca lilkella7. 
Tipperary, 1I .... gbaD. LiMriok. Ca ..... watertord aael Ro.o...- are 1.1.0 r.pre-
•• nted. TboH 001ll1ti •• ar. not of tbe .... type a. the "here. Tb.e land 1. 
of a better quallt1 and there are more blg fara.. In all ..... studied, where 
tbe ~lgrant wa. not from.. town or oi V. the,. nre boom small tara., or 
ohllclren of laborer. and agam lt wa. a que.tlO1l ot ODl.y one iIlheritmg the 
bome.tead and tho other .... killg a li"l1ll& el,ewbere. In the .. ca.e. 1t .... 
to Cbioago the,. came. 
In elpty-one ca.e. out ot one bundred thoM people .aid that emi-
gration •• a eo_OD thin, in their aathe di.tr1ot.. To .. )"bod)' tudliar wi 
Ireland and iti hi.tory this 11 what to expect. "Baigra'UCID baa been the out-
.1;a:rlC1iDg experienoe ot the llOdera Irilh coaauni ty aad no other ~\1IliV bal 
.xperienoed lt with tbe ..... mtenlity or Oftr tbAt .... length ot t_._11 
For IlOlt ot the .. people to the oh&lleage ot _ture bal been added 
the oball_DC_ ot h18110r,.. !bt troubled 1'118tor,. of IrelaJLd which bal lett i'" 
aart not only 011 tb.e people bu'b ph,.sically OIl the land it .. lt. .An allen rack-
"nting laacllord .,. ...... deprb •• t&nutrl ot inoenti .... aacl pr14_ ill tbeir laD4. 
Fra t1'1i. 8yltela tn_re came eJ&icratlcm and land u8uall,. l.n to 1I&8te. In 
.oat of Ireland the laacl-OWIUJr .. otten UL ab_.e ........ r 1n .... ated acne7 ill bil 
land and the tene1l bad nClDe 'bo in ..... t. The natval _al~ ot Ireland Oftr 
oentur1ea 11&. draiDed a1l&7 and ncb Iri8h labor ..... put to wa"e. Althoup 
tbe landlord 1,.ltea 11 a thiag of the past and toU,. the Irl. tarMr OWD.I hl1 
own tana the relultl atill reu.1a 1n 'Wle tora ot led ..... t 1. Dot produo1D& 
balt 'Wbat lt .hould ad there tore Dot able to lupport 1". people. I" 'rill 
take 'MD.,. year. ot gr_a", ettort to r_.el,. ~he bal'JI ot more "ban three 0811-
turie.. Smoe the °71 ot tha t.iDe (18.,-1848) em.lgrQlon ha. beall a blg 
" 
taotor in Irl.h lite aad hA. been gomg GIl lGlJ& enough _CJII' to e ... bli. a 
tr&clltl_. The lonl and claupter. ot the tudly go just al did i;he1r aat. 
aDd unole. betore thea. OM girl tr. lerr,- I&id., . 
Mo.t ot the glrl. ana bOy. I ... nt to .chool wi tb. haw gou 
el~.. 110 IDcl&D4 or .&merl_. lear17 all ., aat. aad, uncle. 
went to .... lca .0 wh7 woulutt If AD:,-a7. what g06c1 s.a 
11 .uexi. Flt&g_ ... 14. Tu Statl.t. "Iccm.oa1o Sur .... ,., ot lrel&lld.-
Februt.r7. 1961. Dublia. 1961. 2$.-
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ltaying h ... wMn I oould -u no a .. , wo"h while J I'd 
ge'll • t .. poach .. IlODth it I worked 1D a Itore bu1; what 
good. 11 tbat. J..fter bard work I'd haw nothing but Itruggl1D.g 
to mab ad •• et .. 11 rq lite. 
In nelghborhoods where eaigraticm 1, oo-.em ohildren grow up with 
1;be underl1;ancl1Dg tbat the,. too. will go when the, are 014 _cup and .1 
oOld to .. ooept it. One ..s.gn.n1l expre,.ed b1.Juelt a. toU •• ell th1l point, 
.1 . 'bo7 I lowd to go t. 1;b.e pa1"tle. tor thOle wbo wer. 
le.Tin, tor .... 1'1. - AMrlou1l8.k8, ,.. _lleA thea. I •• 
at JM:4, .. OIle aDd. God mOW' ....... JOWlC tellow going to 
,chool, I lag.d tor a1 GIlD. ts.- to 0" when I oould be 
ott to make ..., tuilUl". too. but I 41cln'iI ba ... _ob len .. 1Iben 
ad I toUDd. o.t tbat when the ftb 1, tor JOur.elt it'. noil 
.0 _jo,..'bl.. L. ' 
'rbil traclitlon ot a1grat1_. ..ooording to OWl' tor..,. per oat of 
th ... 1Nignat •• i. tMp-roowc1 1». tbe peopl.. 80M of thea · .... r.ct •• 
tellon "en I ..... thea it 'bM people ftO ba4 lett b_ crftI' .. ""1'1 Itl11 
ba4 an1 intlU8D." or ... re ot ., help to tbo .. let1i bebiDd. -Xt 1t area't tor 
tbe acme,. troa -.1'10& I dOll't b.cnr how lIO.t ot the -iPbor., 1Dolud1Dg our-
•• 1 .... , oould. haft got em, •• 01&11, __ n the taailla. are youuc.tI jao1Jber 
aa1c1, tilt it ... ren't tor the .... r1oan dollarl .t Chri ..... , 111 would BOt u: .. 
been a",ob ot a boli", tor UI. II 
!be vacl111i_ ot a1.grat1e wa ... taotor 1D elP'T-oae per oct or 
the ca.e •• tud1ect. &Dd all witbout ezoept1on _l'equ1'. taa111ar witb .aip'a-
t1_ to 'be extent tbat all knew ... bod,. perlOll&ll,. wbo bad alread,. aigraWct 
to .er1ca. ud .1zt1-...... kuw people who bad. g .. '0 Chi"'g •• 
2. ICOB(l(IC BA.CXGROUlfD OF nn'Y-SBVItl DI 
TABLE XVI 
FIFTY-SEVEN MALE POSTWAR IMMIGRANTS TO CHICAGO, BY FATHER'S OCCUPATION 
AND PLACE OF RESIDENCE Df IRELAND 
The vast majority of' the nUlJlber are from the oountry and are sOIla of 
farmer.. To understand better their history the types of farms they li~d on 
Inre as f'ollows: Sewn li ... d on f'arms of under twenty acres, twenty-.even 
lind on farms of twenty to twenty-nine acre" elewn li'ftd on farm. of thirty 
to thirty-nine acre. and two lived on farms ranging from. forty to forty-nine 
acres. 
The majority here are the sons of farmers who owned from twenty to 
twenty-nine aore. of land and eighty per cent are from fara. whioh range from 
twenty to thirty-nine acres. The average s1ze farm in Ireland is about thirty 
acre.. Tholl in the smaller farms are from the poorer parts of the w..t and 
south where lite 18 extremely diffioult and the loil i8 at it • .orst. Land of 
this kind is found in parts of Kerry, Mayo and Galway, In fi ... ca.e. the 
P.ople on the.e farms did some fishing in addition to farll work. The fish 
-.... uad tar iOM and a .. ot It .. a aold at tbe Marelt market tOWJl. 111 
tbo •• h~1 lUe waa ... .,.., rugged. 0- ... dea.ribed hia work thut 
..... oem aa 1 ... able to help, ., tatber _ok _ with 
him into 1;be n.lda and a .. t1M. be 1iook _ ti.bJ.ag a' 
Dlga1;. It .. ot1iea tallaD aal .. p a. 1 a1ieer.d 1;be boa1; 
wb1H -"I ta1;lwr t1ehed. 1"8 bD 01'11"1 abo\11; tour1ien 
,eara old. 
The _.1orlV ot 1;be group __ fro_ 1;b. a ... rap ai.e tara. LU. 1J1 
•• t ...... waa Dot harcl tor ""Ia fto grew 'tiP 1J1 auob. a h... ... _Ida, a fr'u-
pl liY1D.g ... Dot too bar. a1~oup tn ooul4 a1;1;t.iD. ...., auoh proaperl1i7. 
TN lto"fa h.lped after aobool ad .apeo1&11"l .urmg ~r .... 1;1011 barn.1;1:ag 
•• oropa. QH.an d.aoribed Ill. U, thu. wbeJl a a.oo1 'b07t 
II"f fa1;ber bad abou1l 1;b1n7 aere. ot laad. 'llblc ... reucm.a'bl,. 
good ULd 1;her. "'1'. .U: ot us kUs. 1ibne 'bo"la and 1;bree 
girla. l .. a Il-.ber "br.e aDd bad a brother and da.r 
older. On a .ohool U"l m:r _1iber would oall _ a1; 't $0 AX. 
1 aw a 1ipt _al ot porrldp ud WIlt tor tbe o.a, '0 
take the. b_ tor allk1llg. 1 ala~ 00 __ ' "h. abe.p u4, 
."'1. u4 .w tha1; .... J71rb1llg .. a all rlght. 1 go" __ 
n1;a ~ oOlt'a about 8.00AX. l.ub4 ... aa d14 "aJ older' 
brotber and ala.r. 1 tbell prepared tood. tor_ad ted 1;be 
oal.,... Dur1llg 1ib1a tiM ., fa"ber ULd bro1;her b&cl .atea 
and 1I8re • _.ir "7 to 1;be u,' a 'WOrk _ '1ibe tam, wbat-
.... 1' it migll1; be. 1 got throup wUh "aJ _aka ab01lt 8tlO AM • 
.. abed aad. a. a7 breaktaa1; 1Ibloh .., .,tber ~ prepare' -
. uI\I&117 bread, bu1iWr u4 a boile. egg (., mother clid 11011 
belie ... ia to.dmg \18 youag •• a .a,1; a" breaktaa") u4 tea. 
1 was 1abroup abou" ShOO IJj ~d tbea 1 a.1; 0\11; tor .obool. 
1 go1; thor. _lking Sa about --'7 ainu.s ... be .. at 
9tao All ad to tell "Iou tbe 1;ru1;b 1 _WI' libd aobool a4 wa. 
glad wheD l\111oh break .... at 12tao fI[ and a1;111 happier when 
we got h_ 61; a,oo N. I" lIbould 1M ~ at $.10 ,PI( bu1; 1 
often 1011;ored W11;h 1ib. 'bo"la. "Iben I ,Ud 1 waa .1.117 loolded 
b7 Jq ao1iber aDd .... 1;l .. d 'by ., fa1;Mr 00 •• 1011&11,. I a. 
rq d1JlMr, unall, baOGll. cabbage. po_toe. and milk. aa 
mUch a. I wan_d. 1 1;bea pro .. eded 1;0 do wba .... r bad been 
a •• igned tor _ ..... 1;1M. belp III the tara wl1;h ., ta1;ner or 
-1be 40 a ... rrad. tor rq ao1;ber. ...1; 6tlO PI( or '''00 PI( 
I bael 1;0 __ oare ot "be o.a agaia ud after 1;ea at ab01l1i 
8.00 PI( I wa. 1;bro.. I el14 h .... ork wh ... .,.r I 001lld ao1; 
,., 1;0 P1a7 bal.l or ... 1;b.1:ag .1a. wi. 1Ibe -71 aD4 I ·1 
, 
,', 
.7 
usually bad to re'U.re about 9tSO PII anel al .... ,.. betore 10tOO PII. 
I bacl 1;0 be m by 9t30 PII tor tM R08&17 or lt I eliclD'" 
I 1I'0uld. be p.iabe4. 
1;beir tatber after _e,. rea.beel the ace ot dxteen except the olelen .a_. 
would. enn1N&ll,. ce1l the tara anel 1;be b .... _. '.ftaeJ" eit.r wom4 tor 'big. 
tal'llera 'llbo l\acl to hire belp or 'Worad. at other jO'b. nob aa .enn.ti_ &D4 
roac1lllaking, eto. S .. ot 1;bea ftat to tbe oitie. aa4 ell' -.nual wort there. 
erbia poiat will 'be d..al" lI'Ub apia ia I"a .... l" ,.taU in the aen obapwr wlth 
regard 1;0 tbe ...... aad "Jpe ot wort 40P 'by the .. t.aicnata ou1;.ld. th.lr 
OD hoM betore l_'riDg Ir.luul.) Fot.U1le.a of tho .. a •• ot tal"Mr. bad n.ftI" 
NeD a .... y tr_ b.. or lI'orDd .1 .... " beton ooming to "rlaa. The nMiIl-
4.,. bad 'beea wrkiag el"".r. in lrelaD4 or in Ingland prlor to ea1cr&tinC. 
10M ot thea b&cl been pald by .ell" fathera tor 1I'0rt on th. tara aor 414 _,. 
of thea .xpeot it or oomplain 1Jbat nob ba4 not be .. tbe ea... FOZ"tJ"-OM out 
ot torty-.. wn .. iel the,. bad lett; beoa".. the,. k::aew tbere _a ao ".e in the1r 
ataJUg OD. the tara a. theY' bad old.r 'brothel" a 1mO lI'oulc1 1Dberit it, tberetore 
the,. bad to _b a linng el.nhere. Three ... it .... d the,. bad lett; 'ben ••• the 
bated taraing _4 tov bad goDe to bigb. .obool ancl looked tor 4iUennt 1iJpe. 
ot wort, otller. ot tile.e who l&i4 'hey lett; 'beaa... -.1 .all' DO future tor ttl 
at h_ bact re .. iw4, ... ot thea part and a.. ot thea oompl ... hip ••• 01 
e4:a_tlc. 
p'O\lp ftn ~tol1e4 boa.e., 1I'hlab are wry 008l10D. in " •• 1'Il _4 .outhen 
Irelu.4. The r..a1nder _re ao •• e. 11'1 'fib .late root1a&. rift of the.e .,.. 
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rort 1 acrel ot 1.4. )hm. ot theM houM. bad rUDning n.ter or bathrooms • 
• tae bad eleotr10 11lbttDc aDd .. ~n ot the •• taal1le. owned au. autoadbile. 
f.l1e writer e.101M_I, ba'ring .1Jud.ied the .. people, that roulb1)" elght)' per oeu.1o 
were making a OO1Iltortab1. li'riDg i:a Irel&ll4, -.t ie, the,. 0" £rca h-.. 
wbere they had no pO"nlrty 'tNt a good lbing without au. l~. The r-.a5.Dcler 
4ettnitelywere poor b.J any ltaDdard. 
In a441ti_ to tan.rs then ... re tiTe others traa rural dia-wlot .. 
Three nre son. ot laborers and two .. re 1011.8 ot lohool .aober.. B,. laborer. 
1. __ t a 11M who li ... _ ill a oountry district and 0WIl. hi. own cotta, ..... r. 
be li ... 8 w111b hl. £aa111. lie al80 OWIlS a .... 11 plot ot laac1. al_ys le •• tbaa 
an acr. on _1oh be grow_ potato •• &Ilcl vegetable.. H. work. tor _ges .1th.r 
tor a tara.r or tor the public autbor i tl.s em. the road.. Tbe ...... r4 age 
tor .u. manual labor !lOW 1. a'bout five poUD.cl •• terliDg per .... k. (titte& 
dollar8 in American .on.y). !bat and the plot ot land are bl. aDl,. taoome tor 
aupport ot hl. Wite _d taU,.. Tho •• people are Dot wr,. ... U-to-do. b\rb tbe 
lift oomtorta'b17 aDd are in a'bout ........ tu.clarcl a. the farmer with about 
We!1t,. acre. ot lad. It the taaU,. is not too b1g. the)" \l.all, make a 11Y1ag 
without tbld1ag lit. too dUt1.ult. haily .1" will .ot be v_ted bere, but 
lt alght be pertinent to remark tbat 1Il tbo ....... , 1Ibe taili •• baa tift 
and Mwn chUdre. reapeoti ... 17 uad that neither 0..,1&1De4 ot ' ..... r't7. .atv-
all,.. they ........ 1.... Ngau. to work tor _g.' a. .oo.a. .,. are able. .All 
h:-.r •• tiD.g tae"r ill bo'" .... i ...... t _til 1;b.e,. tiDall,. .men-cl to tb1l 
co_1iIT. the,. nnw lett; bas but engapcl 1D 10ca.1 -.ual. work ,he _ •• tor 
whioll they elld .0'1; be, but turud OWl" '0 the otb.er .aber. ot 1Ibe taa117. 
Taia ..... to ha ... beea aD or41Dar1 'hillg while the obil,". "'1". li'Ying at 
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One immigrant il the Ion of a 8ohool teaoher living tn the c.untry. 
a JD8Dlber of a family of ten ohilc1ren. Although living in the oountry, he 8aid 
b. too~ little tntereat or part in farmtng. Both parentI were not teacher •• 
Bil mother took care of the household duties. It was not usual in his neigb-
borb.ood to emigrate and his parents,. elpecially his father, were "dead" 
again.t it he said. :a:e was the .eoond boy in the family and there were two 
girl. older than he allo. .After gruaar sohool. whioh he hated, he had to go 
to a boarding higb lohool. :a:e ran away trOlll there and ..... hOM. The., at 
the age of fifteen, he was sent to learn his trade 1n busine.s. :a:e .pent two 
year. at this in a small town. :a:e then ran away to England and a. soon a. he 
had enough Dloney for hi. pas.age he oame to the United State. in 1950 at the 
age of twenty. :a:e kne. a pal in Chicago and came here after a few months in 
I .. York. :a:e worked at oonstruotion for a year and made good ~oney. :a:e then 
went 1n the !.rrAy and to Korea. He is making good wagel but is not the reapon-
dble type. He has no desire to retura to Ireland as he knows he has been a 
tailure in his fathert 8 eye.. Be is estranged t. a certain extent frca hOlW 
and oonsequently s....mat bitter. This is a boy from a home and parent. of a 
higper left1 than any other male immigraat interviewed. .. modern home whioh 
is rare in rural Ireland, educated parents, a leilurely youth, eftry ohance 
t. get a good eduoation and make a re.peotable liviag iJl Ireland, yet he i. 
an 1:IIaigrant 1a Chicago, not because of lack ot opportunity ot finances at 
ho .. but because he didntt 11ke to work there at oongenial work in oomparison 
to the type of work he must do here. If the wriur were to Tenture a predio-
ti., he w.uld .ay that this man, de.pite his baokground. hal a poorer 
, 
, 
" 
~~. --------------~ 
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o1'1fJ1ce of be1n~ a suooe .. tul citizen in Chioago than any other one of the 
fifty-seven men .tudied • 
.Among the group of male s stuclied, there were five with ruban back-
grounds, two from small towns and three from what mi~t be called larger towns 
and provincial cities. Those from the small towns and two from the other 
tow.Ba were laborera t Bona, and in all cases the.e were manual laborers. They 
are of about the aa.me resources aa the laborer in the rural district. As re-
gards means if livelihood, there is little differenoe, althougp in towns liv-
ing conditions are more modern, but in those ca.e., not any better than the 
a,.rage house in a rural distriot. The families in these oase. were smaller, 
the largest being five children. Living in a town, near a high sohool, they 
all had some high sobool education. Two completed high school and. one epeDt 
two years in an Ecclesiastical Seminary_ The writer will not deal .fUrther 
here witn their education aa he intend. to deal briefly with their educational 
baokground in another seotion of this chapter and with its effeots on their 
life here in a section of Chapter V. 
There is little difference in the background of those boys from that 
of those in the cOUlltry_ They do have a better knowledge of modern life and 
are more influenced by it than the boy from the country but the influenoe,due 
to amall aize of the town, is not very great and very soon they are on the 
same level. The mOlt important thing learned from them was that they never' 
were used to hard work and do not like to engage, in it here. In Jl.0, o&se ha ... 
they been f9und doing hard work although many of the boys from rural distriots 
weloome ~t 'because of the high wages obtainable therein. 
Among tho.e from urba.D areas there 18 one 'Who 1. !lihe son of a· store-
L 
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.per and tavern own.r from an Irish provincial town. Both parents are liT-
1ng and owners of a fir.t cla .. busin.ss in Ir.land. Th.y might be oonsid.red 
I ".ll-to-do peopl.. H. is one of a family of leven. three boy. and four 
girls. and h. is the youngest boy. haTing on. si.t.r younger than h.. His old-
It broth.r is now following in his father'l bu.in.... (All the family had 
igb. school eduoation.) His oth.r broth.r i. a dootor in Dublin and thr.e ot 
1s listers are married. two to local business Dl8n and on. to a lawyer. Hi. 
oung.r sister is .tudying to be a doctor in an Irilh uniTGrsity. He, too. had 
igb school education and enter.d an Ecol •• iastical Seminary in Ireland. After 
considerable time th.re, h. decided h. did not haft avocation, and he r.-
urned to seoular lif., muoh to the dbappointm.ent of his family, espeoially 
oould have got a good living 1n Ireland a. hil father would 
'98 helped him. in busin.ss. but he thought he had failed his parents and tbat 
• was somehow a misfit in the local oo_unity whioh •• e •• d to look askance at 
the "spoil.d pri.at." H. stayed at hOD18 for a year until, in hi. own word., 
"The whole thing got .. down and it almost drove m. mad .0 I d.cid.d to get 
-ay as I had enough of sohool and had no d •• ir. to .tudy for a prof.ssion. I 
ad enough of these narrow~1nded people." So at the age of twenty-five h. 
oame to Chioago and found .mployment in journalism and is doing quit. well. 
41 seem. perfeotly adjusted and a normal fellow who intends to marry and make 
is own hoJIW her. in the near future, with a good job ($400.00 a montb) and 
good prosp.ots. He is assured of SUCO.IS. Her. is on. case who did not ha.,. 
to emigrate for .oonODlic realons. H. would have been as well ort home aDd 
o'8ibly better, but for p.ychological rea.on., h. wal compell.d to leaft and 
in a ditfer.nt .nvironment h. bas suco.eded while at hoa. he almolt certainly 
&2 
".111" baW tal10". 
In doaling wi'tb the rval or urbu. lMLokgro11D4 t. author baa ctoal t 
with 1bo 04QcatiOD&l a-.pen. 1a .OIM .... ancl he will add 'ClUttdDg ..... bere 
)efore olOI1Dg 'bi. "otiOD on ~ mal. 11a1craat.. Allot "1M group reoei,," 
sr--r .obool odu."ioB or IIpr1ar,," a. it la called Sa IrelaDcl. !be aftrap 
b01 lea'riDg .0bMl Sa Irolanct baa abOQt the ... aaoua" ot odQoa'lOD a. hi. 
ooua_rpart 1:&1 thi. oouatr,. and about aa _11 t1." "0 enter into the un pha .. 
of 11t. 111 Inlu4 aa i. ~ AJDerioaa b07 bere. 011 til. other baa4. it i. 
ea.11y una.r.1aD4able tbat. a. reprd. M1Dg ti'_4 to 11ft aM __ a 11.mg 
aDd ~t ... 1a the 01'Q' ot Chl_go. "be Iria bey 1. oenainly no' a ... 11 pre-
pared aa tbe boy who WIl' 1;0 'OhMl ber. 0 ..... 'hougb be -1' ._ a be1fWr "u-
cat1C11l. Be ...... _ ot 'he group bad part hlgh .obool e4uoa'ie UL4 • ..,.. ot 
thea reoeiftc1 "'eir 41pl_.. In tbe •• e. ot ten iad1ri4ual. who qui1; hiP 
,oh .. l l' 11 __ '0 -7 ,bat tbe7 wre be,,"r equip,.4 to ob_1D a l1n..c 1D 
Irelan" tbaa tho.o who bad tini.hed .ob001 after prDar7. In all.... ,_,. 
lett. tho,. .ald. el'Wwr "oaQ" 1ibe7 d14 11" lib .oboe1 (.iz) or 00u14 nn 
mato the grade (to .. ). Tho .. are no dittoHll'. a. "_saN' od\1."i .. l 
oqui,...t. "han "he t-lgrut who baa not gODO to high .01l"1 a" all. Sewa 
omaple.cl hiCh aohool ad tbroo ot '\he.e work 1a ottl ... beN 1a Chicago. wb.i1 
tour do an. but I thiDk it 1. bet_r "0 doal ws."h *1r work here in "he oba 
tel' on the s..dcrant to Chioago. The .... 11 true ot the ... iz who bat a.-
trado .obool oduoa·" .• in lrelan4 aDd. tho author baa alnu,. doa1t n* two 
18 High .oh •• l 04uoa1;i_ i, Dot oollpul.or,. m IrolaD4 and 1" 18 
, \ DO.,," tree. 
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imigrant. ftO haw been e ... "4 in Boole.iaa1;i_l SeaiDarl •• in Irel.aD4. 
3. BCOIOKIC IA.CIGROtJID OF fOR'l'Y-!BRD WOIID 
III the prenoua .eotlOll tile author baa ben dealing wi1;h tile all 
ponia ot hia a1nl4y UD4.r 1;hia beading ao now be will .. t forward 1;he .... 
iufol'Jll&tion an 1;be torty-1;bre. wCllUn be baa inteMi. .... d. H.re it will Dot be 
_oeaaary to go in1;o the ... detal1a, aa au. ot ... 1; he haa _14 1a ~ 
preriou a.otliOll la a. true ot WClIIU. aa MD, ao be will ocmtine h1&lelt 1;0 
pOiu1;mg t •• brea flooa VA. baokcr01llld ot tlhe iaRi&NDtI 1;ba1; 1. pecullar tlo .. 
.... 11.. Ia. group ot tort,..three W"D atwile. there weN thir~ight 
ta.rMr· a daughwra aad ana daugb_r of a .choolileaoher trClll • rural are., aacl 
toar _re tr_ urban ar .... Allot ...... w-.u. ... :at tbro. gr...ar .ohool. 
aiz reoei ... d part hlgh aoboo1 ecluoatllOD. tour re081 ... 4 tul.l hlp .oboo1 eel .. 
oatl_ and tlhr •• r ... i ... 4 woaloal .4uoat;iOll.. A. oaa 'be ..... atl • gleaM. 
the o ... rwb.ela1Dg majorl. ot tiM group OOM tro. tal'll. in rural Ir.land. 
The.e tal'lll8 '9&rle4 aOll8wbat •• to11ow. lN1i ... re all _11 tal'lll. 'reD li ... d 
OD tanu ot u:ad.er twenty aor •• , eigh ... OIl t&rlll rqgiDg trOll. 1;wwntly tlo 
thirtly aorea, D_ OD tann ftDg1Jlc flo_ tiblr. to thir1i7-tlhe aor •• u4 OM 
on a tara rang1Dg tr. tor1rt to tCll"t,......cllDI .ere a. 
lIoat ot the ... all but .. in taot;, are tara. ".1" tortly aorea. 
The girl in Ireland doea Dot; inherlt exoept wa.:re t_zoe -.a DO 'boy in *e 
t&ail,.. OIl 1;bea. _11 taraa, .a a rule. lU. woul4 Dot 'be .a hard tor tbe 
girl a. tbe bo,., altho. 1rber al-'711 help Sl:L the ho. 4utliea wbiob inol.e 
mil.k1ac OGlr', t.eding poultry, p:r.paring bu1;wr, .to. ID an,. tara hou ... 
yo_g girl oaD. tiB4 plent,' 1;0 MO. bel' 1;_. OtWD.1;iae., teo, girl. help 
rr---------
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,.. _n in .tlW' field.. ODe girl 8&it .he otten helped her tather Mel bro1;l:wr • 
.. !'ft.' baY' and oats. On allking the.e ladles if theY' would. 11ke to 11 ... GIl a 
ttra iB Ire1" thirt,-one replied "bat they would not a. iii was teo bard a 
ute aDd ilhey bat no 4esire to 40 the wark "Which il expec_d of a boueerite 
lD Irelet. Sewn Aid .y woulcl be prepared to be a fanaIIr'. wite bn not 
CIB a tarm like their tather8 bael. It aa too emall 8I1d tbAtir tathers oould. 
Jl.01; .tford to g1Te tbem.. big dOll'l"J wi tbout which, tour ... 14, no big tarMr 
would marry a girl. All ada1tted that; it would. be moat; ditfioult; t;o 11 ..... 
• tarm .tt;er work1ng in ~ oity. Without exception all .aid 1Jbe1-re not 
,.ti,tied witll the wagee o1:rtaa1nable 'by a girl in Ireland. and twenty-....... ot 
thea bad job. in Ir.land betore le.ving. In a later chapter the author will 
,i"", in tull oomplete int.rvi .... with s_ ot tho •• gtrl.. On. girl inter-
Ti ... d .... the daugbt;.r of a .choolteaoher in the oountrY'. There were ti ... 
a the tea:11y. 1nro boys and t;hr.e gul.. She i8 n'alllber tour, iIwo boy. eat 
one girl old.r. She r.oei ... cl full high 80hool educatie and worbel in t;be 
Irbh CiT11 Service in Dublin betore oOldDg her. a 
I l.til IrelMd because I a. not _t;iatied w1t;h the .... ge •• 
I was gett;1ng tour pounds a ftek <t12.00 dollara>. and. oou14 
not •• .,. 8111 money. I .. glad I O&M here an4 am eloing au. 
bet;1;er than I oould .... r hope to in Ir.land. I wcrk in a 
bank and make '180.00 a .011.1;11. Vy parentis elid not want; .. 
to lean but agre.d wh.n theJ' ... " I _a ,.tera1ned to go. 
JI7 listar i. arri.d in Irel.aad to a busin ••• .-n and .., 
Y'0unpr aister i. at;ill in hip school. One ot rq brother. 
is in th. SeJD.1nary and a'T old •• t brother is a Cirll Bagm.ar. 
Four or the girl. are from tOtalS in Ireland and all an the daugh-
tara ot laboreraot modera. __ •• Two recei ... d fUll high aobool aduoatiou 
and 0_ baa recei ... c1 part hip. .ohool edu_1I1_. Ul _rb~ 1n oftices •• 
.ecre-.rHa or 1.t. before ._in. here aDd.. 1». all ... 14 1II1at tbe, were 
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IIOt ... 1;i,tl.4 w1ttL tile wages there, although two ada1t'Mcl that th.,. _r. ke_ 
ell I'tt1l1g to .. rica anywa,.. ()Qt ot tbe 1ih1rV-eipt prle from a fal"a baok-
ero-, two haw gClll. to hlgh .ohool and on. gra4ua1ied end tailed to beoOll8 a 
.... ober , 011 whlcll ah. bad pla:Dned. eo .betben .migrated. Twnty-tiw of 
.110" who had not g-' to Ilip school told - th.y would like Terl" muoh to 
ban bad more .dueatl_ but aa 1l1p a.001 1. not tr •• ill Irel.aac1. th.ir 
parents oould not attord It. 
•• BACKGROlJlD OF FlftY-SBVD JW.,I DOllGlWJT8 
Tbe .b. of full11.. ('fable IV, Page 2&) tr .. whloh th. titty-u ... 
_le t.dgra:nts GaM _riel trom a tally ot _0 chl1dreD to that ot tovteen 
ohildr.n. V.ry tew ot the t_l1ie. ha.,. l.s. than tour chl1dren ancl s1ll11ar~ 
lJ tew aN acre tban .. WJ1. 8ewnty per «*1t ot the s.-ip'Nlt. co_ trom 
tailie. whlch haw tr. tour to .ewll ohWren whil •. tb. mod.l taa~l,. SlM 18 
that of aix obl14ren. Ia tbe part. ot Irel&Dtl wlwre emigratlon 1. lIO.t pre-
Wol.nt and al.o fro_ wbl. tbe JI&j orl", ot tbe.. malp-ants OQ1ll8 troa. 1t.t.. 
ramUl •• are large. Ia ttl. Eerry-Mayo-Gal_,. croupth. taally ot tour 1. 
tound. only 1t.t.1"e. t.e, whlle all _. t .. Ui ••• ""1" aewn are .1~r 1'I'oa 
larry or )(ayo, the 'tin ooUlltl •• :wb.l. haft the large.t r.pre.enta1d.on. Where 
tbere 11 a big tudly (ti ... 01' 0.,.1'), lt 1. obri.ous 1;bat UDl.,. tbe parents 
are wealthy tbat .duo&tl., or tiDaacial help 1. not po.sible fro. th. h •• 80 
, 
th.,. muet make their own 1i'riDC a .... a. theJ CN1 work away t.r- h_. Ia 
many in.1;a. ... i8Blpoant •• xpr •• aed tbe ... 1.,... a. toll •• , -ther ..... no 
point 1D _y .taymg at ho_ a. I oou14 not 1aproft ., .. It tbere.- It 1. _-
heard ot that theM who re_in haM on 1;be tara &rer.ooJll*l .... tw 1ih.1r 
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],abor as there is no IIOney tor it except whero thore i. a big tarm. That was 
Slot true in an,. ot the.e caso. and i. rare in the wo.t and south ot lrelaDd. 
It hal been .tatod alread,. that when boy, work in the vicinity ct thoir homel 
IJI,d 11_ thore, tho,. usually give most ct their .... ges to thoir parentI and 
1;tlat is further incentive to lea.,.. not that they ccmplaiD.ed about tbe prac-
uoe but obvioully it thero is ambition. to .tart tor oneselt such a practi" • 
.. ill not help very -.uch. In all ca.e. where the tamily waa over aeven. tho 
author tound that the older _mbara played a very important part in helping to 
raise the younger ones by working a, aoon aa they were able and providing 
tunds. The author alao notiood this in Ireland him8elt and were it not tor the 
help ot these, he do •• not think IUch large tamilies could be raised ao that 
more waa expect.d ot tho older _bers than the younger ones. The s .... is true 
ill the ... ot girla tra large tamilies. Ia a tew oase. where 'the girl was an 
older ohild iD. a large tamily she Shewed a deep intereat in the younger .. m-
bers, almost to the exolusion ot her own interest.. In ono caH, which .y be 
an extre ... a girl ,a14t 
Thero are oleven ot ua kids and I .. the old •• t. Itve been 
tive years here and I have not aaved. any a.ey a, It.,. .e.t 
it all ho .. to help ., yOUllger brother. and sister, get edu-
cations. It they don't they.ill leave Ireland and I hate 
t. aee tbat happen. 
Ot the _n intervi .... d three were the olde.t MIl'ber. ot the taaily and ocnae-
quelLtl,. had a right to the h_ .tead. One intervi .. ot ,ucb a case 11 giftn 
in a later chapter and thi' should .erve to elucidate their poaitiaa. Uaually. 
they auat wait until all tbe other .-mbers bave lett betore th.y can .ettl. 
d01ll and get _nied. That is a long time it the tam11y i, large. 1Un.tea 
are the younge.t _mbera ot tho tamily and eleven 00 .. tr_ tamilie. ot all 
IT 
)01'. There •• D01ib1lt.g to ark the. out a8 bemg special _.g the sroup a. 
tar a. oou14 be a.eer1;&1II..d, aDd th.lr rea.CI18 tor 1.a'riDg or ondng to Cblcago 
_re Dot out; ot tbI ordinar7 except that m 10ft oa ... ot n1Mte •• there -. 
already mother _bel' ot t;be tam1ly b.r. betore tb.ea. Ot .lenn girl. who 
_roe the 70\1lLP.t m th. taally. elpt ot t;hea bad a aember of the tUlU,. ber. 
betore th.y QUI. 'lb. tudl,. .1se (Tabl. V, Page 26) ot the .... n .t\l4184 
4H' not dltt.r appreoiably tr. ,bat ot the MD. The awrap 1. 1tl. • ... an4 
11. .... 'hbag 1. tru. about blg taa1l1.. iB tbe ooun1;18, ot largest repre MD-
.,tiS,OIl aDd no .... 11 -.ll1e. tra tbe .... o_t18.. There 1. no glrl ill the 
group tr. a t'wo-chUd haUy. Se'Y8IL ot the girl. 1nterrlewd were the .lde.t 
.-ber. ot tbe tuily UId AX were troa tall1 •• ot all girl.. Wher. a girl 
i. tbe olde.t member ot a t .. Uy th.re 1. DO qu..t;icm. ot her baTing the bo.-
.tead \1ILl.,. tbere are BO boy,. In no instance did any girl mterv1ew4 qua-
lit, a •• n1;1tle4 to 1Db.erlt t .. 1l7 properv. In the whole group .tudled, tbe 
autbor toUDd i;bat tbere are two girls and tl ... un who .. bo1;b parent. are dead. 
Thers ... re tnlTe _n and tift girls who .. 1'&1;her. were dead and eight me. and 
liz- girl. who .. mothera were d.ad. !boae who baG no par.nts l1'ri.ng ill Ir.lancl 
were ftr7 ..,batl0 about not 1IUltizLg to go _ok 1;0 Irelad an4 tba t oan be 
e .. 811.,".r.too4. Tbe ..... a true.al1;bougb no1; to til .... exta:,-1Ihere 
the aother •• not 11T1D.g. S_ bad no d.8ire 1;0 go baok a4 other. .._, to 
haft a deep a1;1;a"'n1; to bo_. 1Mt 111 all but one ca •• , (a man) tbe autbor 
, 
found 1;ba"b ... re 1;be .other alone .... llviDg 1». Irelaact. that tblt s.n1grant ft. pa.s1cma1;ely cle'VOtecl to hoa aad ..... m08t axl0.' to vi81t and talk about 
115, muoh _r. '0 'ibaa m aJQ' ... , •• r. both paren1;, were llnng. Tbere 1, 
&8 
one 01' the parent. or bo1ib are in thi. OO\1l1try at .e tm.. One an to14 hi. 
rent. .pent ti .... year. in Chicago where they were 1I&""ie4 betore goiag _ok 
o lift in Ireland _ a tarm. Re wa. number tour m a taaUy 01' 1ihree bOf' 
d WO girla. ae alwaY' wantecl to 0_. he aaid. a. he knew it ... a good 
co-try and _tter 1IbaD Irelan4 tor ..ting a li'YiDs. Ri. pareat. agr .. d aDil 
id not oppole h1m. ae i. d.elighted he __ 'INt. lib hi' father. he _ea. to 
o baok and buy a tara or bu._ .. wbaa he baa enou@'P money. Three girl. &Del 
o men had one 01' their parent. in '\hi, oountry 'betore tbe;y ... rl marrS-ct. I 
l' thea bad bee. oppo.ect by the parent when oOlling here. In 01111' one ca ..... 
here pOliti ... eacourapment. 
&. SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS BACItGROUlID 
In order to oomplete the picture 01' the background 01' the reoent 
rilh t.igraat to Chicago reterence DIll.t be _de to the 800ial lite in Ireland 
to the more illpor'Mnt .ooial in.titutions with whioh they were tamiliar &D4 
artioularl;y the intlll8noe et religion Q1l hil lite. In rural Ireland and in 
he small towns, from 'Whioh all the 1Bligrant. studied oaa. social lite i. 
ry much ditterent trOlL 'bbat toUDd in an Amerioan cit,. suoh al Chioago. In 
be coun'bry the hOUle, are apart and ai'bua'bed in groups 01' trClll tifteen 'bo 
hirt,.. Thil group iI called 'bh. village. and the TUlage i. part ot the 
arger unit known as the pariah which con_ms an"m.re trom. 200 to 300 tailie 
or the Irilh boy or girl IIOlt actiTitie. an4 .ooial 111'e was oentered fir.t in 
he tamily. then the Tillage and th.a the parilh. )(ost of the ts.. wa. .pent 
in work and mOlt .... DiDg. were 'peDt at home with the :family. In the Tillage 
opa Tisited trOll ODe house to the o1iber. 'b014 ,-.orie, or pla,.e4 oar4. an4 
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oocaslonall, lfad par1;l.s or danae.. Most parlshes foster.d athl!'tio aporta 
suoh as hurling aDd tootball and bad te_s 'Whlob oontested far the ohampionahip 
of a ooun1;, or pan of a ooun1;J. Suoh aper1;s aroused great interest and sup-
port aDlOD.& tbe psoplA and keen ri_lr1es .:dIW .".n the varioul pari .... 
Pariahss of1;8n bad thelr OlIn danoe balh 1.1.0 at whioh dance. are held eaDb 
iDlonth. lIovi •• aDd tb.eatrleal snter1;a1lweJl' .... r. nois O~ 'beoau .. tbe near •• ' 
~ovie hall. war. usuall,. .u 1;e ten JD.ils. awa1. ao T1a1ta to au. place. were 
~ois frequent. In t01lJla DlO'9ieS were ver1 popular a. 1.1.0 ..... danoing &ad aucb 
8n:tertailment. Fitt,...two per oeDt of tho.. interv1ned bad rad10. 111 tbeir 
bo.me.. All had Cone 1;0 movies. but s1xtr-fiw per cent .aid 1;bat theY' bad no1; 
/ 
gone o:tten at hOllll and did no' ha .... too Jauoh intere.is in th_.' ODe 'wigran' 
said, 
• I 11 .... d on a tara about .1% _U •• trom tba t01ll1. .Aa a youth 
betore leaTing hOM I 8p8nt 7!J.'1 tre. 1;1me eluring the tiM 
_atber pla)'iDg tootball. I wnt to the local dancehall 
as otten aa tb.eJ had danaes th.re and ,...nis to a duce in 
town or to a mOTH about GIl_ a _.th. In w1n1;ert1m.e I 
played carda at night for ..... 11 atakes and som.time. I went 
to the moTie •• 
.All tho.e 1I11;8l"'Y1end are Catholio. and although que.tion8 were not aeked to 
find out it u1 of , .. came trom broken hOlllil., it ooul4 be asaertained trOll 
their oon .... r.ation tbat th.re ft. DO _ .. ot 'hi.. (It la almost \JDlm0llA 1& 
tbe _11 towD C)r in rural Irelan4.) Religi_ pl., •• ~,. 1lIlportant part in 
the home lit. iJl· Ir.1and. One man. wrote this about hi. h_ a 
117 parent. being 4.TOut catho1io. wre striot in our upbr1ngiDg. 
There were fi," of ua 1D the fail,.. tour boy-. and one girl. 
117 mo1;h.r bad a gre.1; uvo1;ion to the Bl ..... VirgSn and n ..... r 
elid w retire wi1lbou1; .. ,.mg the faa1l1 RO.&r1. 1fben _ wre 
ob.llclr.n the aonth of )faY' bad a speoial meaning. It _. lIarJt. 
month and in turD .aoh of us want in tbe ewnmg to a nearb1 
field to pi. flORr. 'tio pl .... "tor. •• t .. 1iue of Our Lady. 
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We oalled th •• 8l ... e4 Virgin'l nowera. they were 'blue in 
oolor aDd 1D tbe lhape ot a bell, but the tudly" 40n1l1on 
to Mar,. 'fta Dot JUI1I practl .. d. izl the month ot 11&7- Bach 
SaturdaY' we con.eorated. our .. l..,.. to 10M Imacula1e Heart ot 
llarY' and 'bUl'Jl8d a oandle betore ber a.We_ 
ODe can eaal1,. leo '_10 th. 'baokgroUDd or earl,. lito ot thole Irl_ t.llgraa.ta 
to the clt,. ot Chicago 'ft. _tirel,. different fro. what the,. experlaoed. on 
their coming bere. It .... a complete change, tberetore a new lite 10 to apeak, 
and 1n the noxt ohapter it will be .xplaizled how theY' adjusted "bemaelft' 1;0, 
and how _0,. Uled _eir talentl whiob., trom youth, had been molded and 'braiDed 
•• a 8Vange new lite. 
THB IRISH IDIGRABT II mICAGO 
Dur1l1g World War II t ... Iri. blmigrants oame 1;0 Chi_go or to aD7 
part ot tbe UDiwd S1;a1;e.. lJam.edia~l,. 1;beraat'1;er what migh1; 'be oall_ a new 
.'" ot 1adgra1;ion "gaa. The postwar group ot Irisb 1:aImicrant. wlU.ob. i. 
til_ .ubjeot -.t"r ot tbe .1;udy .... 1I1g1,. do not clitter au. tr_ 1;he 01l_r 
Iri.h h1aip"Ul1;. lIbo __ Sa tbe year. betore the war. eX08pt ill poiD1; ot '1M 
ot arr1wJ.. !heir b&okgro1md wa, tbe ..... SA general. al1;hough i1; i. "ne to 
.,. tha1; the nandard ot linng 111 Ireland laprOftd slightl,. til the Sa1;arwninc 
,.ar •• the oO\ll11;ry bad beOOM lIOI"e aoclern but not ill _,. appre.iabla d.Va. a. 
to obaDge tbe baokVOUDd or VPe ot pers. l.aving. their .ducation ., 1;be 
...... the,. 'PoD the ... laDguage. (lncl18h). and iJhu. did no1; ba.,. _,. 
language dittioulV .0.11 arri'ting til Chi_go. In 1;he .1;ud,. ....,1. ot OM hUllCb'e4 
people 1;here were tourteen "os. lanC-P ... 1; h .. was Gaelio bu1; .a,. all ooul4 
IpeU Ingli.h .. 11. 80 'tib.T .. re no d1tt.rent trODl tha other •• allot whoa 
learned to apeak .. 4 reM Ga.elio til .obool. 
When an .. 1gru.t l.aw, the hOM 001UlV,. tor a .tl'&Dp 011. it 18 
natural to ohoos. a plaoe where a "1&1;1.,. or friend or .ome 010 •• o0Dn8otioa. 
w11;h hOM will be toat. .&Jaone the group s1iud.i.d this is 1;l"lM 1D 110,1; _H'. 
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'1 .e WOllUl iB forty-~ee &Bel .. wn Mn out of fift7-.. wn baft DO r.lati.,. 
1Il Chioagol in tan, all 'but .ip1l ha.,. .111ber _01 •• or aunt. or tir,t OOUlinl 
1;0 1rhom the7 --. The lady who did not haft an'1' relati.,. here la,. 1Ibat .-
bI4 a girltrieDCl who bad come to Chicago two yearl prnioull'1' and Ib.e __ out 
110 bel'. The ,'" il true of th. MD who did not ha .... an7 Nlati .... here. Four 
ot th- bad 1'.1&111 ..... in other placel to whlob. th.'1' ODe at tirlt an4 later 
.... to Chioago tor lOIle raalOD. Three bad pall bere al did the girl .. ntlO!UHl 
~ .. 
When the iJDicran1l trom Ireland mak •• appliOl.1I1en to 0_ to tbe 
United state., he aUI1I t1ll4 an "rloan oltbeD who wlll aD a guarantee in 
1111. tOl'll ot •• h or propert7 tbat the prospeoti .... ~lcrant will Dot be a bur-
elen an tbe Countr),wh'D he 00.' bere. a other word. 1Ibat it will not be re-
apOJl.1bl. tor hl1 .upport before he bal proftll hi' worth us4 beoOllle a oiti&eD.. 
It i, na1nlral, th.retore, tbat 1Ibe rel .. t1.,. 1 •• oupt out to do 1Ihl. and, oem-
IIquentl)" the t.iip-&1L1I 00.1 W the oit)' wher. the r.lati .... i. liTiDg ... 1-
tbough .... of them _)' deoiel. l .. ter to go .l..nere 1:A the .o_try. 
AI hal alread'1' bee. p.ated out 1D. tbe obapter on tbe baokp-omacl ot 
the.e iaicrant., lite in an ",rioan oi1l7 il ... thiDg _ ... oampl •• change 
ot en'rirODMllt in lIO.t ....... For tho .. who bad be.n to Inglaa4 (tittHn _D 
and tiw women) it would not haw bee .0 ditt.ren1l lNt 1IMre, newrthele ... 
would haw been a big chan. traa po.war BDglaJul. For .... h 1.'gnat there il 
tirlt ot .. 11 ttl. IOI'I'OW ed lemeline.. em l.a'ring h_ .. I he bOWl tbat go1D.c 
to AMrioa _ ... 1 tbat the Tidt, there iB the tuftr'. will 'be .,.,.,. rare it an)'. 
1I0it ot tho_ l,oDD. to mant10nt4 'tili. faotor anct r'gret1;ecl "'1'7 auob'tb. break 
with the tuaU7.'0 in the ca .. of tbe -30ri1;)' ot tho .. 1aiFant. it i •. 
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,.a,onable to luppose that it was with mixed teelings ot loneline .. and ex· 
p.otaUon they arriftd here. Such expre.sions al "I was brokenhearted leaTing 
baa.," "It I knew I was going to teel 80 bad I would never have lett," "I teel 
,orry tor anybody who has to leave home and oome to thi, country," "Leaving 
b()lle and tamily is enough to prevent anybody trom going to this oountry," 'ttt s 
bard when one BlUst leave one t I parents and tamily to _ke a living. I wish I 
were more tortunate." One man told the writer about hi. leaving home thus: 
On May, 1949 I pas.ed throu~ the oustoms at Shannon Airport. My 
sympathy goel out to each iDnigrant that leaves his Irish home. 
Those dread moments ot parting still haunt me, the repetiticm. ot 
whioh has deterred an impending vilit. As the plane roared through 
the &ties high above the Atlantio, there I sat alane and with a 
broken heart. 1 looked at the future with oontidenoe, sinoe tailure 
or suooels tor the greater part were mine tor the Oboosing. 
ODe has only to be present at the airport ot Shannon or the pier at eobh to 
understand the teeling. and attitudes ot emigrant.. One 1Ib.o has not lett 
bome or broken with it as the emigrant hal oannot possibly appreicate hil po.i-
tion. The author having lived and grown up in Ireland himselt and having also 
boarded an .AJaerioan-bound. ste .. r trom an Irish port, having kn~, lived among 
8t and spoken treely to any Irish blaigrants in Chicago, can truthfully .tate 
that eaoh one Who had lett Ireland has had an experienoe never to be torgotten 
and the pioture ot whioh was very vivid in tbe mind when toot was set on 
American so11 and during the early months in the oountry. 
Having seen the ~igrant's reactien Galeaving Ireland one naturally 
asks, what about the tirst impressions ot this country. Allot the people 
interviewed oame tirst to New York by boat or plant. SeventY-lix came direotly 
to Chioago and the remainder either spent a tew days in New York before tinish-
ing the journey, actually eight did this, whih the other sixteen (~.n men, 
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.ilt Womell) apen' so_ tiM _rkin, 1:a other "rioaa cities before tiDally 
.-Sng her. "0 Chicago. At"e JIlOIIIIJl't tb.e study will be oontined to the tirs" 
1JIPresaions ot tbe iJlDdgraa'b on arr1Tmg and. will deal later with the .. ot 'the 
group who ban had. experieDoe m other pans of the C01D1try before oomiDg 'to 
Chi.ago. 
It i. difficult to d.e.cribe the impressions of 100 1Jmaigrants and 1" 
... found '\bat ..,.t of tbe. on being aabd .uob a question toUDd i" a hard one 
to ~r, but &Il a"tempt rill De _de to ae" down a few points which ... re 
pard fro. the .. people about tbeir fir.t impressions of this oountry. 
At _e out .. t i" .tumid be nowd. "bat all of "bese people __ to 
either a friend or "lati," and did not haw to worry about finding their .... ,. 
or getting so_ place to ata,. CD their uri .... l here, _d each on. mentioned 
tba t fact .a,.ing tba t otherwi.e tbe1110uld haw been coapletely lo.t and. woul.cl 
ban found it ... ry ditt'icul.'t or impoaaible to get around by the ... l .... at the 
blg1Dning. One girl aaU. 
It a. all COlIlplet.ly new to M. Tbe U.ttle I eaw of New York betore 
.'t1ng a tram tor Chicago loared me. BverythiDg wal ao •• abe ant 
e.,.rybocly in a hurry. I wORd.r.d how I would • .,.r get aocuatOJllld 110 a 
pu-oe like tb.1I. atter such a quie' lite in ~ own h_ in the co_v,.. 
I aa gla4 tinally1lben I got on the 1II"al8 tor Chicago. Being wary 
_d fed up, I cried .,lelt to ale.p. At ,he station next day, ray aUD't 
and. unole ... N to .... t .. a.n4 4rl ... me 1;0 th.ir hOlle. They ... re 'both 
from Ire laud _d I thougb1; th.y were wry nloe, DO "rioan aocent or 
grand.ur, juat real people eel I knew they Ull.4eratood me. Their 
childr.D ... r. about rq age, a boy and wo girl.. At tirat I could 
Dot UDdern_4 the •• 0 well aDd did not like thea, "t lat.r I did. 
I GOuld .. e they _re ..uaed at .y nob "brope- and aabel me all 
kind. of que ationa jUI'ti to bear _ talk. I 4id Dot go to work tor a 
whole ... ek, 4uriJlg which tt. I waa taken arOUDd to a.e the oi t,. ancl 
I besan to t.el at eaae u.cl cleoUe4, wll, it ia't too 'bad. 117 uncle 
got me a job in a 1'004 Itore Dot tar tro. wMre he lift4. I worb4 
on the cash regieter and after , .. 4itfioul:t)' operating it OIl the 
tir,t a,., I toUDd it eal7 ancl bepn to 11ke the work. whioh I _1-
0 .. 4 becau.e it ke t .. bul ancl 1 4ia't haw 0 au. 'tim to thiBk 
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ot heme. al'though I oried Btpelt 'to .l •• p .ore ot't.n 'tbaa no't tor 
'the tirl't tew BIOD.'th •• 
The experience jUlt giTen 11 typical of 'the Irlsh girl. tlrs't in'trO-
duction to the lite here in Chicago. They do not .... to find it too ditti-
ouU. at lea.t they 1I8re not .0 r.ady 'to 1;alk about th.ir early experience. 
~re. On. I&id, he li ... d with hi8 .un't and fudly after coming here. got a job 
:1.11 a taoto17 af''ter two day.. and being trom Kerry Tery loon _1; tellow. troa 
home and tra then on bad no trouble getting around and Tery lOon began to en-
joy hia .. lt. 
Ot;her. dld no't find. it eo .aIY. 11ke one who caM trOlL a part of 
Ireland from whioh few had emigrated 1;0 Chicago. ' He .pent alao.t .ix BIOn'th. 
MrI before he 11&4. any Irish triend. and he hac1 no \1.. tor the .bJIrioans •• 
M oouldn't t.el at ••••• "They didn't .... 'to md.rlted Ill. and I certainly 
didn't UDCl.rl'tand _ ••• he I&id. 
A.a baa already been stated. the _jority 0 ... out 1;0 re1&1;1 ... 8 here 
and I.yed with thea at the beginning. The .. who did Dot baTe ao .. relati ... 
either had apent ... time elsnher. in til. states and consequeutly knew h_ 
'tio get aroUDd and .eet Iriab. people or elae 'tibey bad friends here who took oar 
of tbea and helped the • .u:. a start. 
lI1DetJ-two __ h.re to r.1&ti...... aDd of that Baber, _ly tld.r1;y-
one are now staying with the .. relatiws. Sao haw got _rri.d and oth.r. 
haw secured tlat. ot their own, (liTinc nth other yOUDg people) or haw aow 
1;0 boarding hous •• and li"ring with people they do not know. Thi8 ..... an in-
teresting 1;hing and the rea •• totm4 ..... that tbe.e 70UDg people teel that 
their treed_ 11 being ourtailed.by .taying with a near "latln, who often 
L 
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-.n' to, more or le •• , lay down rule. for the. aDd aino. in all .... tbe,. pa7 
tor board ( .... n to relati.,.I), tbey f •• l that tbey would be better off liT1ng 
_1 trom thea. There i. not an,. br.ak or e.trangement of relations and tbe7 
Tid' and pa7 th.ir respeota to 1i1eir relati'1'8. and often go to tbe. for ad.-
In addition to relati,..., the.e 1'sligranta 1a a.e ca ... ba ... -.her 
of ,heir own f .. ilie. bere. Two boys baw both 'th.ir parents bere. In on. 
o&se, the father and .other went back to Ireland after being marri.d here and 
,be ohildren wer. born in Ireland where they li'1'8d for •• venteen years, and 
then came back 1;0 Chioago and haft tbe ir own bOM her. now. 
In another, 01. .. three aemMrs of a faail,. (tbr.e boys) who __ 
trOill a family of fbur b07. bad alread,. emigrated to Cbicago and aft.r a period 
bad their mother and father 00" out bere to li'1'8, not to make a liT1D&, but 
in Irelan4, and one of the bo,.. i. married here. The parentI came bere about 
a year ago and 1DWDd to stay. Thirty-fift out of fifty-seven _n ba ... anothe 
Dl8lII.ber of tbeir family here, either a brother or si.terl, while twenty-a1,x ba: 
two _mbera of th.ir familie. here, and twenty ba'ft thre. _'hers of their 
famili •• and snwn ha.,. four. It bal also been l.arned that two of the. ha.,. 
u .... _mbars of th.ir familie I b.re. Out of forty-tbree girl., twenty-•• wn 
baT. one .... ber of i;beir familie. bere, and sipteen ba .... two. Thirteen girls 
baft aix ... bers of th.ir familie. here. wh11e four haft tbree, end one baa 
\ 
.e.,.ft. Tbus 62 per o.nt baft at least one member of their OWD. 1mmediate 
faaili •• here in Chioago in addition to 01088 "lati.,..1 while 8 per oent ba .... 
no relati""8~ Thia family solidarity, .0 to ap.ak, i. obviously a great help 
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to the ilEigrant becau.e 1t .. an. that tamil7 and home iiie. are not completely 
out. It 18 dlftlcul ii to _11 whether this i. a faotor in keeping the. Iriah 
people together in a national group and eeparated iB their intere.ts traa the 
cOBlllunity at largeJ however, obsern:tiOJl would se. to indica_ that where 
many 1aI.igrant. came from -the same oounty, distriot or tamily, they tend. to be 
olazmieh, 1;0 mow in thaii circle inpreterenoe to outside it. 
Iii i. dittioulii to gi .... exaot geographical boundaries when speaking 
of their) locaticm a. the group il wide17 .cattered throughout the oity. On 
the louth side, where the majority li.,.., they range trOlll 'or"7-S. .... nth street 
to 801 tar louth al lUnety-rifth Street~ and trom Stony; Island Awnue on the 
ealt to Iedzie Avenue, _.t. The majority of these li .... in what might be 
called 1he oentral .eoiiion of iihe whole ~ea jusii mentioned, be'tnen Garfield 
Boule~d and Se~ty-N1nth Street, and Aihland Avenue and Halsted Street. 
On the west lide the author found that tho.e interyiewed live betnen Harrilaa 
Street and 1fashingtCll Boule~d, and be"en Pulaeki Road and Austin Boulevard. 
The area on the north 8ide is not 10 ea87 todetine, but judging tram the 
samples, the concentration of recent Irish iDnigrants is lituated about 3600 
North and between Halsted Street and We.tern A"f8nue. 
2. ECONOMIC STATUS OJ' 100 POS'J.1Q.R IRISH DOO:GRAJTS TO cHICAGO 
An econcaio study of 100 1mmigrants is difficult to pre .. nt with 
great clarity and aoouraoy beoause to do 10 would inTol .... almost a separate 
aooount of each .... In tbis seot101l the following plan whioh includes three 
aubdiTiaonns will be usedt 
1. a) the present eOOllomic status of tba group. 
.Iil! 
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b)" 1iheir wage soale _d living expenses. 
c) how 'they haw used their educa1iional background. 
2. Their previous experience and history in making a lin.ag betore 
ooming 1i0 Chicago. 
a) thoae who haw been in England. 
b) those who haw worked in Ireland away trom hOM. 
0) those who have DeTer worked away from home. 
d) a stud,. 01' 1ibe 1Jmaigrant. who baTe worked el.ewhere in 1ib.e 
United states. 
e) those who have been in the .Armed Foroes. 
In eaoh .eotioD the ecoDomio statue 01' -.n and women will be treated .eparatel, 
as 1ihey _ ditfer JlUoh in 1ihe we of work they do and the 8JROunt or .... ge. paid 
tor work. 
In interviewing each bmigrant the following question .s asked, 
"What is your pre.ent ooCUpatiOD?· From the answer. reoehed. a broad cla.si-
tioation was _de (Table X, Page S2) whiob. will be explained in the text that 
toll_e. 
Out of tit1iy-.ewD mea onl, three who 'Work in an office might be 
called white collar worker.. The.e in addi1iion to oarpeater •• pain1ier •• 
skilled oonstruction worker. (bricklayers and pla.terer.) and engineer. are 
not .1irio'tily manual laborerl, while 1ihe remainder. whiob nUlllber thir1i1-tbree. 
'Work at jobs which do DO\ call tor any apeoial training or edu~\iOD. Tbil 
nuaMr oone\i1iute. the majority 01' \he group. mak1ng up titty-e1ght per Hid 
./ 
01' the \otal DUIIlber. 
Un.killed. Those engaged in facWry work 'Which ia cla .. ed a. un-
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skilled are aoing manual work of .0_ t1Jld. Six of them work in steelfoun-
dri •• , two in automobU. plaD1is and in a luaber factory. This work 18 .,.ry 
hard and requir •• gr.at manual eftort. Tho.e engaged th.rein are tho •• who 
have come to Chicago witbhtb. pa.t three ,.ars a:Dd they belong allo 1D the 
young.r age bracket of 'tile group, the olde.t being twenV-'iz and the average 
age being twent)'-tour y.ara. 
Th. sohedule in the .. job. 18 a forty-hour .... k and an .ight-hour 
day, with wage. rangiag from. P&.OO to .100.00 per week. All the.e job. allow 
aaost unl1Jait.d cmartiM, for which th. wage rate 11 tiMe and a half, and 
a180, allow. Sun4ay work which pays double time, with the result that they 0Ill 
.arn wry high wap., that 1s, if the), are pr.par.d to work long .nougb. The 
general id.a aaong tbil type of work.r, which 11 true allo ot manual laborers, 
.specially conltruotion workerl, il to work hard for a t .. years in order to 
get a @Pod .tart, and then tind a le.1 eDoting job which, of oourle, will 
not be a. well paid. Very .illilar to this group are tho.e who do lI&D.ual un-
skilled labor in oonstruotion projeots and manual labor in the warehouses ot 
the big ehain .tore.. The)' work: ftry bard aDd long hour. and make big wages. 
The.e, too, are yO\IILger _n. awrage age being twent,..five and only one baa 
been here four y.ars, all the o'tilers bave oome with1n the past three ,.ars. 
In oonstruotiOD. work, to a certain e%t.nt 1a the faotory wort, th.re is not 
muoh certainty or S.ourit1 and n011e ot the .. jobs prOTide. for tbe tuture 1n 
the torm ot p.nsiGlls or dele benetits. The idea iI, if you can work you are 
paid, and it not, you are out ot luck. Another type of uncertainty ia weatbel' 
in oOllI1;ruoti_ work. In bad wint.r weather this type ot work oamLot go .. 
aDd there ant alaolc period. in taotory work: when help is occalionally laiel 
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oft tor a period, s. this :mab a tor a certain amount ot 1 ...... liDg oft in the 
annual wage scal.. One of these 1IOrkers giw8 a good. idea of their attitude 
when h. spoke thus. 
I cam. here to Chicago two yeara ago approximately. I did not haw 
any spe oial training apart from ordinary primary aohool eduoation, 
but I ... s deteNined to work hard and .... a. muoh money as I oould. 
I got a job in the aw.l lIilla. 1'M hours were bad, from 4.00 P.K. 
to 12.00 midnight eaoh day. I was making tlOO almost, for fi .... days. 
Often I work a ffIW hours .xtra, depending on how I f •• l, md tor that 
I get ti_ and a halt. )(1' two w •• ks cb •• was otten over $250, when 
I could work on Saturday, tor which I got double tim.. Th. work is 
bard but I am. strong and not afraid ot it. I had plenty of bard work 
at home on the .farm. I will stick this tor about two more ,ears it I 
can and then I should la .... a nic. bit of Il •• y sav.d and I can attord 
to bay. an .asi.r job with more security. 
pong the tw.nty men doing thes. typ.s of work mention.d, fiw had part hil!Jl 
sobool education, while two had tinished in high school, but obviously non. 
have mad. any us. of th.ir .duoation. Having mention.4 this point, 'this is 
what the writer 1I8.S told by one individual: 
I got my l.aving certificaw in Ireland (corr.speds to high school 
diplcma here) 'betore ooming to this country thr •• ,-ars ago at the 
ag. of Din.w.n, haTing found that I could not make a good livi_ 
at home. )(y r.latives were all .nthus.4 about my getting a "nice 
resp.ctabl. job downtown," th.y said. I look.4 around at a f.w 
md.oor jobs, banks, offices, .tc. and toed I oould make about 
.250 to t300 a month for a start. In the JManti.ml I bad be.n talking 
to some of the boya fr01ll ho ... that worked at constructi_. They told 
_, "wry tough work, but terrific wages." Wbn I heard the wages, I 
waa .... z.d and I d.cided that I would be a fool not to try it, and I'm 
glad I did as I' .... got a tidy SUII. .ave4 now, wber.as if I went down-
town on my relatiws advice, I 'WOuld n ..... r ... ve'mything. I'll not 
stay at this work though, as it. bard and not wry olean. Atwr a 
,-ar or two I intend to ,.ttle des and get married and find an 
.asier job, but sOlUhow I clon't th1nk I'll go for an attica job 
if I can't make anymore than .280 a moath." 
Ther. is anoth.r group doing unskilled manual work whieb. is not 
highly pai4, namely th.s. workhg for the C.T.A. (4), Gas Cemp&ny (4), truck 
driv.rs (3), md .le .... tor operators (2). Th.,. job, diff.r frca the o'tlber. 1D 
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1;be lense that they are more stable, haw more security, and are Iteady tull 
1;iJ18 jobs. They are torty hours per 'W •• k, eight hours a day. The awrap 11& 
blre 11 about .76 per .... k, while truok dri ... rs malee about .86, 'but the work 
is harder. _ong this group of thirteen, the writ.r found that the ..... re 
older men, the a ... rage age being thirty. There 'Were some married men and, .x-
oept for two, all have been in Chicago OTer tour years. 
All these 'Workers told me they intend.d to re.1D in Chicago to 
•• ttl. down and mao their homes here, 'While in the previous group, tour are 
determined. to return to Ireland 'When they haw ..... d a certain 8lI1oat of acmey 
suftioient to buy a fana or start their own buliMls. 
On the whol.. the •• eond group •• emed more stable. One man 8&i4 tha 
be realized tba t the Ga.. Campany, 'Whieb be worked tor, did not pay a ..... 11 a. 
other jobs, but he felt that it ottered hi-. lif.time 'Work and Hourity awn in 
.se of sieknels or aooi4ent, and turthermore, b. did not beli.v. in killing 
on ... lf to _ke a 1' ..... xtra dollar •• 
S.mi-skill.d.. Se ... n of tho.. interviewed did this type of work. It 
is difficult to d •• cribe tho sort of 'Work th.y do, but a. far a. the wrUer 
could gather, they are what one might be called "glorifi.d janitor., tt doing 
that type of work in big building., hot.ls, indu.trial plants, oto. The work 
r.quires 80m. elell.8lltary knowl.dge ot be .. 1;iJlg sy.te.1 and el.ctrical r.pairs 
and plumbing. 
The 'Work is relatively .... y, r.gular and well paid. They work a 
forty-hour ..... k or forty-eight, 'With _ps tro. 1100 to 1126 per ... k. It 11 
difficult to obtain the job and It ... been told in all o& •• s that you mu.t . 
"know" somebody in 011tic •• 
;, 
All were perfeotly aatisfied with the work and counted th .... lve. 
ltlckY to obtain suob a job. One .xpressed himself thus. 
I have been here fift ,.ars and bad dirrerent job. on ccmltruction 
.ince I came. I beard about tili. job a few years ago and alwaya aince 
wanted to get in CIl it. I tried a r.w times ~pplying to th. union and 
nothing happ.n.d. but finally an 1Df'lu.ntial friend of my uncle. suo-
ceeded in plaoing me •• 0 I'm all .et for the re.t of my life now. I 
work 1J1 a bot.l building and it. e.ay. I don't like the hours. 2.00 P.V. 
to 10.00 A.M •• lix day. a .... t. but when I go up in .eniority I bope 
to get OIl days. I intend to get marri.d and •• ttle down here wi1;hin 
the next year. 
All 1;he.e in this tind of work have been here a min1aua of' tift 
years and their aftrage age 11 thirty-one. A. a matt.r of fact. the old •• t 
one interview.d, forty-one years. baa been here seven years and on this job 
for the past three years, during which t1M he has got marrie4. One or the 
group bas bad full high school .ducation. 
Skilled. In this group the writer bas place4 the followingt Faotor 
workers (3). carpenters (5), ocastruotionwork8ra (4). and painters (2). These 
are all wbat might be oalled ,trade8lll8Jl. meohanica. OU'penterl, plaaterera. 
brioklayers and painters. Six or tMse learned their 'trade. 1Jl Ireland, rift 
in England, and the re.inder ainc. ooming to 1lb1l country. 
It i. UDDece •• ary to explain what kind of wort th.y do. except to 
mention the faot tha1l 1n 80_ ca •• s the carpent.rs and construotion work.rs 
cannot alway. work, beoau.e 1Ihe type of' work is so_t1mes impeded owing to 
bad or oold weather. but because they are highly paid -.ben they do werk, their 
annual inco .. i. st111 hiP.. These people are the belt paid of all the t.Li-
grants .poken to. Their aftrap ineo .. ranges from tsooo to tsooo per ,annum. 
Unlike the other groups, they do Dot belong to any particular age 
or t1lDll her •• 
,I 
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()II.e of the group bad full 8eoOl1d.ry education in Ireland and fi ... bad 10m. 
bi91 Ichool, but .11 deoided that. tr .... "ft. a more profitable "ft7' to make 
Offic. Worker.. Jll of the.e had full hi~ school educatlon in Ire-
lend and two had part seminary .duoatlon. One of the.e ca ••• bas alread7' been 
Th.other boy had be.n to an .oclellastlcal •• mdDary and cam. out to 
Cbieago .oon after qultting there. He got himself a job in a food .tore and 
nnt to a bUline •• ooll.,e at night for a year to l.arn budDe .. _tbo48 and 
typing. Uter that, he got a jo'b with a mall ord.r hou •• starting at t300 a 
month. Now aft.r two ~ar., he told .. he baa rhen to .400 and .eeu quite 
.atl.fl.d wlth hims.lf and th1Dk. he has a gr.at future with the f1ra and plan 
on making a home in Chl.oago. H •• %pr .... d h18 delight at baTing 00_ to 'tibia 
country aa1ing: 
I f.lt after I bad l.ft the .einary in Irel_d I "ft. a fal1ure and 
dld not ba .... any inoentl .... to work, but .o_how the outl •• k chang.d 
when I caM bere and I f.lt that I had every opportunlty to make good 
h.r. a. nobody kn .... m1 background. 
The thiN obtained a hlgh sobool diploma in Ireland before ooJl1J:lc 
here fi'ft yearl ago. H. too worked in a 8tor. and went to oollege part tiM 
and thea full tl.. for a ,.ear. H. said a 
I spent all the mon.y I had saTed in school 10 1 bad. to qult lt 
wlthout getting my C.P.A. d..gree towards whlch 1 "ft. working, 'but 
1 1I1tend to oontinue lat.r to g.t It. 
He worke in the insurance buaiaes. with a salary of ta90 per month, 
after two year., 'but hal wry good prosp.cts be told m.. lhllik. the o1iber 1nro 
be 1. not .. t1sf1.4t 
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Iia .orry I ever oaae here. I had a !Dod job in a provinoial news-
paper. If I bad .tayed I would now be as.istant editor. earning 
from t.n to twelve pound. per .... k. and a oar provid.d also. and that 
is good mon.y in IrelaY and it. 04trtainly the best country to live. 
I demIt like it h.re at all. but it lookl like 1111 haw to stay now 
a. I plan to arry an Iriah-aerioan girl n.xt year. 
The co.t of liTing for the awrage mal. s-tigrant at"1; be •• t_ted 
a. follow.. The a ..... rage oo.t of room and boerd aJlO\m:t. to approximately twen 
dollar. per week. adding up to 11,040.00 p.r year. The ialigrant •• pend 
approximat.ly 1600.00 per year on olothing and laundry. They oaa1;ribute ap-
proximately tlOO.OOIBr year to religious aDd oharitable institutiOl1.. About 
$10.00 i. spen1; each year Oil hOlpitalilation and insurance; about poo.OO .. 
ent.rtaimnent. and approximately 1400.00 ama.ually on a oar. Taus are not in-
clud.d h.re and the wriwr understaads that a single male would pay approxima 
11 $600.00 on a salary of 14,000.00 per annua. Thi. scal. is rather higb it 
s,ems to _ aDd would var1 with the indi",iduals. Eaoh on. defini1;.ly pa18 
twenty dollar. for roo. and board irr •• peoti .... of wh.th.r tn.y are li'riBg witll 
relatiws or not. 80 1ihe fao1; 18 not per1;inent here at all. .Antong those inter 
"'i .... d all were 1i'Ving thus. apart trom tho .. ftO were married. Entertainment 
costing tsoO.OO per annua. varie. wry muoh w11;h .aoh me. SClEe told me tba1; 
they apen1; wry 1i1;t1. on enter1;a1DMnt--just a f .. dollars .ach w •• k and 1a 
those oa88" the figure would be much lower. Ob"'ious1,., _n who do no1; drink 
anc:l _ok. do not spend al muoh as those who do. The wri1;.r found that twenty-
one out of fit1i1- ..... n do not ,drmk an,. aloobolio be ... ragel and fourteen do 
not u .. tobacco. In gen.ral, be foad that 1;hoae who are 1;be JIIOst social 
among the group, ~ly, those wbo belCllg to clubs and always take part in 
aocial actinti •• , sp.nd. mos1; a •• y. Thirtr-four of 1ih. group 0'WI1 oara of 
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.0JI8 kind and tfib .xp.n.e is .. void ••• therefore, by twenty-thr.e of the people 
int.rTi .... d. All .. dmit that the cest of living is high bere but 'they .. lso ad .. 
Ddt that it is by no Mans out of line with wages and tbat anybody can .ave 
)llDney if he wants to. The author found nobody who OClllpla1ned that it is hard 
to make a living. Same complained it was very hard to ... .,. mon.,. but trom the1J 
canver.ation it waa e .. sy to gath.r tbat the fault waa their 0.. Alao. the 
author found tbat the a,"rage s .. lary is .. bout $4,600.00 per annum. and .. man 
can .ave about 11,600.00 per UlDum.. 
In contrast to the men who do cffice work. the ladi.a (Tabl. n, 
Page ~~) .ngaged in tbil type of work do not receive very high wages. As .. 
group they are paid 1.18 than the girls who do any other type of work. The 
average wage paid to th ••• girls is $55.00 per .... k. Two girls are paid $300.0« 
a month or 1'15.00 per .... k. The .. do at.nography or .ecr.tarial work and both 
Da'9'8 had fUll high school eduoaticm in Ireland and have also gone to busin.s. 
school h.re for a year after o_ing. The other. lor. t)'pists or clerk. and .. 11 
ha'9'8 bad part high. scheol training in Ir.lancl. The.e have been b.r. frOIl two 
to ti.,. years here and do not belong to any particular age group, ranging from 
twenty to thirty year.. It would ... m that those girl. could .arn b.tter wage. 
1n otber types of work and one told .. that her r .... Orl for doing this kind of 
work 1n pr.f.r.nc. to other better paid job. was that sh. did not lite to work 
hard. which she would bave to do in waitre.s work. tor .xample. and this office 
work was .... y and not badly paid. she thought as she could ...... so_ money. 
waitre.s work is the mo.t popular aaang the group awdi.d. There are 
twelve girl. thus occupi.d and wage. and working oonditions can. b. be.t d.e.-
cribed by one girl who haa been doing this work ahoe ceming here fi," year. 
I 
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I've be.n working in a r.stuarant since I CaM to Chicago. I know 
the work ... 11 but it bas never beoome sasier a. em. ia a11l'.ays on foot 
and at times itt s tough on the nerves and one needs great patience. I 
work six days each week and approximately eight hours each day. I 
start in the morning at ten and 'Work until 2t30 P.M •• then I haw a 
break until 4:30 P.M. and continue 'Working \D1til 8:00 P.M. I .. paid 
$21.00 eaen .... k in wages but for the gr.at part of my salary I d.p.nd 
on tips as does every waitress. I average nin. to ten dollara .ach 
day in tips or fifty-fhe to sixty dollars per 'W.ek. This. my weekly 
wage, is usually in the r.gion of seventy-five to .ight dollars per 
'W •• k. That is usually wba t others make too at thia 'Work. working full 
time. Th.re is another big advantage though, about this type of wage. 
namely that nobody can t.ll how much a waitr ... mak.e and .... don't 
have to d.clare our full wage for taxing. So w. pay le ss incom. tu 
th.refore and can eave more mon.y. Th. awrage annual salary for a wait-
ress is $4.000.00 and I 'Would say it's usual to pay taxes on $3,000.00 
at the very most. In waitre1l8 work 'We .at all our meal. OIl the job 
and. 'Wear a uniform. Consequently. we d(l3.'t have to buy a8 muoh cloth.s 
a. oth.r girl.. I bawn t t stinted myself sino. coming here and I have 
s.nt JI0118y to ray parent. but I have aaTed $1.500.00 .ach year. I plan 
to get married next year and I _y work for a short time aft.r the 
w.dding but not for long as I would not be able to stiok this kiad of 
'Work. 
Only em. of the.e girl. haa had full high sohool education but .he 
told me sh ...... dOing waUr ••• work beoau.e aha want.d to malt. mon.y tast and 
sbe would have to wait too lOAg in a ol.rioal position to adft.Doe. To quote 
bert 
I would be an old woman b.for. I could make this kind of mCll1.y in an 
office job. I am Bot afraid of hard work and not ashamed to serve 
others if I am .. 11 paid for it. I know other girl. look down th.ir 
no ••• at; U8 waitress.s but if we compar.d bankbooks the attitude might 
be difter_t. 
Do.utic •• rvice was a OOJllllon type 01' 'Work tor Irish girls who came 
to .4Jnerioa:.1,n the past but it seems th.y have gone away trom. it today. the 
reason ia that a girl does not want to give up too muoh treedom and like. to 
be tree in the evening. and tbr.ough 'Work at .. oertain hour. Thr •• 01' the 
group int.rvi .... d do this tyt). of work. The wage is forty dollars p.r w •• k 
! 
.,., 
approximately. This wage, the writer re-.rk.d, was very ... 11 but be was told 
tha t they had praotically no oth.r living expenses tor instanoe roo., board, 
.to. and also not having as muoh time a8 other girls did no.. speDd aa much 
IBOney- One or these girls worts in a Catholio reotory. 'l'wo work for ... 11.1;0-
do families and all thr.e ae ... d quite happy in their work and tor all it is 
tbe only job they'," had dnoe oolldng to Chioago within the last tour year •• 
The.e girls who do faotory wcrt are paiel about teO-$65 per .... k. but 
tbey very often get th. opportunity ot working a sixth day for which pay i. 
double. bringi:&'lg wages w.ll over "'0.00 per .... k. 011. girl told _ tbat tao-
tory work otten .. ans ni~t work whioh most girls detest. All girls spoken to 
told the author that they did not like the atRospher. in the taotory nor many 
of the people they worked with. They oonlider.d it on the whole unsuitable tor 
a Catholio girl and one "'1 about to quit aa a r.lu1t and tind her.elf another 
job. 
Six girl. work as cash oheolc.r. in food stor.s and .e as an ele .... to 
operator i:&'l a hotel. On both the.e jobl they work six clays .aoh .ek and are 
paid approx1-.tely $60 per .... k. Bone of th. se bad any complaint. to -.ke aDd. 
••• med happy in their work. 
On. girl int.rvi .... d works tor the T.lephcm.e CGIIIlpNly. She had this 
to 8ayl 
When I tirst oame to Chioago tour year. ago I Itarted working tor the 
Bell T.l.phone Company aad It.,. been on the job ever lince. The a ... rage . 
wage tor a fi ... day .... k is $55.00. but 1 alway. work em Sunday and 
make trom $65.00 -60 "'0.00 per .... k. Th. work is .aq but 1'. )lot 
erazy about the hours 1 wort aDd 1'. looking torward to workiBg normal 
t1-.. At the mOlll8nt. I work troa 8aOO .luK to l2a30 P.K., and fra 
6:30 to 10,00 P.K. Luckily, the exchange 1 work at is near wher. 1 
live 10 1 can g.t home oa ray br.ak during the da1. 
r,-----------. 
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The Writer alae fnterYi ... d four nur.ea. Three of the .. are prao-
tical nur.e. and all haw part high achool eduoation in Ireland. Two baTe 
trailled ainoe coming here and one baa had experienoe in England but tolmd that 
.be could not get any credit. tor it here and had to begin a. tM otbera di4. 
NOll' of the.e g1rll had any b.ire to get te be a registered nur... ttIt take. 
toe aucb JIloney aDd too much schooling,· one told me. One of them bad. pre",ious 
11 worked in dODl8.tio .or",i .. betore akiag up nursing and the others began 
when they 0 .... to Cbicago and thre. baTe come within the past tour yearl, are 
qualified practioal nurao. DOW and all workia catholio hospitals 1n Chicago. 
They said that they do not intend to _b a oare.r ot it, although they do 
like nurling. The wage. range from $240.00 per mGOth to .280.00 aooording to 
experience. This 1& paid tor a fi .... day wo.k. The.o girl. li'9'8 in 'tIb.e hoa-
pital and rates are lower than if thoy had to li'9'8 on their owa--approx1mately 
t30.00 per acm:th. One prl is a registorod nur.e. She 0 .... here .0'9'8ll year. 
ago. She had full high .oh001 eduoation in Ireland and bad beea nurling tor 
nine year. in a Dublin hospital. She obtained her diploma atter one year in a 
catholio hospital in Chioa&O, whore 8M baa beea working .inoe. SM ia the 
olde.t _bel' of tho fe.le group inteninecl. Bel' realon for lea'Ying Ireland 
was al follo.a: 
Just betore the war .tarte4 1A 1939 I bad fiai.be4 ., training a. 
a nur.e ill Dublin and bad all plans _4e to COM to Chicago to .y aunt 
aa my parent. had cUed wbea I ..... young and Wl1 brotber and ••• iatera 
ba4 settled down in Ireland at tbi. t1.-. D\M to the war I could aot 
leaft but I ae",er ga"A up the idea 10 I oaae tiDally in 1946. Wagel 
m DubU,Jl were" about six pound. (eighteon dollarl) per .... k. I_ka 
.286 a montb bore and I lin 1D the bospital. I like nur.ing nry 
aob and I intend to II8.ke it my careor. I haft abaolutely ne 1B,1;a.-
ti_ ot reaming to Irelan4. 
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Cost of Living (Wo_n). Coat of living for uumarri.d women ie JaUoh 
lower tban that of married _n. _ong thir __ J-on., tift haft roOll8 and. beard 
"pere they work, eight live with relative., and .ighteen live on their 01IJ1, 
namely in flat. with other girl.. Where ther pay ro •• and board, the ~1lIWIl 
1s t16.00 per week. and more OneD. tl2.00. A. I have pointed out already, 
girl. who do waitre •• work get _als tr.e at work. Girls no lift iB flats 
bave told me tbey oan do 10 at a oost of tlO.OO per .ek. Ko.t girls do moat 
of their own laundry work, nOlle have autaobiles and they spend little or 
notbing on entert&m-nt in cOIIlparisCll to Mn, while OD the oth.r band, they 
spend twice as mucb on cloth.s. Taxel, also, are lower for girl., their .ala-
ri •• being aall.r. The a,"rage lingl. girl spend. in the region of tl,600 
in paying __ ax •• and all otb.r expenle., and oon •• quu:Uy .. girl _king p,OOO 
a year would ... ve tl,500, .. Dd then in the .nd il as w.ll oft a. the man wh. 
m.ake. mucb higher wag •• but al.o spends more of bi. salary. 
It might b. ot intere.t to note her. that tw.lve of the forty-thr •• 
women interviewed 8IIl0ke cig .. r.tt •• , while eighteen told lDI they were total 
abatainera troa all alcoholic drtnk •• 
lJL explaining the _g.' earned by both men and wcmum, the writer 
could not be ..... oourat .... be would. liked to haft been beoau.e at le ast stxty 
p.r oant of 1Jh •••. int."i.".d were slow to t.ll hta JaUoh about wage. or ex-
p.n.e. and. ... ving., and in DO 0 .... could he .. sk anybody how muoh mou1' the1' 
eaved, 8l1d what taxes they paid. .....g the Iri.h people such .ubjeot. are not 
spoken of in d.tail aDd it i. oon.idered prying into another'. pri~te .. ttair. 
to a.k point.d or direot qu •• tians. Tber.tore, the writ.r did not want to run 
tbe ri.k ot uttin hia .ub;~, ___ ct_.;.....,,;t_o_o...;lII1=ch;;;;,;.._on __ tb.=._ir __ g,;;;;;=.;;~;.....,,;=o:;;;;,a==:::;;;.c:I""'-:=~ 
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s. lWUTAL STATUS 
At tne out •• t of .eotion tne reader i. referred to page II and follow-
ing of Chapter III where all statistioal information on tn. oonjugal statu. of 
tbe an. hundr.d ~igrants i. gi.-n. 
'l'1lirty-OJIl. p.r cent of the group studied are marri.d and nin.te.n per 
cent are engaged to be married indicating that within a year fifty p.r cent of 
~b8 total will have be.n married. 
To the writer'. mind it is wortn noting that a _jority, .le.-n out 
of eighteen married, and six out ot ten men engaged, ba.- ohosen not Irilh born 
but Irish-,AJnerioan girls for their partners whil. an .ven bigger majority ot 
the girls act oontrariwise. Ten out of .. 1.- are married to Iriah-born .. n 
and .even out of nine engaged to Irish born. Thh i8 not 01111 no'Uceabl. aaong 
tbe group cho.en, but it'. obvious among uny otn.r Irish 1mm1grant. and 110'. 
10m. thing that ha. intrigued the writer .-ry muoh. H. did not rec.i.- any .x-
planatiOA fran anybody mterTie'wed ad th.y, .epecially tho.e direotly con-
oerned, did not .... to advert that there was anything out of the ordinary in 
the fact. 
It ...... trange to the writer that Irian-American girl. with a bette4 
eduoatiOll than the a.-rage Iriah tmm.1grant, re.-rt to a lower educational and 
economical 1 .... 1 by marr1iJlg 8D Irian boy instead of trying to advance by ob-
taming a8 a partn.r in marriage an AJurican boy. 
The wri t.r ha. spoken of this to Irhh-.... rioan girll (single) and 
one of them. .xpress.d h.r opinion thus, aDd. the opinion. of other. whil. not 80 
definite were ...... ry s1ailar. 
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Parents Who are Irish ins1at on their daughters going to danoes where 
they meet mostly all Irish tellows. but they do not worry too much 
wh.th.r th.ir scms go there or not and even it they wish thea to, they 
do not have to go so they are not in the same position to meet Irish 
girls. J.merioan boys are not a8 acceptable in the home, especially no.-
Irish. It I took an Italian or Bohemian boy friend ho., my parents 
would not speak to him and I would be in their bad books tor ..... k., 
but it I take in an Iriah tellow, its tine, because he i. their OIQI. 
type and l.vel. .American girls tind it easier to get Irish-born boy 
friends as they have more in his eyes than the aTera~ Irish girl, 
while oompetition with American glrls is stitter and its more ditticult 
to make an impres.ion. 
111 the married men in the goup have bee. more thaD tour year8 in' the OOlmtry 
and also all tho.e who are' enga~d, with WeI exceptions who have been here only 
three years. 
Tnnty-eight men have been here tor more than tour years, eighteen ot 
wbom are married and eight engaged, almost s ..... nty p.r cent. 
Twenty-nine wamen have been h.r. tor three years or more and this 
DWlber inoludes thirteen (all married) and eight ot these engaged, seventy-two 
per cent. 
This ahows that these iDmigrantl wait lome tim.. to get established 
betore getting married and that men wait longer, as a rule, than 'Women and that 
almost Hventy-tift per cent ot thele are married atter tour years residence. 
A look at Table will ,how the tamily lize. in all ease. and it can 
be leen that out ot tour teen Childless oouples only three have been married tor 
more than two years. 
Six married women work and it is interelting to note that none ot 
these have ohildreD and three ha .... been married lesl than one year and two tor 
1 ••• than two years. The other girl hal been married three year I and Ihe works 
as a practioal nurle. Thr.e ot the other girls do waitres8 work and one .does 
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office work, while another works in a food store as doe8 one woman who 18 a 
idOl,. Thil wo-.n hal ,two boys who are going to high school and she has been 
bare for four years, leaving home atter her husband dledin Ireland. She has 
bel" own apartment wbere she 11'9 •• with her two boys and both of the .. boys do 
rt time work atter school. She owns a farm. in Ireland which she has rented 
and from 1Ib.icb .he reMb.d SOIM incODle. Two of her brothers and three alster 
are married here in Chlcago and arbe has only one brother who has hi. own fara 
and fllDlily home. She oame to this country, arbe Did, because she could not 
age a farm and anyway she did not like it, and secondly, she was intluen08d 
in her .eciaion because JIOst of her own family were already here. She likes 
this country, but is undeoided it she will go back, much will depend on how 
er boys turn out. At the moment, one of them aged sixteen aays he will go 
ck to the farm when he is old enough, but the other aged tour teen i. typice.ll 
erioan and would not dream of returning to Ireland. 
Eighteen JII8l1 wbo are married do the following type S 01' work. Four 
tor the C.T.A., two are· truck driftra, four engineer., one elevator opera-
tor, one ottice worker, 1;wo factory work, three are skilled worker., either in 
construction or in tactories, and one works tor the GasrCompany. It will be 
oti08d that all the •• have got st.ady reliable jobs and even those which are 
ot highly paid haft .eour ityto otter, whieb .18 most important to a arried 
) 
• It has been po1Dtri out already that the.e who maD big ,..ges on .uch 
jobs as oonstruotion and other 'hard anual- work do not intend to keep it up tor 
long. 
Two ot the men eo are -.rried ... re marrted in England before ooJlling 
) 
ere, Wi thin a year after their marriage. Both have one child and are of the , 
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opinion that it is be"ter here for Mking a liTing. 
Two married oouple. of all the men and WOMn interviewed have their 
01fIl homes, all the others li.,. in apartments, (unfurnished). The awra~ rent 
paid by the.e people tor such apartments 18 .75.00 per month (for four or fi," 
room apartments). Hot all of the.e who are married are perfectly .. tisfied 
that .erica is the ideal country or Chicago the ideal city in which to raise a 
f'e,Dlily, although wiiohout excepticm. they said they intended to li.,., and rai .. 
their familie. here in Chicago. 
'!'wel.,., men (_rried), nine of whom hacl families and eight women, fi.,., 
of whom have familie., .aid that they would be much happier if they oould rai •• 
their children in Ireland. '!'h. following ...... their reasons, they saida "Ewn 
thouf91 wages are wry good in thil oountry, the cost of living 11 .,.ry high, e .. 
pecially when it COMS to setting up a home and rai.ing a family. It needs 
great courage to get married and eTeD more to have a big family.· Seccmdly, 
the worry about how children are going to turn out is great. '!'he oity lite, 
which is Dot familiar to them and in which they did not grow up, exeroi ... an 
influence for fear and t.rror OTer th... The danger 01' the crbll1nal, the bad 
companion, and the eTil haunts that are acce .. ible, the danger of a nOD-<'!atholi 
marriage or .'ftr 01' a child losing the faith are very real in the mind of the 
Irish 1mmigrant in Chicago. One 11&11 .xpress.d it thus, "Well," he said, "if 
we got married back m Ireland, we would have been poorer and our ohildren 
would not have the same opporiunit1e., but at leas1l .... could be sure they would 
grow up goed living people. n 
The others 01' the married group Ipoken to .... r. not bl1nd 110 th ... 
dangers but they did not empha.ize th .. so lIt10h bu", looked rather to the ad'ftll-
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tagel that the-'lr ohildren would have in education and to make a good living. 
NODe of the group were peaailR1stio about their ability to raile a 
ramlly. All Ipoke of 1ihe HiDaecuri"," of life here and the Tital importanoe 
of twtalth. One BaD. put it th ... 
In tbJII oountry all you',.. got is your job and the weekly wage ad 
everything inoluding wite, family and home dependa on that. Every-
thing ia fine it you get your health, 'but if you don't, I dco't mow 
whats going to happen. At home, in the ootmtry especially, OIl the farm 
moat food wal tree and there was a wonc1ertul &pui" ot oo-operation 
and charity, but here i1;1 everybody for him •• lf, and if you fall in 
the race nobody will have time to pick you up and help out beoaule 
he too baa hi. own care. to look after. 
This outloOk wal not that ot married people alone but wal that of almo.t all 
interviewed. It .... d to be scmething that the bnigrant had not eftr knoe 
in life at home, and something that was oCllst&ntly before his m1nd iD the new 
lite in an American oity. 
4. SOCUL LIFE OF THE POSTWAR IRISH DBfIGRANT TO CHICAGO 
The eoonomio lite of the recent Irish 1a1igrant ill Chioago hal been 
treated at length, pointiDg out how he earna hi' liviDg and discu •• ing hOif the 
working hour. are spent. In this aeoti_ their sooial lite will 'be de.,lt with 
With., view to showing how the iaigraat spenda hi. tree time. It haa been 
pointed out earlier in this atudy that all the buaigranta interTi ... d knew 
.ome Irish perIOD, either triend or relative in Chioago, before ooming here, 
while the majority had oloae relativea. Thus the first huaan allooiationa in 
an alien oity were Irish. Sinoe coming here theae people haw .. t MIly dit-
terent typel ot people of many DatiODalities and the writer waa interested in 
bowing what ... re their reactions to thea if they .. d. triend. outside the Iria' 
oommunity_ F1r-.y-two men and forty wamen told me that out.ide tho.e people 
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tMY bad met in th.ir ftriou. job. and the fri.nd. they made there OIL that 
balil of common occupation that th.ir fri.nd. and .ooial relation ... r. exolu-
.1~ly Iri.h or IriSh-American. Eignt oth.rs told me th.y had made ~ry olo.e 
triena. among people ot "Irish blood," to whca th.y li .... d in olo.e prox1mity 
and on. girl laid .h. hal becom. engaged to an Am.rioan boy of Ge~ extrac-
tion. She il wry happy and likes hi. family and friends. Her relatiTes and 
fri.nds are not too ke.n OIl the idea but Ibe said "It' •• y om lit. and 1' • 
• uiting mys.lt." 
No 1:mmigraDt inter'f':1e1Nd had any obj.ction to other nationalitie. 
but the general attitude ie when it oomes to looial lite they t.el more at homt 
and are more aoceptable among their own. .either did they ha.,. any preterence. 
among nati ... l groups and the answer recei.,.cl in the majority ot cas •• wal, "I 
don't know enough about th ••• " The wri_r asked eaoh .e what was their atti-
tude to the legroe.. All told hta that th.y tb.o~t they w.r •• ntitled to 
th.ir right. and to tair play, but not all would ooncede the same right •• 
Only two men in the whole group said th.y would not a1nd living in the ... 
n.ighborhood and the ...... d to be partial toward W.gro •• , and to under.ta.ncl 
them, having known .OM thea trora work. All the others .a:l.ei that theY' would 
not want to li .... with them, lihUe fiftY-•• T.n _:l.ei the N.gro •• should not 
a .. oolate or haw .qual rigntl with white people. 
Iriah .ntertaimaent was popular with all o~ the group. All tho.e 
who are not marri.d or "euntly .arri.d go r.gularly to Iri.h danoe. which ar. 
h.ld on Friday, Saturday and Suaday night. a.ncl all ba~ attu.d.d Ir:l.lh dance • 
•• n though at the JIOlMllt owing to the oar •• of tamily lite they cannot do .. 
• xcept 0Jl rare oocasionl. For th. majority thOle are the only dancel they go 
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~o at all and'"'only fift girl. and eigbt men baft attended or attend .eriou 
ballrooml and eftn in th •• e case. it'. not tr.qu.nt. Iri.b mUlto and .ong. 
wa. more popular than any killd m nin.ty-su per oent ot the oa.ea while 'the 
othera told the writ.r they liked aod.rn musio b •• t. Tlw .,....t majority ot the 
_n ... id that a. a rule they go ODly to Iriab _ftrn. it they 1IU.t a driak, 
beoau •• they know it'. the mo.t likely place to .. et a tellow oountr~. 
thirty Jll8n haw played Irish gaM' .itber football or hurl1:D.g at one time dace 
coming to Chicago and sixte.n .till play the.e gaM'. All, both Bell aad ...... Il. 
'" 
haw been to the .. g ..... moe oOll1mg here while eighty-ti," per OInt said th.y 
go re~larly and enjoy them ,"ry muoh. Thirty-four _n and tnl.,. ..... n belong 
to the Irish Athletio Club. 8e'Y8Bteen aen belong to the Anoient Order ot Hi-
bernian. and nin.tee. belong to "riou. other olubs not '0 large. 
Mo.t ot the .. 1Daigrant. haft OOM to Cbicago ... ithin the la.t tn 
years and oon.equently haw not too muoh ohance to jom o1ub. and it is noti08-
able that the yoager men, alllost all, take a gr.ater int.re.t 1:D. athletic. and 
the older aeotioa tend to join oth.r olub. sucb aa the An01ent Order ot Hi-
bernian.. The writ.r tound nobody who is a _mber ot a olub with no Ir1ah at-
filiation or baokground. On the whole. h. toUDd that tb. Irish girls do not 
take nry1lUob interest in .Am.rican game.. Only .l.ven had eftr gone to GIle 
of any kind and none prot.w .. d .".ry JIIl10b intere.t. Th. .... is not true ot the 
men. In general tbey take a great inter •• t in all torm. ot sport. They all 
lite boxmg. Thirty tift prot .... d a great mterest in ba .. ball and tooiiball 
and all the •• had att.nd.d g .... and .... toh thea regularly on t.le..,18ion. s. ..... 
8aid th.y had no inter •• t m th .. but thr •• ot the.e do not oar. about Irish 
game •• ither. The majority ot tho.e no baft not attend'd thoae gaM' bave 
8' 
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110t been aore tnu. wo year. in the 001DlW7 azul ba_ not b,a4. tU .... oppc-
t;uJli1;J a8 the others to get to know them. It 11 only at the end ot wo years 
in America that the writer can toll .. .American tootball easily although. be 
bas alny. taken part in all types ot games 1n Ireland. TelevisiOll 11 quite 
It bas been pointed out betore that these iDnigrants do not oon8ti-
tute an educated group ot people. Only tourteen per oent reoeind tull high 
school education and oonsequently it is to be expected that mOlt .t these wouH 
not be great readers. It was surprising to learn that nine.,...one per cent tol~ 
the wri tar they never read anything outside ot the newspaper or an oocasional 
magazine 1I1111e fifty-two per cent of the whole group admitted that they liked 
to read good nove18 or history in Ireland. The main rea.on is that there is 
not much time for reading here and there is alway. 80mething else to occupy 
one, e ape oia11y now with te levil ion 80 COl1Jl.on and a ttracti ve. Tbis Irish groul 
theretore, might be 8&id to 8pend m08t ot its tree tiM in Irish circle. and 
thi8 i8 natural as itts diffioult for anybody in the early twenties to adopt 
new pastimes and &ausements when the old ones"" readily aocessible and popu-
lar among aS80ciate •• 
It is dlffioul t to determ1M apart from what ha. jUlt been _ntloDecl 
if there are any important cultural carry-overs from Ireland. It is reoognizee 
of o1tUl"se to anybody who knows an Irilb person that they bring an aocent and 
idiom8 of speech which they never lose but JI.Ost of the cu.toms which are ob-
tainecl in rural Ireland and belonged to the type ot lite there are not and 
, I 
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could not exist in America. The family Rosary in Ireland was really an 1n.ti-
tution but the iDdgrant lea"'8 the family and cannot have such a CUlt_ here 
until he .. ts up bia own family. It hal been tound that .Amerioan tamilie •• ay 
the Ro.ary in ooamon but how COJlmOll the practice 11 cannot be s.1IId. All the 
ilIImigranta here said that it ia not difficult to practice one' a religioa but 
not 10 ea.y a. ill Ireland OIl account of the any eUstractiona of city lite 
here. Almost without exception they complained that lite i8 too ta.t here and 
that it's hard to keep up, having been u.ed to an entirely difterent lite 1n 
rural Ireland. 
The u.igrant. do not tind e ... ryth1ng in Chi_go to their likng but 
they can _te a good living here. In the next chapter an effort will be _de 
to .et forth in the worda of the ilBigranta thellaelTe. what tb.y 11ke and what 
they do not 11k. about li'ring in tae oity of Chicago. 
5. PAST ICOBOMlC UPERIDCE 
.' 
Here a brief sketch will be gi ... n of the pa.t hi.tory of the iJani-
grant. atudied a. an aid to understanding their pres.nt position in the city 
of Chicago. 
Five IIIItn were employed in other American oiti •• before caming to 
Chicago and forty-seven came directly to Chicago. Two women worked 111 other 
American cltie. prior to working in Chica~ and forty-one wo_n CNII8 directly 
to Chi_go. Sewn un were in active lerTi_ in lorea, four were in Europe 
while in the •• rvice, three were in Japan and two ltayed in AJnerioa during 
their tenure. Altogether, .ixteen were in the United States Irmy. 
In Chapter III further infonation bas been giftn on thoae who haw 
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been iD England before ooming to Chicago. It lhould be noted that all un in 
England did unskilled JIIIUlual work except fi,.., three skilled oonstruotiOD 
"orkera and one carpenter and one mechanio. Without exception, they are liJai-
larly employed in Chicago since coming here. FiTe women were employed in 
England, thr.e al Itudent nur.es and two in do .. stio aerTioe. None of the.e 
do similar work here. Of the three who did nuraiJlg, wo are now .mployed al 
waitr ..... and eme is now a practioe.l nurse. One 18 a tel.phon. op.rator and 
the oth.r doe. faotory work h.re. 
The ,1Mn who baTe been int.rTi ...... d in this group were unanimous in 
saying that the work .... s auch .asi.r in England but .... ge. were not a. good, 
althou!)l they were bett.r than in Ireland, and food ..... wry bad. All are 
happy that they oame h.re and agre.d that this is a better oountry all around 
to make a hom. in. The aTerage .... ge in England 18 about t.n pounds per .... t 
(thirty dollar.) but the cost of liTing i, not as high as in Am.rica. Thr.e 
girls did nursing in England but two gave up the idea and went for .... itr ••• 
work becau.e they could mate more mon.y and had l.s. relponsibility and more 
fre.dom they .. id. One girl who worked in England al a d_e.tio .. nant apok. 
a8 follows: 
I left Ireland to go to England when I was leTenteen. There were s.,..n 
of UI in the tamily. I ha,.. tour .i.ters and two broth.ra and both mJ 
parentI are liTing in the .... t of Ireland. My lister 'Who had gone to 
England before 1118 1I&a the old •• t 111 the family and 1 .. n.xt.I did 
houlework in Ladon, England, for ten month. as did my sist.r also. 
I .... s making two pO~8 a .... t (.1% dollar.) but had little other 
.xpen ... and could .,.. .olt ot ay wage.. I like the sooia). lite 1D 
England Tery aucb al there wer. a lot ot young people (Irim). I 
alwaYI wanted to come to AJnerica and I l.tt England to oome here ti,.. 
yearl ago. My pa~nta did not oppose my ooming bere and lince I oame 
my old.r lister hal oome here from England and two other daterl haw 
oome trom Irelancl. 1 work tor the TelepbCll18 Ccapany here and haw 
been baok tor a n.cation 1:11 Ireland two yeara ago. 1 plaa to get 
r;---. -----
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married. del settle down here n.zt year. Tb.r. is no oOJRpariaon b.tween 
England and .bIeric". Ala.rioa i. just wonderf'u.l cd I hated England. 
AlRong the whole greup ot _II. and wOII8n interviewed only .. wntee. _ 
and titte.n WOMn had never been employ.d away trom home. In interviewing 
those p.ople anA oomparing them with thoa. who had b •• n trom home. the writer 
could not tind. any ditfer.noe 1n the type ot emplo)'Bl8nt or ..... ge .tandard h.re 
in Chicago but tound that they w.r. 1n the aame kind of job, and obtained equal 
_ge_ and the .... 11 true about thoae who had beea to England, neither 11&_ 
there any def1ni t. distinotion ill family .be or baokgroUJld of wealth. There 
is thil differ.noe though. that boys or girl. who had n.ver been employed out-
sid. their homes have oome direot to Chicago in all ca.e. and the .ame is true 
of thoae who haw been in England. On 1nquir1ng about .... g •• in Ir.land it 1I&S 
found that ..... gea 1n oomparison to Amerioan standarda are low .ven allowing for 
.. big differ.nce 1n the atandard ot li'riJLg. The average ..... t1"". pounda per 
we.k for men aDd thr •• pounds ten .hillings tor wo_n. Fitteen and ten dollars 
re sp. ot ive 1,.. 
About tho8e who came to other citi •• in this oouatry before ooming to 
Chicago there is little to not.. The men ..... d quite detinite 1n holding that 
wage. here, tor the laboring .... , (the,. are all unakilled) are better than the 
citi.s they've been previously in, Baaly. New York and L08 Angeles. Two girls 
have been in B08ton and Cleveland reapectively. One i. dOing ..... itr ... work 
I 
here which sh. did alao in Boaton and her rea.on for moving i. that 'he ia 
anxious to 8.e the oountry and how the people live in the dift.rent parts. She 
/ 
intends to move out weat to L08 Angele. and San Franciaoo next year. The other 
girl cam. here because ahe di4 know many Iri.h people in eleveland and had no 
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• ooial lite there J she did ottice 'Work there and 18 similarly engaged here. 
Both agreed that ..... ges were just a little better here. Sixteen ot tt. _n 
interviewed were in the Armed torces and seven .aw acti.,.. service in Korea. 
~l said that the army was a wonder:t'Ul training tor them and they admitted that 
they are proud to have ser ... d but one boy seemed to express the common opiniOll 
r-ben he spoke thus: 
1 came here tour years ago and atter a year here was taken into the 
army and 1 spent tourteen months in Korea. It was tough and thank 
God 1 came home sate. Many ot my buddies d1ed there and some ot them 
were trom Ireland too. .Although I'a proud to have served there's one 
grudge I'll always hold against ..Periee. and her gO'ftrnment and I'll 
express it thus - We Irish boys were good enough to tight tor her and 
die if neoe8lary, so_ ot us did, but we were not good enough to be 
made citizens when we donned the unitorm. 
All these boys haw gone back to work and .eem. pertectly adjusted. Four are 
now married and six are engaged to be married. It is impossible to give any 
idea ot 'the.e iDIIligrants interviewed trom one job to another. Where there has 
been a change in work or field ot work of any great moment the writer noted it 
1n the individual ca.e. concerned. All other oa.e. when jobs have been changed 
have no impertant bearing an the lite ot the t.nigrant and thus are not worth 
noting in this study. 
THE LIn: HISTORIES OF SIX POSTWAR-IRISH DOIIGRANTS TO CHICAGO 
In the three previous ohapter. the author baa .et down hia tinding. 
on the po.twar Iri.h 1mIIligrant to Chi_go baaed OIl interYina and oon'ter.atiOll 
with the.e people and aD. hil ob •• rfttiona ot the Irish imadgrant her.. B. baa 
let torth all tbe int .... tion he oould olD_in in .tati.tioal tora, he bal 
dealt with the background ot tbtl 1aaicrant, hi. ooming to Chioago, and hia 
.oonomio and looial lite in this oity • 
.u a help to UDderatanding thia Iriah t.d.grant better, the author 
will gi... in thia ohapt.r e '-71 'b7 aix ot tbe people he baa atw11ed. Thia 
_11 or aeleot group haa not been ael.oted. tor an7 speoial rea ••• or beoau •• 
ot oU''''UDding obano_riat1 •• of' &D7 kind, but beoaU" he thinka tbe7 repre-
.ent a cro •• - ... tion ot the .e-hUDdr.d people .tuelied, an4 ahould. be .ore or 
le •• t11>io&l of' the whole group. S.tisti •• aad -7 bard taota, whil. tbe)' 
turDilh the r .... r with muoh detail.d intormatian, tend to blur tbe WDderlJing 
peraonality becau.e tbe)' do not gift an7 inclioatlO1l ot the teeUng. or atti-
tud •• ot 'tibe per.OIl .Welie4. The 11.1'. hiatol')' gifta the perlonaltouoh-
bring. allft ud gift. face to what ha. a1reacl7 .ea portra,.d in 1'igwe •• 
In thil ohap1.ier, 8ix lit. histories are giwaJ three Mn and three 
women, among wb_ ODe aD and. one WCIII&D. ha.... been married and •• t'le4 down in 
Chioago at'ber leaving Ireland. The •••• -78 haft been writ_a up b7 "'. auth~ 
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",1Dg 1;be info:raatloll re .. lwd from the relpeo1;l ... ilIralUua.tl. In tt.a he haa 
UI.d tbe ld .... al .poken ~ the 1Dalcrantl in their 0WIl wori.. Baoh ••• ay 1. 
tbe story aa 1;old by the person at the tim. of 1n1;erTi.... B.e of the 10 ••• 
re_rk. or 141 .. are tbe author'., end he ha •• trl .... n to wrlw them 8xaotly 
al be heard tbl •• 
The lUe h1a1Jorle. or e •• ay. do not oontam all tbe iDf'armatl_ aDd 
taots ooaoerniDg the speaker. but ra1;ber the phl10sophy and attltud •• or the 
reGent Irlsh t.Dlgrants to Chlo&go an« they should roUDd oft and oampl.~ tbe 
pioture already pre.eD:"d m 1m. pre.diDg ohapters. 
1. LIF'I HISTORY 1 - SIIGLB )Q.I.;I 
I was born in County Oalway. lr.laDCl in 1924. I .. the olcle.1; 1Jl a 
tamily of' two boy. and flw girl.. Both .. father and .other are .t11l 11'f'iDc 
in Ireland where JA"f hd. cnml a ... 11 tara of 36 acre. - typ1oa1 or rural Ire-
land. .yaota.r emigrated when lhe ... a youDg girl and speat nine ,.ar. 1D 
BOlton, doing dCllM'tio .erTl_ there. Sbe returud to Irelancl to Ti.1t and 
_t .y father who 1i ... d 1D the uighboriag Tillage, aDd .be ohanced ber m1D4 
ab01lt return1Dg to tbe U.S., and they were married end .. ttled d~ on tIM 
tarJl.. 
I go1; my education at the 100&1 pr1mary .0h~1 a. did all ay taaily. 
Our parents oould. not atford to gl". u. hlper ".o&1;len. in fan. i1; wa. 
reoognlzed 1D our 10-.1 0 __ 1-,. that .fter primary .ohool, our eduoaticm 
ended. 1Iben I t1n1.hed .obool, abou1; '* age ot 11. I worked with ay fatber 
on tbe tara untU I CUll to this oo_try tour ,.&1" ago. I wa. aot pa14 wap. 
anel I did no1; expeot any a. I t.lt I ow .. that lIlUoh to .y parea1; •• but a. Jq 
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brother and ai.tera gr .. up alao, I 'began to ••• that tur. was ao hinD". tor 
.. at h.o, a. I would haft to wait _,. year. betoro I oould ge' married at 
boM a. all tbe o'hera wer. ,.ounpr, ed .,. pare". "00, are oGlilparati .... l,. 
Two ;year. 'betore I l.tt trolaDd, WO ot rr .iater. l.tt h ... and caM 
to Chicago, and tiDall,. I 4001d.d to l.a .... home al •• , muoh to .,. paroat. diaap-
poiDtlDeat a. the,. u:p.o'Md _ to ha.... the boIuatead and a.ttl. clowa there ..... a ... 
uall,., 'but th.,. did DOt oppoa. my 1.aTiIlg whea I clid 1I8ke up .,. m.1Dd. I _,. .. l£, 
lwouU 11k. to ha.... .taye4 at h .. , but atter all, I waatecl to aake a li'ring and 
start.,. own h_ whea I 1ftLJLte4 to, u.d I dOlL't thiDk tbat woultl ban bee. po ... 
ible 1a Irolaad aa the wage. I ooulcl ha .... mad. wre t.low. 
Thr •• ot _,. aiaterl are aow here ill Chioago, _,. yoager broth.r i. at 
hc:ae aloag with Wo ot ..,. ain.r., ed he will ... da,. inherit.,. ta'.r'. 
tal'll, to which I ga.... up rq ript .. leaTiIle. I was aot happ,. on l.a'ring Ire-
land aad it I ooul4 haTe mad. a liThe th.re, I woulcl ..... r ha .... d. ... , and. I 
( 
'h1Dk 'bat'. how .Olt ot u. triah tell •• t •• l(about it. Lookiag -ok _ ., 
lohool da,.. aad. rq .ohool hiead.a troa the a.igb.boriag d18trio'., '"l"1 t ... ot 
the. haw r_iIled h Irelu4 aad the -._" -jori"1' ot the .. who .. iva_A nat 
to Eaglaad. 
III rq fath.r'. taa1l,. all tbe older ohllctrm emigrateci to _ri_ &ad 
the ,.ouage.t one got the tara. The,. all oame to Ch'1oago and tbat 1I1Ib7 .,. ai .. 
tera aad I __ her. wb.er. w baw .0 aol.a aad. tOUl" a_t •• We all a.Jed 
with our aunt wb. .. w 08Mf aad ....... _. a grea' help aa l' waa r.allya '0_ 
an,. tr_ h_· tor ua aad. a. hel" tudl,. are all aarrl.d ~_ 8he to* a gr.a' 
, 
iIl_roa" ill U8 and gil.... ua all her atte .. tloa a. d14 h.r. bu ...... who baUa troa 
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COUDV Ga1_') a1.0. 'th.ir hcaa i. on the .outh .iel. ot Chi_co. I __ to 
__ rioa by 'boat, arriviDg h.r. )JO'fUlb.r, 19j8. I 1".1' bad .. aaYing h_ a. 
I had n ..... r be.n a_, tor l_g pr.'I'1ou.1,., but att.r I bad aaid goo4-., I 
began to look torward to a n ... OOllBV,. and I guo •• with .zoi ..... ' I 41clJl't 
baft much t. to 1M 10nol,. • ... York I though' .... tr ... ndou.. I .... a blt 
.fraid and I wa. glad to .t on the train tor Chicago wb.er. I _ul4 know ... -
bod, and be able to 1Ialk to thea. )(7 801e got me a job on tho .tre.tcar.. I 
wa. working m the barn. on the southaido. I diel DOt tmd it hard to .. tt1e 
down and 1 .oon .et and _ele frioad. with Iri.h bo,., who like ., •• It, had 
jU8t oome out h.re. The work wa. not harel ancl the hour ..... r. nice alao. 1 ft. working da,... The ... ge. ,...r. good a1.0. 1 .... able to 'bake h .. '5&.00 
per ... k tor ti .... da,., tort,. hours, and. I worked Saturda, and .... rti_ wbn.-
..... r 1 got th. chance and that ._ '0 .uch .nra. I paid ..., a_t '16.00 a 
... ek tor board and mo.1; .... t. I had abou1; tso.OO 1.tt. )(or .... , tbaD. I .... r 
bad ill rq lit.. I .w.rteel .artag but tor 1;h. tir.t _iz a_1;h. 1 clid not pu1; 
, 
much. a ... ,. aa I bougbt a lot ot oloth •• and •• nt ho_ 10M ... ,. to rq par.n1;. 
who bad paiel rq ... , ou1; lwre. 
1 .... nrpriaed atUr tit.on .CB1Ib.. 1;0 tind tbat I bael ...... 4 ,1,600 
and I cUd not .tint Dl7 .. 1t and ba4 a pr.tt,. good tbe. I took part 1a all tb. 
lr1lb .ocial attair. and went to lri. danes. oDll. I .... owrjoyn to t1D4 
tha1; 1;her ..... re Iri.h .... hero and I pla,.cl too1;_ll durmg 1;he ..... r a. I 
had doa. bact b... I dld not nor dld I .... r .inoe_jo1a -7 olub. 'At that 
time 1 .... qui_ .... 1;l.d 40wn and. hapP7 bere Del tben I •• aaU.d tor the 
Utq in 1850. I did not ftnt to go a. I ... a onrap, .0 I clecid04 to tab a 
trip h ... and ata,. until 1 would be out.14. Ua vaap. I "'l1t bOM 1a August. 
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1960 and 8tayed until I was outside the draft requirements" whioh wa. aiDe 
JIlOllths. My parents were oftrjopd a. they thoug)L1; I waa oOlling to eta,. and 
I oould baTe .t&;pd. my father told _. and .e. he told JD8, I deoiad tbat 
I woulcl giw it a 101'7. but I .ooa totmd that I would neftr again .ettle clOllll 
to the lite that I bad been .0 bapP1 in mtil two ~&r8 previously. TM work 
OIl tke t&nl was cUsta.teful aDd the li'Ying oODditiOl1s ditterent. ad I bow I 
oould not make as good a l1'riDg and I was ftry un .. ttled although I did g1". 
it an ho •• t try wbile I ..... at horae. I knew I oould ne.".r .pin .. ttle dOWll 
to the quiet routine at hoM. "r1ea bad. obanged me. I wa. wry m.iucl up 
and .hocked to dieoowr this" that I oould not _b a bOM .ere I had been 
tor tnnt)-tour ;y.ars and .. _,.10 lIJ own people. It.a all ditterenii beoau .. 
I bad lett. I doa't JU&D that I did not Uke bome. I ctid and being with 7A'S 
triend. and. going baok to all iihe placea I had. been .e a boy .e wOl14er1'ul, 
but it wa. ditterent wban it oam. to making a liYing, eo alao.t brokenhearted" 
I returned to Chicago after nine aoatl:1a" bowing that I woud aot aab 'tq hC1118 
in Ireland. 
I got a job then on 'Wle llUllOis Ce.val R&1lr_d worJdJag Sa the 
Produce Depar'Wnt. The houre were two until tal ... , dx day .... ek working 
t1me" and now I can _ke more .000ey there •• I ...... k owr1d_. Almon 
al .... y. 1 can tab boma "'0.00 &Ild ... 10._ up to 186.00 per .et and I th1Dk 
that i. great wages and th&ii'. the big clittereaC8 'be"en here and lrel.&ncl. 
It you are willing to work here. you oan make a great li'Yblg, and I iniiend to 
make J1!l'tf home here and get JUrrHcl atter aDother ~ar. I'. engaged to an Irish 
girl trOll Galway and I think 1;ha1; an Iri. boy should ohoo.. an Iri.. girl tor 
his w1le, as 1;hey haft wry au. ill OOIDOD.. 
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1 have an autoaobU. ot _,. own now N'1d I mtend. t. haw Gough aone,. 
;, 
for a dOWll pa,-nt on a new haM, not too cla"7_ .,. girl tr1n.cl work. 111 a 
faotor,. and hal be.n there tor three year. 80 1 thiDk.... .hould uk. out _11 
if .... ~t good health. 1 intend to beoome a citb.n_ 1 think .. rica 11 a 
great country tor -.king a living, but 1 thint it'. '"1'7 talt an4 I thillk it 
tbe people did not ru.h a8 much, it ... ould be JIlUcb better. There 18 ODe tbmg 
that ... orrie ... her., 1WIIe17, that a JI&B d.pend. 10 auoh here on hi ...... kl7 
pa,. and it aa,.th1n£ bappeu to hia, it'. tough on tb. tamil7 .a tbe,. haw not 
much to tall baok 011. In Ireland the tara ftl alwa,.8 there, 80 bealth i. wr,-
1JIIportant here. 1 dOll't blow auob about .... riO&B politiol and. 1 ha .... not .uob 
int.relt 111 thell. 1 1hillk the,. Ihould 40 loaething about the 0010re4 people 
b.r. a. it' a not tair to have thea mOving into white neighborhoods and wreotm 
a man's lites savmgl by depreciating the value ot property. 1 .. not agamat 
tb .. , but 1 tbint they Ihould li'9'8 in lepanto place. and I do not want to 
l1ve with tbea. 
I am happy here, l:nat I do •• _10_ 8 10llg to be baok haDe and the ODe 
thing 1 111.1 Ilost outBide 'IIl1 parent, 1. the diapolitiClill ot the people. The7 
ar. so happy with .0 little and her. 1t'. a race to get IlOre all the 101M. 
It somebod,. .... re to a.k .., op1l1i01l abo. ooa1ng out here, I would "7, it 70u 
can .Jce a rea.onable living O"Nr tb~re. do not l.ave becau.e it 70U do, you 
rill never be content there •• bl. The 00.10 ot .1iviDg is hip but tbat does· 
not _t .... r •• wa •• are ""r)' good. I ... and al ..... ,.. rill be proud to be Iriab 
and I tind tbat be1l1g Irish here i8 .lwa7s a help. 
I .... 11 ...... it is tn. tr • ., .xperiao. tbat tbe youag PeOPle are 
l.avin Ireland. I 1 beoau .. tbe 
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.d detiDi_I)' tbe people. e.oiall1 the men iD rural Irelu.d pt _rr18d too 
late iD lite because the)' mUlt .... it to get the tara betore the,. oaa get 
2. LIPB HISTORY 11 - 8I1GLB 1fAI..I 
I .... born 1.D. a countr)' villa~. about ten aile. trOll Tnl ••• 
count)' Kerry. Ireland. Like most ot the boy. and girl. I m .... I bacl to l.a.,. 
baae to ate a lhil1~ and I euppoee I will haft to spend the red ot my life 
tar away tr_ hOD. altboup. til little I like tbat and It'l an)' a night I 
te.l 10neiOM tor my own hou ad nati," pla.,. 'but there ia no u .. crying for 
.amething 1.D. the paat and. .0 I uk. the beat ot lite a. I tSDd it. 
Itt 8 bard tor _ to write the .tory of rq lit. as I .. not auoh uee 
with tM pen aDd I neftr oared about going to sohool but Itm lorr), now I 414 
not ate more ule ot .. tiM tben.. 
TRnty-thr.e ,.ar. ago I .... born &lUi a lot happened to _ .1.D.ee 
that tiM. .... tar back a. I can r ... ber. I heard about people going to 
-'-rica ad I tbiDk dn .. that I intend •• to cro •• the oeea too. !here ..... a 
big f_Uy ot U •• .., tather • .other and fourteen kid.. eight h.,.. ad dz 
girl.. I _a OIle ot the younpat. number tnl.,.. I ha .... a brother and. aister 
yOUII.~er and' the brother 1Ibo is next to _ is .e"Nll ,ear. older tban _ .0 I 
811 auob oloHr to -r young brother aDd .iater than the other. as they are 
twins and only a ,ear )'OUDpr and all the other. are au. older tban I .. ani 
the olden QI18. bad lett hOM betore I WIlt to lohool. They bad to go a. lt 
_. hard for my tather and mother to rear auob a bie t .. l,._ 80 wheJ1 th.,. 
were able to work the,. lett h_ and got work with the 'hie tarMr. iD JI' orth 
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IIJrry u4 Cork u4 only .... hC118 ace in a whU.. )(1' 81a .. ra. '1500, 1Nlli; to 
1t'ork in th. 011i1 •• , .ither 1D ator.a or 40iD& hoa .. ort &JLC1 we JOUD.geI" OD •• 
11.1ped a1i home wheD we were able. 
The tara we bad ft. l1li&11 ed poor and 'W. bad onl1 abeep. lD. our 
part ot the ecumtry a 101i of .h.ep wer. rabed. The oOlDltry aroUDd. 'fta Ilom-
t.inyaDd barren &Dd Dot muoh sood tor &D)'thing .1 ... When I .a a bo,.. I 
,p.Dt many a da1 _tohmg the.e lhaep _ 1ihe 1l01mtainS tor my father. dri'ring 
the. 'ther. in the momiag aDd _ok agaia in the eftJlmg. It •• a grancl .y 
to spend the time cd eveD then I loved the beaut,. ot the wild Ilountahe &IlCl 
lake. am1cl the Kerr,. hill •• 
,t.. all the other kid., I weDt to the local school. I like. to go 
there 1l011ily becaus. I oould play tootball, but I did aa little work in th. 
ola.aro .. a. I po.aibly oould aDd 'fta glad. when I .a tourte.n and oould ata,. 
hGlDe. 
When I ,ui t aobool I thought I •• a man e4 knew .... J71ih1D.g. but 
DOW I mow that I bad to g.t many bard knooka trom the world before I grew up. 
I waa 'big ed .1irOlLg tor 8y age and never .a a 4a7 aiok. My oldeat 'bro"her 
.a thell a" hOM wi"h ay father and 80ther •• 0 1ihe" wa. nothing tor _ 1;0 do 
ao I went into 1ihe 'bOIIII. ot fra1.e, haTing ... id good-bye .1; h... It •• 87 
tir." tiM to 1.aw and I te1t like orying but I "hougb.t that would be obildiak 
.0 I k:ep1; 'he 'braw lid. out. TheD I ani ... d ill tnn and jo1aed the 1S- ot 
.n em the oomer ot the market aq_r. who were _i"iIlg to be bired by th. 
tarmers tr_ the Worth prairi. lad.. Tia OtwB I th1Dlt ot tb1l oUltea whi. 
I newr aaw outaide Tratee or Killame7. Itt. Bot lib gomg 'be the Labor 
bobaDge m JDglaU or the Unempl.,..nt Oftice. here,' you .:1u.t .1aDd in 11M 
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i1lb 1Ibe 01lber"'young tellows (tbe .... was true ot poor girll wbo wan_d to b. 
bired tor hou .... ork by the bett;er ott tarmerl, they stand in line too), .iting 
for .ome 014 tarmer to oome along and _ka hia 'bargain, getting a man tor aa 
low wage. aa pOlSible. I'.,.. .een _n come up and teel a guy. muscle. and .. y, 
"I'll hire you, you ahould be a great one to gather the hay gd oat. and haBdl. 
a lpade." 
Thl8 i. the nearest lITe .een to .lavery although I don't know auoh 
about it and nothing at all at the tiM of' it. happening, and •• glad to be 
hired at all. I •• hired anywa1 and w.ken hOM 'by a tamer and bl8 wit. wbo 
d a big tarm. in Ior1;h hrry. I got enough to eat and l1ept ill a bed ill the 
and got ten ,hilling. per .. ek, "1.50 here), and I ._ quite aatiltied at 
lPent two and a halt 1eara D1O'Y1:ag bere and tber. dOing that 
It'l DO wonder that young people 1.aTe Irelud af'ter that kind ot 
treataent and otten are bit1;er against it and ..... n beoome communi,t, it that'l 
t 1t haa to of'ter a 10\Ulg gu.y after 1.aTirlg lobool, I don't mOW' wh1 it o&Il 
O8st about being .uch a great Catbolic country and no wOlLder ... leaft it. Al-
though, thank God, I n ..... r thou&ht of giving up Jq- r.llgien after all, I wa • 
• trong and work __ ealY to _. 
Ut.r two and a halt ,-ear. at that kind of work, I got wi .. and de-
cided I oould do better_ I went 110 'frale. and got a job on the Public Workl 
then and I wal being paid thr •• poUllda a ... k, a lot ot aoney then, but by 'he 
ts.. I t.d paid tor my dip 'liTiag quar1lera) and other expen ... I neftr aaftd 
, and little I oould, 1 apeat tooli.bl,._ I leara.d '0 pain, during this 
s.. aa I •• helpb, a painter OIl a c_vaot job ... 4 tbi, Vade haa 'beea Ter'l 
:Ii.! 
'1:1 I II 
I, 
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usefu.l 'to - 'iDee. Uter about one and a balf rear., 1 quit 'tbat too. 1 wa. 
ge1l1ling tired of it and fellow. baok trom England told JII8 1 waa ..... ting ay time 
tor tb. kind of .... 9t. I ..... ge1J'Ung and I believ.d them. 1 went h .. '0 ay 
mother and father tor a whil. and tbln 1 let' for England. It dia'1; 'bother 
... then, England 1 thought wa. near and I could ceme ho. wben 1 want.d 1;0, bU1; 
it waan' t that .a.y al tbougtl I clid make a f.w tripa home whil. 1 waa ther.. 1 
inat 'to LIDdon and looked up aome of tb. Iriabf.llow. I knew b.re. At tbia 
t11l1e two ot ~ brother. and tbre. of ., ai.ters (old.r) w.re -.rri.d in LoDclon 
and 1 waa almolt at ho_ th.n aa 1 had tbre. otber aiDgl. brothers and & 
dster tben also. I got a job pam1;ing and was Blakag good. aCID'y, abou'b tour-
teen to twaDV POUDcia a w.k. It ..... bard to 8&ft 1sbougb, 'the cost of liT1Dg 
.s high and tood was bad. 1 .'tayed in England for 'thr.e ,..ar. and 1 ooulcl 
haw don. fiDe 1;her. and in & -'11'. lOrry 1 didn't .tay a. 1 _d. _y 
to .... erica. I'll neftr be lOrry 1 went 1;0 Inglancl &a 1 l.arned a lot th.r. 
and 1 oould face lit. in any part of the world now. Inglancl 11 a tough pla .. 
and a lot of Iriah boy. and girl. 100 .. their fai'bh and go wrong there and it'. 
hard to figure it out, 'but you taw what 1 _id before abwt th. 1;hmg. *'7 
oom. up agamat in tM poorer parta ot Ireland aOJU'b1aea malata thea blt1;er and 
when th.y Blake mon'r. 'bhey are mol1ned _,. to lla'ba. 'bo tbe -'1 .... i.1 who 
are too ready '0 blame good liTiDg and hOD.aty and ,be ohurch tor all the ponr. 
ty that ia in the world &Del tli8n, too, tbe oOllBUl1lata are wry .. rt and it' • 
• aay to 'balk an Irieb t.llow who ba. poor .ducatioa inti. belieTing their atutt 
and • ape 01&11'1 wbln .''1 ..... t blaa1ng tlhe 1'1'1' wi'h tlh. acm., and the waltbeoJ 
hoading down the poor labor.r and s. ,bat'. wb&' bappea.. 1Ian::r a good lad 
L 
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trOll. a good Irish bClile ed parents goe. wrong and it make. .. Ad 110 1IbUlk ot 
it. Thank God I was sat. beeau.e I was no ditt.r.n1l tro. the re.1;, 'tN1I I was 
lucky aDd I suppo.e JAy mother wa. praying tor me. I had my UieftDoel lea"riJlg 
Ir.land and 11;111 haw, 'but .1Iill I mo .... 1;ba1; i1; OaBt 11 'be rigb1; to gi ... up BIT 
religion, that'. 11.01; '\;h ..... 1 to rem.dy i1;. The Irish th.re ot'beD bad no one 
to 1;ell 1;ha. wbat to do ed I 1ihink a8 well tbat 1;be pri.st. diclD't 1;ake enoup 
intere.t ta our pari.h ••• 
I oame to .... rica a year ago 1;0.~ unole ta Bo.t_. I '''yed there 
.. t ..... aOBthl 'but I kn ...... ome pal. bere 1:& Cbicago and. I __ here at the bagm-
~1ng ot 1;be year and haw 'bee bere liDoe. I ...... xcit.d abou1l oomiDg h.r. and 
1 dicllL't JAil' lea'riag h_ and triadl 1;00 JAUoh, 'but DOW I realil. 1;bat Ita tar 
away trOll h •• and i1l'. 1101; .a11 110 go home like I used to and 1Ibat mak.1 i1l 
tough. Although It ... 'been a .... y molt ot lIhe time .ta .. I _. tour1;.eu, I atill 
long tor he_ 1;0 ... ay aother u.cl tather who are .till ali ... and .... ith God'i 
h.lp. I will 110t •• ttl. down or set marrt.d 'betore I .at. a trip hame aad .... -
tiM. I .... 11 thiDk I oould .. ttl. elcnr.n o'ftr there it I oould .11 awp mol1.1 
toge1lher to bU1 a little bu.1De ••• 
I did Bot ha ... -1 1;roubl. getttag a job h.r.. Uter hangmg arCNDCl 
the oi tJ tor a .... t. I went to .... ork tor a builel1llg oOB1;r.o1;or •• a p.m1ler aacl 
I' ... 'beel1 .... ith 1;he ...... r .ince. I wort ti .... d.1. per .... k and eight hour •• 
4&y. I _ke good JAem.y. I 1Iake hOM 190.00 • WMk, but I haw 110 pay rooa and 
board and I &pe= .ome 01l 1;be .... b.... 1Ibe. you ar •. liTing iD • rooaiag hou •• 
th.r. il n01l auob 110 do and you ha... to go and tiBd JOur DB .n"Mr1latru.Jlt anel 
pa1 tor i1l. Too. ewn thou. i1;' ••• '1 1;0 ate aCID.,.. i1;' ••• '1 1;0 spend it. 
Fr_ now em I thUlk I'll be .bl ... AW though, •• I ... e1;1;l.d d01ll1 anel know 
loa 
I haw no d.tini," plans for the future. I don't know how 1'_ going 
to like it and I ha"'e no intentions of getting marri.d for at least four years 
once you get married her •• it'. goodbye to going h .. for a long 115 .... 
Itt. not a bad lif. her. azul muoh better tb.an England and I w18h 
more of the yomg Iriab people would c.. here in.t.ad of going to BnglaD4. 
The wage. are better, the food 11 better and li.,.ing .000ities are 'better, 
and on the whole an IriebmsD bal a 'better chan .. to make good. h.re. Th. Irbb 
her. haw Br. ot a backgrOUDd and nobody 11 against you because you are Ir1lb 
, 
or have a brogue. 
'fhat'. all I ha.,.. to tell of .yaelt but h.r. i. one thing el .. I 
ha.,.e to say. I ..... a lot in England and ~ 'became intere.ted in a lot of' thin" 
and read a lot about cOlDuni_ and labor becau.e I beard 10 muoh abollt it 
aaong the workers and tbe _i_.. 1Io.t f.llows bow very little about the •• 
thing. they .hould mow, and. the .... is true in Chioago. The pri •• t. dc't 
•••• to know the .veryday proble.a or it th.y do ... doa't h.ar _uoh about th ... 
It would. be a good U.a to baw 10118 kind 01' eatholio labor paper. n.. ooa-
munbt. haw their'., and why c&ll't we ha..,. ours. Th.re i. a ne.d tor it aa 
a. LIn RIS'rORY 111 - lWlRIlCD lfALI 
I •• born in County Jlayo, Ire1.a.n4 1iRnty-Din. years ago. JIy fath.r 
owned a .. 11 farm, about 8ighteeD. acr •• and there were six .ohildr.nin our 
"family. ti..,. boy, and ODe girl. 111' si.,"r •• the olde.t and I am the •• oond 
young.at in the haily. 111 olde.t brother di.d who. I .... wn ao tbat l.tt 
10' 
tift of' us. He died arter a:A operati_ tor appell41z. 1 bardly r .... ber ht. 
now a. 1 ..... yo_g tben • 
.... 1 look 'baok _ rq boyhood at h .. tbere 11 aothillg out.1ioding 
to r.la .. about it. Our tUlily ..... about the ...... _.t ot tho .. 1 Jmn ill 
my boyhoecl. ... d.idn't haw much 1 will • .,. but ...... r ...... r hungry azul 
al .... y .... r., happ.,. )(y t.ther yorbd hard _ the tarm and .. help.d hsa wben 
we wer. able to work. B.,.n betor. going to .ohool we bad job. to do •• uob a. 
ailking • oow or gettillg the .... ter 8upply tor the day trom the well. aad. atter 
lohool we had ... thing to do al80. Jiaybe work ill 1;he fi.ld. or at •• 'ring 
turt ill the bog a:Ad pttillg 80mething troa the 100.1 .1;or. tor uther • 
.... 1 look baok em my bo.,hood at hGlle tbere i. aothmg .tranp .bout 
it .x.pt _at 1 ..... happy and caretr ••• but 1 .. ftr had • holid.y and. .. 14_ 
had any SODe., but 1 didn't n.ed it ancl oould enjoy .,. •• It t1M in 1;h. ooapay 
ot rq pals at pM. or h_'fdag or .wn li8ten1l1g to the old.r people .. 11 
.tori ••• When., oldo.t brother 'ft •• ighteea and 1 ..... t ....... n h. _n1; to 
England. and 1 remellber it ... 11. .., aotb.r and t.ther t.lt 'bad •• he 'ft. the 
firet ODe to le • .,. h... 1 didn' t UIlCler8tand th.n •• 1 do DOW. tha t h. had 
to l.aft becau.e he oould. D.t earn wry much at h_ aa4 ay parent. nood..4 .11 
the help ho oould Hnd tbaa. S008 atterwarda .y .i.ter lett tor England. alao. 
aDd .... the younger member. of' the faaily have • lot to be tbankf'\11 tor. 
because they •• Dt h ... aoat of the acmey they eamed to "lAY parent. which ..... 
a great help to thea and made lit. • •• ier and more plealant tor U8 .11. 
Botll ., .1ater od brother are new marri.d to lr1lh partners m 
LondoD aDd .... to haw _d. ,*-ir h_. th.re. 
1Ihen 1 ..... a • .,.. .. en 1 started wwk wi1;b the 10eal aarllBI.I.Wr Sa 
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ord.r to learn ., trad.. For the tir.t year I got DO pay and arter tba t t .. 
the next two years I got wn .h1l1iDg. p.r ... ok whi ...... j".'ti barel,. mauch 
tor pocbt mODeY. All thie time I ..... liT1Dg at h_ witb _,. pareDts and 
brothers and helped at work CII1 the tarm oooa.icmally. Aft.r thr •• and a halt 
yearl I ..... pr.tty ... 11 lip at carpentry and I heard that th.y wer ..... r,. ... 11 
paid iD Dub11n and I doo14.d to haw a go and ... it I oould alee a 1i'riBg 
there a. I a1 .... y. ..... dewraiDed to .ta,. in Ireland. My brother. and. .iater. 
l.aving •• e_d to haft 1II&d. an SlIlpresaion 0Jl _ and _d. lie r •• o1ft that I 
would Uftr l.aft bOM it I oould. I got a job in Dub1i1l with a buildiag 00J1-
traotor and ., .... p. tor a .tart wero .iz poUD.4. (t18.00) per .ok and thll 
I thought ..... a good. .... ge but I .OOD toUDd that having paid two poUD.4. tor 
dig. (toed & room) and pocket JIlOIloy and insurance in addi tiCIII. to olothmg .x-
pen ... that I could .a ....... ry 11"1. ill a .... k but ..... qult •• atl.ti.d a. I 
had pl~nty mOA.,. to epend and eould go hOM wbn I bad tiM ott. I 10.,.d 01 'Y 
lito in Dublin and would. gl.,. an,.thing t. go baok and make my hau tb.r •• 
Ut.r alao8t thr •• year. iD Dubl1n I tound tbat I bacl el1 aa.,.d 
180 p0U1148 and I ..... beg1Jm1Jlg to real1 •• that a'ti 'tiha'ti raw ot going I cotWl 
n • .,.r attord to •• ttl. dOWlL and get marri.d eo I d.old.d 'tio go to "rica. sor. 
or 10 .. against 147 will. and oerta1nl,. I would. D .... r go to England becau •• ., 
brother advls.d me againat It. I oame 'tio Chl_go _oau •• I haw an .ole beret 
My parent, wer. not too b.n GIL ., ooming but the,. dld Do1; oppo .. _. I aup-
po.. they tigured I ..... old .nough to DOW my on. 1I1Dd. I caM her. 1n the 
month ot ., and I neftr tor got that tirlt ..... r. the beat nearly kUl.d M. 
I did not ha .... any trouble gettag work. rq mole .aw to that and he got _ 
into the union an4 then I ..... HOur.. waltO' wr. leO.... I _d. 12.45 .. bow 
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aJ1Cl .. 1»011' 1100.00 a .... k ad. aO'llll •• ta with O'nr'_ I 1IIIIk. 1140.00, .. a $aWl--
da,.8 are double pa,.. The ooa' of 11T1ng and _ •• are hlgb. and for a a1:a.gl. 
gtl1 who blooka .. round with ,be bo,.8 i' 11 bard 1;0 a ..... JIOIl.,. bu1; i1;' a .. blg 
clifferenoe tra Ir.lan.. Wbell I wa •• 0 ye .. ra here I bad .a.,.d .. lao., 14,000. 
I don't 1;h1Dk I would .nr ha.,. 1511&1; muob .... ,. 1:a. Ireland. 
Soon .. fter ooaiag here I _t .. girl trs Couai;J Cl .. re anc1 .. f1ier 1nro 
,.ars we deo14ed to ge' married. Sbe had been here four ye .. r. theil, baTing 
len Ireland when ahe _a niDe .... en. She made .. vip be. .. ye .. r before ,.. 
were _nied to M. her parent., 'but I waa em11 .. ye .. r here 1;ben aad c1eo14.d 
1t woulcl be foo11lh 1;0 aped alaoa1; 12,000 after .uch a shon t_. At the 
time ...... re s-ttmg married, ah. had ala.s1; 11,200 sand. 
We got a tlat at 158.00 per a.1;11 and furnished 11;. Tha1; ooa" .. 1-
m081; 11,000. Our .. ddiag &Dcl h .... ,.,.n 00.1; u. 12,000 (iDclud1:a.g ol.'M., re-
cep1;ioD and hoaeymo.n expens •• ) n't we _de 11,800 on gitts ad 'tba't lett our ' 
expen.es at 1800. So s'tartmg _ni.d Ute, ... bad o .... r t200 in the 'baIllc and 
we telt .... 17 bapPJ and .eoure. 
My wite worked tor .. laoat .. year .. fter ..... r. _nied and her aalar3 
wa_ .uttioien 1; for \18 to li.,. on a. I oould put .. 11 mine aaide. But, I did 
not san 1t all .... d.o14.d 1;0 ge1; a new oar while we oould attord. to aa 1;be 
old eme I bad waa not muob good. lfi1;h .. vue-a lt 00.1; .. 11,800. At1;er 
one ancl a half ~ars our f1rat obild, .. boy waa 'bOl'D, and ss.zteen mon'th. later. 
thr.e .on1;ha ago .. had a 'ba'by girl. aeoentl,. ... had to han .. 'bigger apart-
ment and n_ we pa,. ..,".00 per .on'" for fi.,. rooms an4 .. 11ft !B the Souti'L 
.id. of Chicago .. s .. 'b01;11 haft .iDee olaing here. 
S1I1oe our fir.t year of aarried lit. .. ha.... no1; been able 1;0 ...... 
• 
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wry much aDd. lince tMII. praotically all ., .... I haw gone em paying the hOI-
pital. doctor billa, aDd olo1iM1 tor tt. ohildren. Bwll. though innranoe 
helps I thiDk _dloal oare and trea1i1lent 11 wryexp.nsiv. and a man eerta1nly 
needs to mak. good .... ge. to Wk. car. ot a b __ , wlt. and taa1ly. I'. happy 
to be married and haft a nioe hC118 and wit., and. I am not atraid ot the r.-
spOl'1libilitlel which I mew il great and it I get good health and O&D work I 
have no tears tor the tuWl"e. I haw been lucky .1I1oe I ... here. aDd. I hope 
my luck continues. 
RaisiDg a tamily here is entirely difterent traa wbat I kn .... at hame. 
Children in the oountry get wonderful oare and haft .'ftr~ing they want 
while a1; hOlM ... had little to get but I thiDk .... had a happier ohUdhood_ My 
wit. aDd. I ar. both rai •• d in Ireland, but we intend to treat our children 
aa the AlIlerioan ohildren are treated and bring th •• up the ___ y_ We hope 
... can ate th- good Catholio. and good oitil.1I.1 ot thil oOUDt!7. We teel 
, 
that is our duty. This oou:ntry hal giftn UI a lot. --17, a h __ 41 a geocl 
living and we haw our duty too. We both intend to beOo. Aarioaa oitl .. nl, 
although tor 'IA'1 part and I thiDk I 0&11 .peak tor .., wife too, part ot -7 heart 
in baok in lre1u.c\ aD4 it would be jUlt perfeot if we could have a h_ like 
this and aa auGh mon.y in Ireland. 
I' .... eell. a lot of orille in this city lite and I mow auf kld. tr_ 
good h .. a go wrong and .. et bad oomp_ioaa. That worri •• me 100000ts..a, but 
I'. hoping our kida rill 'be lpared th11 tate. 
Since ... haft been _rried. aocial lite hal beell. curtailed. ,,!-rJ Blob 
aDd. aOlt ot the 'id,_ I am boae but I don't a1Dd and lib the 11te ft'rJ muoh. , 
We haft a televili_ .1; and that le a wOnderful pastime aDd we haft allo our 
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own fri.Dda. all Irisb or Irish-Merican. who Tid1J 118 anet ... a1ao Tist" 1Jhem. 
Occasionally ... get a babyai1Jter and go out to som. Irish eatarta~t or 
dance and in the sUlllllert1me we take our boy out to outcloor .ut.rtaiD:Jqat. 
Att.r three year. of marri.d 11fe I truthfully say I'm quite happy 
here 1a Cbicago and I dan' t tbink I would _1ft be.n aa well off if 1 bacl 11iaye.l 
in IrelaDd. 
4. LIFJ HISTORY IV - BiliGLE F.EIl.A.LE 
I ..... bOrD in County Kerry, Ireland and 1 am twn1;y-sb: y.ara old. 
Both rq father and mother are stUl liTing iB. Irelancl. )(1' father is a fal'Jl8r 
in welt Kerry and owns a sall tara. Neitber ot rq pareuts baw ever been 
from Ireland. There were ei91t ohildren in our tamily, dx girll and two boya. 
The people in .y natbe distriot were poor and mostly all far_r8. 
The land i8 bacl and really not luitable for oulti~tion and it i. ditfioult 
to make a lirlng there 80 1t i8 a reoognized thing tor yOWlg people to l.a .... 
bome eitber for England or aerica ... oon a8 tbey are old enough to WOl"k. 
As tar a. 1 know tb1l bas al .... y. been tbe .... y and I 40 mow tbat there are 
very many people frca the Dingle ooun'\r7 here in Chicago and allo in 80.t othel 
big oitie. in the .tates and there 11 one town, 11&IIIIly Springfield. Mas •• wMl1 
almost ewry Iri.b. per.on tbere is trea Dingle. All tbe families I mow bome 
were big and our tudly of eight ..... notbiDg out of the ordinary_ 
At tlw JIlOIIIent there are four dlters of ua bare in Chicago, cme of 
them il married to an Irisb an, al.o trQIIL Xerry and they have a baby boy. I 
bad one brotber here r-o. three ,-ar •• he -. the olde.t one of the faaUy. yq 
married sist.r ..... next and It. uuaber three. 1Iy brot;ber _. taken ,in tM 
r~----__________ ~ 
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j.TIII.y &ad ...... ent to Iorea. Re ..... wounded in battle there and ..... allowed to 
go home to Ireland. My mother pleaded with ht. to .tay and he did .tay al-
though be lI:ne1r he oould D.eftr return to .lJnerica it be did not return to the 
J.rmy. Re is married at beme DOW but I tbiDk he regret. bi. deoi.i •. and would 
11ke to came to this oountr, but he can't. My two .i.ter •• t bome are too 
young to co .. to thil couatr, but I 1IIIagiD.e the, will COM here eT8Dtually, 
a. will m:y ,oUD.gar brother .lao. 
I han lIeeD here tift ~.ra and I do Dot regret coaing here. I 
liked Ireland and al .... ,.. will but there .... s DO aone,. to be _de over there. I 
bad gr&IIIII&r •• 001 education and. one ~ar .t • technical .ohool. I liked 
going to .chool but I .1 .... 71 kDn tbat higber education ..... out ot the que.· 
tloa. 
Betore leaving home I helped ., mother &ad father with their work 
011 the tara. When I came here I .l .... y. h!lteDCled to return at lea.t tor a 
'9&0&1;1011. I prcai .. d D1'T mother I would, but it 408a not .... i;bai; pOI.ibl. 
n_ •• I iniJead to be _rrie4 in Ooi;olMr. ., tui;ure bu.bud i. an Iriab.an 
.1.0. It I were to take a trip bame I woul4 IP~DCl too auon money and ,.. Deed 
.11 ,.. ha... to e .t.bli.b • baa here, efta though we both worked .moe ooming 
here. I reeret not being .ble to go h_ and DO .. tur wb.a:t; people _y I thili 
DO Irian per.aa caa be perfeotl, contented in thia country aad there .u.t 
.lwa,. be • 1011CinC in hi. he.rt tor hi. b_ and. n.tift land. 
Sinoe I came here I worked • three ditterent job., all in Chlcago. 
dlJW11i;OWJl reataurani;. .ul i;he .. jobs are bard work and I ba ... no gr •• i; low 
tor .~ of i;h. but I aUlt work to ~t money. The waitre.s work is i;be be,t 
•. i 
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becauae I make better _.1 at it but itt. hard a. I auBt be on Jq t •• , all 
tbe tt. u.cl auat be aioe to all tbe oUltODlera .wn tbough 1 8CDet_. sa 1a 
bad tora ayaelt. )(y two aist.rs .. ork iD the __ r.ataurant as 40 aineteeD 
oth.l" Iriab gul. 1a all. fbat is a good t.ature as natUl"ally we haft au_ m 
caaOD and get along .,.ry ... 11 altbough ... 40 ha.,. our dift.reD ... at times 
1 .. ill admit. Work .tarta at 9.00 A.M. tor _. I bave a break troa 2.10 to 
6.00 P.M., thea I.rk tr_ s to 8 P... It is a long day aD4 1 would pret.r 
a job wher. 1 GOuld get through at .tOO a. aoat girla do 'but tbeD aoat at 
tb ... jobsl I could get like that are Dot a .... 11 paid. )(y _gee are about 
171.00 per w. iDoluding tipa t.Dcl ... lary aDd alao holuding taxe .. 
We .t our _itonaa tor .. ork and all OUl' .. al. tr •• Mr. at work. 
ao .. 1tl1 thre. ot UI siatera wol"kmg here .. only haw to 'bu7 to04 aDd oook 
, 
at he. OIl Sunday, N14 ... do noi; haw to buy olothea tor work. We haw our 
01111 tlat (ruraisbeel). Liv1ng tlUl -'1 is oheap tor UI and 1 can saw thu1;y 
to torty dollara ...... k, a.,.ragmg owr .1,600 pel' ,..ar. It ia Dot eaa7 to 
... .,.. son.,. though. What '1ou do aave you aut work wry bar. tor' and. I ""'1" 
lik. to .... k at all it I oan help it. 
Although I ai .. Ir.land 1 ba.,. D .... r be.D UDbappy b.re and Ita Dot 
101"1"'1 I came bere beeauae 1 r.alis. that I oould n • .,.r ha.,.. at bame what I 
haw her., .ap.oially Dice olothea and enough SOD.,. and. then 1 hope ani .. 
hCllU. It.,.. al_,.a gone to Ir1sl1 .ooial tuno1;ion8 siace I oaae bere and I 
oould n.wr dro .. ot coing ellewhero 1;0 .ajo,. JB7a.lt. 'a tOl" ."''1ing a tol-
10 .. who _a not Irish, wll 1 no ... r .Te. o0D8i4.r.4 that. 1 doa t t thiDk I 
'WOuld get _1"1'1.4 at all 1t I could not m&n'y an IriabuD and I suppoa. tor 
a girl 1;batt s aa7hC.,a lot. 
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Th1a oOlUltry ba, pl.nty ot taul t. bu1; th.y are not big one,. the 
r 
most iaportant th:b1g 1:1'1 8I1y oountry is that it attords a good liTing u.d 
_riot. doe,. Llving is ta.t and. itt. a big obange tr_ Ir.land. It a •• 4 to 
be '0 pea .. tul OYer there aad I think the people wer. ...ry happy too .... n 
thou~ they d14 not haTe mu. money. bu1; I .uppose it would 'be ditfioult 1;0 
.ettle down there atter fift ;par. 1:1'1 Chicago. 
Since 1 blow I au.1; ltay here, I _ looking fonn.r4 to getting 
married and baTing our cnm home lomeclay. although we OI.Ilt t afford tha1; Jet. 
I know i1;t. an '0 .... ,. ra1aing .. family h.r. and I 1;hlDk parents muat worry 
.. lot .. bout their ohildren here if they .. r. going W be fai1;btul to 1;heir 
religion and God, aad alao .. bou1; 'the o-.pally they k •• p. There i. 80 much 
criM. diToroe. brok.n and bad marriage. and aiD aroad tt. corn.r that It 
makea me ahudder at 1;ime. to think of .omeolll of _y t&ll11y be:b1g ... pt .. long 
on. ot the roacl. to de''''otlon. It worri .... wbea I think ot theM thing. 
but I hop. ot the be.t and I know God will help _ to 40 what i_ right. 
!hil 18 the adTioe I would gift to a yo_g girl ooaing out bere. It 
1'011 oan get .. good job or .. nioe boy :rr_ Ireland, __ ,. her., but if not. come 
out here and be prepared to work bard and you w111 be .uo.a.tul. 
Aa mOlt of the people in By' _ti'1'8 di,triot emigrate, I oantt ... y 
anything about late marriage_ in Irelan4, but it .e ... to .. ttat the Irilh ) 
boy. u.d girl. bere 1I.only get marr1e4 betore tbe,. re .. oh thirty. 
S. LIFB RIftORY V - SIIGLI JBMA.LB 
I .... born 1:1'1 Borth Cork. Ireland "n~thre. ;par. ago. Ther. 
wer. ti ... of WI 18 the taa11y. a'T fa'Wler, ao1;her. ODe .18tar, OM bro1;her aDd 
L 
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my.elt and I am the youngelt. Our home 11 about one and a halt miles fIt_ the 
nearelt town, the population ot wbioh i. about 3,000. It'. a reasonably bi, 
town in the oountry. It hal two cinema. and three dance balli, but DO taotory. 
We were tarmer.. My tather owned about thirty-tive acre. ot land, and it was 
all good land. We lived in what is known as the "Golden Vale" ot Munster 
which i. taaous throughout Ireland tor its tertile land and very .uitable to 
dairy tandng. We were dairy tarmers a8 were all the people in the district 
around UI. Neither my tather or mother were ever away tro. Ireland and em1-
gration was not very oommon among the people 1 knew, in taot, mOlt ot the girll 
and boys 1 knew at home never emigrated, but emigration waa not unknown and I 
do know quite a tn people, at lea.t l!ve heard ot them.who went to Amerioa. 
Our tamily wal ditterent though. My tather died when I was ten year I 
old and thus my mother had to take oare ot eyerytbing as we were too young to 
help much. RUJUling the tarm was bard tor her and .he had to pay a man to do 
the work in my tather' 8 place, so we didxl't bave muoh m~ey to lpare. My 
mother wa. very good to u. and deservee great credit as ahe had to work .very 
hard to rai .. UI kids. AI aoon as my brother .... through. graaar sebool he 
began to work on the farm but he did not 11ke it and tinally at the age ot 
eighteen, much to my mother' a d18appointment, he lett tor .erica and settled 
in Chioago where we have two unolea. 
My lister and myselt re.ined at home and when I tinished at the 
looal Ichool I Itarted .. oondary lobool at the oonvent in the nearby town to 
which I oyoled in eaoh morning and home again ill the evening. -My lister did 
not go to the oonvent lohool, but re.ined at home with mother,' aayn.y .he 
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oould not aftord' to .end two ot u.. .1tter a tble "tq .iewr too be ... dis-
latilti.d at home ae ahe wa. aot .araing anYllon.y and I&id that •• n .... r 
"ould if' lb.. re.ined theN. eo .h. wo:'\; to Chioago allO. Wbea .h. l.tt I quit 
lohool a •• "! utur ... d.el me at hoM. aDel anyn"! I wa. glacl al I n .... r oared 
about it. 
Uter three anel a halt year. ill Chioago ., broth.r d.oidael 1iIbat h. 
had 'be.n tooli.h to l.a... the tara and nioe U.Ting he oould make ill Ir.laD4. 
~e wrota to -'1 .other _ymg tba t be bael laftd .7,000 aDel meant to 0_ hClle 
to the t...... She .... o ... rjoyeel and ... loomed hill with open &rU. ..ltter a year 
at hae, durmg whi. t1llll be bad complat.l"! ,,"l.d dowa anel .... doing .,..ry 
"all, be go'\; .arri.d to a g1rl trom the n.1ghboring Tillage __ he had mown 
since ohildhoocl. .1\)Ou'\;.iz aonth. att.r that I eleo1cleel to go to .... rica too, 
a. I was gettmg tir.d ot h .. and beocaing restl ... and wanted to traftl aora 
tor es01 __ nt I thiDlc, thaD to uk. a liT1I1g. I had 1t too nioe at h_ anel 
being the younge.t one, wa. apo11 ... by ., _other. I al .... y. bad a good ts.-
and nnt to claDoe. aDd entarta1nMat. all Oftr 15be ooua15ryaid. &Dd: I haT • .., 
pl.a.ant meaori •• ot Ir.land to look back oa. I nenr had to work bard and I 
really elida''\; blow why I l.tt 1t. lly mother pl .... ' with _ Bot .. go, but it 
wa. no u ... H.r teare &Del pra,..r. ooulo't .top me and I bael t .. haft my .... y. 
\. 
So I __ her. to Chicago 11'1 May, 1960 and I 0UI8 to .., uncl. t • 
plaoe whare -'1 aister ..... al.o •• ying. lly unol. i. lI&ITi... but hal ao t .. 11y, 
80 th.y really 'reated UI liD ........ r. 15~ir oa ohUelrea aDd ... r. ju.t el.-
ligbt.d to haft UI. 
After two .... k. here 1 50t a JOD ta .. tood .'er •• 1IOrkiAs the oash 
" 
regiater. 1 _a uldajt ••• 00 ~r .... k ad 1 15hougb.t that ft ... lot ot JIIOBey. 
r~------------~ 
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I worked aix days a week. When I OaM tirat I telt lonely but the nonlty and 
excitement a.nd getting to know the city kept :me occupied. I l1ked the work at 
firat and met many people and got around to Irish dancea and sooial f\mctiona 
with rq dater and it waa great. That laated about two DlOntha ed then I got 
uaed to it. Work was not ao eaay and I bad to get up in the morn1llg no matter 
how tired I telt a.nd I had to be OIL time and this was a big oha.nge trom home 
where time mattered lit1;le to M. It I had enough .oney then, I would han 
geme back buii 8ince I didntt and ftl too proud to au tor 1t I stuck it out. 
When I .... s three m.cmth. here m.y siatert I boyfriend to whom ,he had recently 
beoome engaged .... ' called by the &rIIJ and wal l1kely he thought to be lent to 
Korea and he didn't want that. Re decided to go home and my .ilter followed 
him in two month, and boiih were married in Ireland, and with iihe money they had 
aaved bought. nice bua1Deaa near., home and are doing tine. When my lister 
went home I reall,. began to haw it here and teU 1;hat I 1;00 would 80011 go 
home. I hated my job and atter about eight montha I quit It and toelt up nura-
ing in a catholic hospital studying to be a practioal nurse anc:t 1111 uncl. helped 
me out al he 8aw I waa nry aa.ttled and wanted _ to get work at which I woul: 
be bapp,.. Strange1,. I liked nur81:ag and I .. now qualified and earnmg $270.00 
, '. 
per Ilcm1;h. 
I haw got \laed to lite here now and It. JUr ••• ttled down and like 
'IA'Y work very muoh. Sooial lite here I don't care about, although I go to 
dances quite a bit. 11,. triendl are all Irilh and I would nenr f.el at hOM 
with anybod,. elle. I bad a much better t~e h ... and 1'. ,tlll sorry 1 lett 
althou@P It had done me a lot ot good and _de me tace reality and rel,. on 
my.elt. I still 11;&1' with ...., aunt and uncle and they are 'both wry I gooc1 1;0 _ 
r~ ________ ~ ________________ _ 
11& 
and I haw _ved good money as I dem.'t baw to spend much. 
1 don't mow at the moment whether I will ltay here in Chicago or go 
back to Ireland. I have no intention of getting married here yet aa I have 
not _10 anyb_y I would want to .any. I plan em. ~ing back to Ireland for a 
_oation next 8tDID8r and if 1 atill l1ke it a .... 11 as 1 do DOW I'll go back 
to stay hoping to .et and marry lome man who hal a nioe farm. at ho-.. Aa I 
"'1', I'm und.ecid.ed and I want to wait and .ee. I know if 1 go to Irelaud to 
live, I won't have the I .. e kind of money aa b.re, but mon.y iln't everything. 
Th.re'. pl.nty of money here but 1'.... ,.en more happy people and ho .. a in 
Ireland. It ... 118 Dobody f.el •• eoure bere and th.y worry too much about money 
and material tbing. and bave little t1me for anytbing elle. It' a rUlh, rush 
all tbe time and eartainl), aa a .... 1' of life, Ireland 11 tar ahead of the 
I ha .... alwaya been OIl edge here, I'm Icared to leave the hou •• alcme 
atter d.ark, It. .car.d to .'bay in the hou.. alone and I WGuld not dare enter 
many part. of Chioago on ..., ....... n during tbe clay. Certa1nly I ba ... gained 
much in experieno., but 1 would be juat al _110ft not to know even thoup 
they say it'. part of an educatiOll.. I· ... heard Ireland criti01 .. 4 ill this 
OGUDtry and. I know it haa i 101 taul"I, em. of th .. being .. who lett for no 
good real_, but from what I' ... a •• n of lit. in Chicago and comparmg 1t to 
IrelNld tile comparison I would make would be tba t of the hardened criminal to 
the innocent Child. 
6. LIJB HISTORY VI - JWmIED FlMAT& 
I wa_ born in County Lei trill, Ireland twenty-to.ur yearl ago. Both 
r-------------. 
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..,. par.nts are still linng ill Ir.land. W. liftd ill a t01ll1 ... ith a population 
ot alaost 3.000 (a8 bil a. mOlt prOvincial townl in r.ral Ireland). I have 
thr.e si.ters and one brott.r. I .. the olde.t one ot the t .. ily and my 
brother is the younse.t (ase tifte.n now). Ky fath.r i. a meobanio ilL a prap 
and he ute stroll .ix to lewn poundl per ..... k nOlI'. and in Ir.land tba t il 
very good e.p.oially out.id. a oity. I can remember the tt.. though when be 
...... not uldng that much when we were young be .... s eamilLg tow pound. at Ult. 
but .wn though .... ge. haw alJDDst doubled I dem't th1nk he is better ott as 
the OOlt of li'ring ha •• oar.d also &Ad I'd lay hi' .... ge •• ewn though only 
tour pounds per week, go jUlt al tar as eight pounds today • 
... bad a houle em tb. out.tirt. ot the town and about ODe aor. of lau 
in ... hiob ... gr ..... nough potatoe, and .... getabl •• for our own us. and JIt1 mother 
al.o kept poultry 10 ... newr bought .gg.. )(y fath.r took oare ot ow garden 
ill hie spare t_ and ... ban we wre growing up ,.. di4 not ha.... auch to do ill 
our spare tiM. In taot, I did not know what hard ... ork..... in Ir.land. )(y 
moth.r did .te .ure thou. that aU u. girl. 1.a1'11.d to GOok well and tor that 
I'm .... ry thankful. When I w. through graaar .chool I attendee high .chool 
which ..... oonduot.d by the silt.rl ill the ton., &s I ..... a day pupil. I did 
not lib .ohool aDd to be hoae.t .... not a brilliant .oholar. Studi •• were 
dit1'ioult and I ..... wry bappywh.n .., parent. allowed _ to quit Ichool after 
two year.. I ..... th.n sixteen year. old and .inoe I bad now quit .chool I did 
get a job in a drap.r or olothing .tore in rq nati.... tGllll. I loftd the ... ort 
and oould li ... at ho. witb Ily pareat.. WapI ... r. ftrr ... 11 bJ AJnerioan 
.tandards. A. a begiDDer I made two poUlld, per welt tor the fir., year and 
got a rai.. of ten a week .aoh balt ,.ar atter that whU. I w. there. I 
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4idn't thiDk it bact though and my JAothsr allowd me to ke.p all the pock.t 
JROn.y I wi .h.d and I had a wonderful time. I can truthfull,. 8&y that th ••• 
.. r. the happi.st da7' ot _y lite. I'm sure it I had stayed at hOM I ooulel 
be just a. _11 ott al in this ooatry, not materiall,.. but aCm.y i. not .wry-
thing in lit.. Whil. I wa_ home .a'Ying JIlOn.y did not worry me. although I did 
save a littl.. It', not so 1mportant there and I haw no helitation ill .yillg 
that I would hI.'" been p.rt.otly haPP7 and would be a.8Ur.d ot a lager lite 
0"'1' tMre_ 
Atter thr.. year. 01' working I deeidect to go to "'rica and Chicago 
..... my choice 'beCau,. I haw two aunt. and an UDol. her.. I don't really 
know why I oaa. a. I .... s happy and bad a good ti_ and not muoh work at hOM. 
I ..... just re.tl ••• I ~ ••• and wanted to traTel, 10 I told my •• lt. I bad 
h.ard a lot .bout "'rica from r.l.ti .... her.--it ..... d wond.rful to _ then 
and tinally all the g1aaour and _n.y I heard about dragged me a .... 7 trom ho •• 
)(7 parent. did not •••• to mind ay la ..... ing and a1 though I ..... lon.1y _ l.a .... ins 
haM I wa. not brokenh.arted becau •• I •• all .xoited about the new and WOll-
d.rful plao. I ..... going to. I a.sur.d my •• lt I ..... going to -.ke a tutur. 
without auoh trouble. I did not know any yeung people who bad gon. to .&inerioa 
trCIIII. near home • although many had, but it I d14 I might not ha .... xp.cted .0 
muob. 
That ia ti ... ,eara ago now and Eeh haa happ.n.d to .e in the _an-
time. Froa 'being a yoag caretr.e girl on 1.a'ri.Jlg InlaD.cl I •• e. to ha... liTed 
and s.en enough in that ti ... ,.ara to .t. _ old ~.yond my years. Everybody 
mows who knows "'rio& how wrong JAy id.as _I'. about., it, and wh.n I aay it . 
took _ a whole year to get 0 ... 1' the ahook I got anct tM .nibl. cliappomt-
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118nt, I'. telling the truth. 1 ..... t.d up, 1 hated the pl .. ce and work and ewn 
though my triend, ... r. wl"f kind to me and did eftl"Y'hing to lIM. me t .. l at 
home, it .... s no u... 1 cried and .ulked and bardly went to an1 sp.oial tao-
tiODS or dances. I .... s working in a big .tore downtown, a depar1ilMnt .tore. 
Work ..... barder, time _. striot, but _g •• were good, $65.00 per .... k. Uter 
.. lmo.t a year bere, I tinal11 bepn to be a nom .. l p.r.on again and 1 it. since 
then baa improved and now i. quite plea.ant but 1 n.Ter hope to be a. perteot11 
happy .. gain a. 1 _. at ha.. It 11 al_y. mi •• '11"1 p .. rent., sister., brother 
and triend •• 
Aa I haw said 1 began 1;0 like i1; here atter hating it for a J8ar. 
A. I moved among the "10Wlg Iri.h people 1 had made many triends. 1 abo bepn 
to re .. liz. that I had better make the best of it tor a year and ... w mone,. a. 
I definitel,. .ant to go home a. 1 couldn't se. myselt •• ttling down in this 
countrJ· 
When 1 .... a in Chi_go .ighteen month. 1 met an Iriah bOT trom Co_ty 
Cork 'Whom 1 liked and dated regularlJ. ,Uter ... went together a yMr _ be-
oem •• ngag.d. In 1;h. meantime 1 bad be.n laaving .... muoh llon.1 a8 1 couid att.r 
1 bad paid .1 roo., board and other .xPen •••• , At the .nd 01' thr •• yeara 1 had 
saved tl,500. That aone1 1 meant to aave tor going hOlU but now that 1 ..... 
engaged going home ..... out ot the que.tian. Again 1 tind it diffioult to ex-
plain wh1 1 ohanged 111 mind 80 quickly. 1 .... to b. on. ot those people who 
do thing. qUickly without looking a1; rea.on. tor or against. 
At thia time Ilf wedding date ia .. t. )(1 boy tri.nd an. 1 did not 
baw too JIluoh trouble tinding a tlat. .. got .. re .. l nioe tour room one em 
the north side ot Chioalto~ aotuallx I bad been livin2 in the __ nehhborhood 
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1;b. ay aunt aDd her tamily since my arrbal. We d.cid.d that I would buy the 
turniture beoaus. I want.d to haw the choice m,. .. lt. That took up $1,000 ot 
"I _"rings but that I didn't mind as .... had our .et up. 
I should .a,. heJ"8 tbat my p6J"8nts in Ir.land were wry disappoint.d 
ben I d.cid.d to getmarri.d h.r. in Chicago. Th.,. .xp.cted my to go hOM and 
settle in Ir.land, esp.ciall,. as the,. kn .... how much I disliked it h.re at tlw 
egiDniDC, a. e .... ry l.tter I wrota home I complained about it and .xpressed my 
longing to be hOD agaiD. I rememb.r at that t:bH -.:t BlottMr .aid in one ot her 
letter., that now tbat I ..... getting married, .h. hoped that I realized what 
I ...... doing and not act1ng without using my bead a" I bad done 10 otten 111 the 
M,. boy1'rie= has be.D in thie country tour ,..ars and works a. an ele-
ter operator in a loop hotel. His .... geis about teo.OO per .... k. At tbe 
tiM of our marriage two ;years ago h. bad .aved about $2,000. I •• luoJq to 
ve a wondertul aunt who took care of all our wedding expense •• 0 that it did 
ot oost me a peDD.y to pt JllLrried and that ..... certainly a great br.ak to get. 
ur honeymoQIA 008t u. poo.OO approx1ately. I worked tor a ;year but now tbat 
haw a bab,. girl, aged tour JIODth., we will have to depend on .., husband'. 
gel. A.lthough I di.liked it w.- auob wbea I caM to Chicago at tirst. I am 
ry happ,. aow and would Dot want lite any ditter.nt. I like baTing a hOlU and 
cooking, it'. '0 easy hen witb all the aod.rn appliance.. I know t .. t it'. 
going to be bard 1;0 rais. a teaily on ay hu'baDd' •• alary a. 11; i. Do1; wry hi 
u1; witb God'. help .... can do it. I .tUl would like to go baok to IrelaDd but 
1;bat'. 1apollible now aad tbe taot .. bat I ... ,. BITer be able 1;0 .ee ., parODt. 
o .. berwi •• ha lite •. 
CElAP'rBR VII 
SUlO.fARy AND CClJCLUSIOBS 
The p"lent Itudy or1giDawd from. the desire to learn al auoh al po .. • 
1ble about the re .. nt Ir1.h t.m1crant til Chicago. For the purpo •• ot .aking 
ithe Itudy, the pOltwar iIIIllp-ut _. oho .. n beoau.e it .. ould Dot be poasible to 
Itud,. all Iriah 1Ja1grant. on aooount ot the nriety and l1&e ot the group. It 
Ina po.aible to locate o ... r tour thousand Iriah 1mllp-aDtl, trOll. whlob number a 
!r&ndom sample ot one hUDd"ci perlonl were taken, ba.ed on the .ex ratle in the 
[whole group. DaMly. tltt,...le.,.n _n and tort,...thr ...... D. The .tudy ..... 'be-
[g= in *,. 1953 and o_pleted in September ot ttle .... ,.ar _ In the tor. going 
ohapterl the author hal I.t torth hll t1Bding' on tbe POltwar Irllh 11Digrant 
lin Chlcago_ 
Irish iIIIligratlon to Chioago 11 as old a. the oit,. It .. l£. From the 
!beg1DniDg. Irilbmen haft played a wr,. detinit. part in It. growth. The middle 
ot the nineteenth oenturJ aa .. an mpr •• deDted _ ... of emigratioa from Ireland. 
~hl1 ..... cau.ed by ttle veat taa1:ae lIbi. took plaM ill 18"" and the yearl tol-
lowing. whioh .tar1;e4 a ti4e et .igratiOll trom 1;b. hO_laDd that hal oontiaued , 
to the preleDt 4ay_ The taa1De ~rk' the peak in Irish populatlaa.. wbioh hal 
continued to deoliM linoe tMI1 right don to- the pr •• ent cla,._ The .... perlod 
~rk8 'the beg1Dnillg of a .trong Irl8b populaticm in Chicago. Inr .iDee tbe 
[time that Irllbmel1 began to .. ork _ the Canal' and Railroad, If tM )lid ...... t. 
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hioago baa been an Iri.h a,rOlLghold in the lJait.d States. 
The po.twar Irieh taaigraat. ia Chioago pr.sent a yer7 intere.ting 
iot\1l'8 in respeot to tbeir bome background in Ir.land. TM _jorit1' oome tr_ 
the poorer rural di.triot •• ituated neal" the South and West C •• t., where l5he 
laDd 11 rugged &l1d moun_inoQ aDd 11YiDg condition. are not .aI1'. lUgh'Y'-two 
.1" ceJ1t 00_ trom .ewll countie., 1Ibil •• ixty-tour pel" cent come from 'thre. 
oountie.. Emigration,... familiar to most of th ... people. 80uthiDg 10_, was 
ocept.d al par' of life and in many ca,e. a .... ited a. th.ir 0WJl lot. Bip1;J 
.1" o.!R came from places where there is a "rong tendency i;o .migrat. due '0 
laok ot opportUl1iv a, home. wh.r. large familie. are OODlD.on. Each iJBigraa, 
• personally aoquainted with lo_one lIbo had preYioualy .migrated '0 th. 
i,ed Sta.,. Fltty-'fto .. n and thir'1'-nin. wOllen (ain.tr-on. per ceD) __ 
tr_ a rural 'baokgrcnmdJ while fortr-•• wn ot 'tbe.e men aDd ,h1rt:y-eight of the 
omen are childr.a of farm.r. and in 0I11y ,br.e ot 'th ... ca, •• were the tar1u 
larger than tcrv aore. and in no ca •• over fit". hrl5lwl"llore, tho .. who oa.ae 
from a tCND 01" oit, belong.d '0 familie. ao.tl, of ,he laboring ola.,. I. the 
hole group oaly fov __ tro. familie. of Dulin .... a 01" t.acher.. All haT. 
r.o.i~d full grammar sohool .duoatiGR and only few haw had further .ducation. 
lawn haw gone to high .ehool or .ore ad'ftDced .wdl ••• 
The faml1ie. from whlch th... illaip'ant. ... are large. FiYe _n an 
foUl" .. omen in the group hay. 00. traa t.-ilie, ot le .. than four children, 
il. tw.n'ymen and ele,. ...... n are tr .. taailie. ot •• wn Children and ~.r. 
ong tbe _n 110 1. _at _u.ual tor the old •• t boy to emigrate becau •• h. ha. 
1;. right of inherltance. .s -7 ..... xpeoted all the 1Iaigrantl stwU.d are 
1;holic •• from Cathelic homes 1a which praotioe ot reli on la a"l7 
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ilIportant part in the daily 11.f.. Th.ir life ill Ir.land ...... impl. aDd .0 tar 
r.moved and ditf.r.nt fraa an "'rioan oity that it i. ~po •• 1bl. tor the OUt-
siel.r to r.ali •• how gr.at a cbaage tak.1 place in th. lit. ot ttw t.Rip-ant 
oom1ng ~re troll Ir.land. Childbooel and adol.aence ".r. spent in a rural at-
mOlph.re, 111 whioh ".al tb or luxury wal not oOlllRon and living ooui ti0l11 were 
trugal. 
Tu Iri.h bmlgrant whlch has been .tueli.el i. of a .r1ia1D. we anel 
tr_ a oerta1l1 kind of background. The baokgroUDd. is rural, t .. i11 UI\I&111 
large and tbe .elueatieD. priar,.. The wealth,. and tu .ducated aDd tho •• from 
small tamilies do 110t mlgrate for obTiou. r.a._.. In the wrlter'. epmiOA, 
.lIdgratiCil 11 a n._.aity tor the _jority who go into TOl\Ultary .xU.. Th ... 
1malgranta ooulcl 110t bav. _4. a goocl living .a.U,. at hue ancl oartainl,. 
oould never bav. clon. marly al ... 11 aa in Chioago. OI1ly on. in the taaily 
can re.am at home and tor the other. who try to make a llv1ng outsld. the hODI 
the writer tound that tb.re was not mucb eo_OlIio r.tUl'll, oo ... quently low in-0_ 11 tbe _m r.a.on why 10lDlg people l.ave Ireland. 
The eme huaclred .1iudi.4 are all betwe.n th. age. ot nineteen and 
torty-one, tb. _joritl ot tbe. being 1D. their twentl... I diaoo ... r.el ~t 
tb.re ..... little of the plou.r about any ot th.... .uae.t all bael r.lati .... 
in Chioago and. • .,.n 1Ibo.e Who diu't knew 8O .. bo,"y in the oity prior to oolling 
bere. lIbil. at the beg1zming .1' stayeel with an \Ulol •• a_1; or relatiTe who 
b.lpeel aDd aclTi .. el 1h_ in their .. nl initial problem., th.y preter atter ... 
t1:M to be tree tro. th. re.traint. of 'tibi. taailial authority, sieh was verl 
familiar to them at home and in.teacl to a ... rt the ir independ.nce 111 the 
•• rioNl ta.hion. Orlly three people out 01' niae1iY-two who li~' with relatiWl 
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after on.iDg bere I till 40 ao. 
Among tbese iBldgranta ethnooentri_ aDd. tbe oarry-oftr ot olum.ish-
DeSS fr.m Ireland i. Tery muoh iD eTidence. Very t .... alte friend. outdde tbe 
Iriah oODDunity. It is ewn noticeable tbat people tra the ditterent oountie. 
tend to stay .. "ther. eapeeially if tbe nuaMrs tr-. a par1;ioular oounty are 
large. The aftrage bml1graa1; iD thia group 18 an UI1skilled laborer. Only a 
miDori t7 work ilL ottices or ilL tbe skilled 'tirades. It ..... tound tbat many ot 
the men 40 h_T.r _nual work tor the firat tew yeara at1;er ooJrdDg bere. the 
r.a,OIl be1l1, 1;ba, th~ aN drawn DJ'tbe hip .. p. e.ud are NlZl.oUI .. pt ... 
---y aawli ,ulek1,.. SU, M17 keep l1p .ok writ t .. t.1II" ,.e.r. at 1;he ••• t 
and a. they get older tend to obtaiD jobs ht atford more security end .ta-
bili1iy_ Only three men. engapd 1D. olerical work, haw made any u.e of 1;heir 
e4uoational backgrotmd or ba.... Fne to achool here _ The other. haw gcae tor 
_nual ... ork and trade. because the wage. obtaiIL.d are Tery good and, beeau .. it 
would take too long. in their opinion, to quality for N1 equall)' well paid 
clerical or prote .. iOJ.'ULl job, not ,w mention the labor inTolwd in etudy1D.g and 
the expen.e allo, which they cannot 10 .... 11 afford. Furthermor., oaaing frOJll. 
a rural and mostly tarm. background, 1;he Irish boy is not afraid of bard work 
and i. ulually better .ul ted to i1; thea a city boy-
Tbe a .... rage .eekl)" wall tor men is about ninety dollars or be1;nen 
*,600 - 16000 annually_ The 0011; of liTiDg tor the a .... rage lingle maD is about 
.2600 - t3000per anIlUlll, whlch would make bia azmual aaTinga about '2060 or 
owr. Tbe ... n alao .ngag. mostly 1D. JDaIlual work, Iucb as waitr ... work, do-
, 
••• tl0 .. rTioe, tao1;orle. aDd. tood atore.. Sewn do ott:,loe work, which, ia the 
lowest paid group, while waltre •• work 18 the highest and. allO oaulderad m081; 
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ditticult. The ..... r ... umual ol .. ry ot girl. 1 ... bout tsooo - .4000. while 
the co.t ot 11'ting 1 ... bout .1600 - .2000 per umua.---lower than Mn--. 
I'nn though th.y .arn 1 ..... e)" tM)" ...... ... JaUcb ... the men becau •• tbey can 
li.,. much che .. p.r. lJl the group studi.d titteen men and the WCIIIeIL bad worbd 
in BaglDd prior "0 ocaing h.re. All .. gr.ed th .. t work in Engla. is .... i.r. 
but ... ges .. r. lowr and tooc1. i. not good. .All adm1t_d too that 'th.y were 
ftr)" bapP7 to have C01l18 .. Dd would pret.r b)" tar "0 make the ir home. in this 
countr)". There i. no apprec1 .. bl. ditt.r.noe betwen tao .. who baTe worke" 1D. 
England aDd tho •• who ban worked ..... y trom home in 1"104 and tho •• who ha .... 
never be.n ..... 1' fro. hou betor. caming h.re, with r.gard '" th. "ype of work 
the,. ar. engapd in her. or in t .. il1' baokgrOUlLd in Ir.land. Fi ... women bav. 
worbd in England but eml)" OM doe. the ..... type ot work which lhe .npg.d in 
there. Th. writer bal incorporated in hi. the.i. six lite hiltorie. ot iJai-
grant. which .hould help tlle read.er ~r.1ian4 more full)" the po.war Iri.h 
iBlnigran". 
Emigr .. tion pl .. y ... big part in the lit. ot rural Irel .. nd and t .. 
tamili •• th.rein .. re not taailiar with it. Ha'riag .tudied tll. po.twar Irilh 
1Imigrant to Chioago, it ..... to _ "bat th. cau •• • t th.ir .migr .. ting ii, 
iD the _in, .. n .conomic OIl.. 'l'b.e)" are, tor the M.t part, members ot large 
taili •• tre. rural di.tric'h, wbo in b.ing taoed with 1II&k1Dg a li'rillg tor 
the ... l ..... d.oi4.d to _igr&" becau .. "'.7 w.r. oon'Yinoed, .ither b.cau •• 
tMY learned tr_ .xperi •• M or wr. intormed by public opini01l cr .... dition, 
that the _gee in ~r.land did Bot ..... ur. up to what they con.ider nttioient 
for & pod li*g. It should be .tated here, nobody cl&1msd tha" it .... im.-
po.dbl. to a_ a lhill&. but in oo..,.r~ ._. with 81iaDd.arda in thil 
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oountry, .0bo4,. could 'be .xpected to .ta,. m Ir.land, they sald. III pUY'iDg 
a fing.r, th.retor., OIl ,be r.alm, lt ..... tlw.t m facmg the probl .. of 
.migratlon something aust be dODe about the econoaio .et-up, 'beoau •• whU. lt 
may not be the caUl. in all oa ... , lt oerta1Dl,. playa a wry iIlportant part 
in the emlgration qUl.tlc. 
III oDl,. cme ca .. , that of a girl, was foUDd on. who l.tt Ireland 
becau •• ah. wanted to tra ... l. III a t .. ca ••• was fo1md. that immiuant. dld 
not baTe to lea.,.. for .eonosie realon.. Th. wrlter was nry amc:uu to know 
how tbe a ... rase 1aD.lgrent f.l t tonrd.a Ireland and about his 1Dmlgrant atatus, 
B. found tba' the average boy or girl i. Dot ooapl.tely .atl.tl.d MA. Un-
doub_d.ly, tM aost 1mportant tbiDgs are pl.aaiDg but lt •••• s that .0.'h1Dc 
important, almo.' 'ri:tal, i, ai •• iDg frcm 1heir 11n.. Tbey hav. let' hoM, 
par.ntl, tM enviromaent aDd local., tbat wlthout doubt, baa tormed. their 
ebaraeter.. Tbat 11 ... thmg tbat OaDnot be f.-gottOD or lett behind. _ til. 
Iriah ooa.t, n.lther oan it be replaced DY the AMrloan .qulvalent as •• oa a. 
toot 18 set OIl AJaerlC&l1 ,011. Tbe 1Dlign.nt 18. atter all, a ftIld.r.r, a 
.tranger. The h-.laDCl and It. culture 1. ao.th_mg '0 _loll 1iibey are clra1lD 
back to, e,... a .Wndal"d to whleb by compare, ..... ur. aDd .... luate a .. , 
phas •• of lit. h.r.. It 1. this oultun 8I1d all that goes With lt that hal 
mad. tbea wbat they are aDd OOD:t1l1ue. to intlueDee aJUi d.ir.et thea to a gr.atel 
or le ... r d..gr.e after eoaing h.re and tuoupout th.lr 11..... For the mo.t 
par, it ...... tound that th.y low 1;0 talk about Ireland. It. musio, g .... I1DCl 
oultur •• till inter •• t th .. aore tban .6JMrioua. _ltve. Tb8yare loyal to 
h0Jll81and and e.p.cially to tamil,. aDd oorrespODd. r.gularl,.. Oal,. seven told. 
me tbat they bad DO d •• ir. 1;0 Tid 15 Ireland agam. 
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On the oth.r band, th.ae ilIInigrants. ooming a. th.y do from .uch a 
diff.r.nt .nvironment. I.em to have adjust.d th.m8elfta wry well. All agr.e 
that Chioago affords them ample opportunity to make a li~1ng that would not 
ba~e been po •• ible hcaa and that 11 r.ally what they s.ek. It ...... tound that 
th.y ar. anxious to .aw money, get married and have their 01ft'1 hCllD88, but do 
not have muoh ctel1re to advance to .. higher level. 'sp.oially 800ially and 
.oonaioally, becau •• too much trouble is 1n~olved. 
Thirty-one per cent of ta. group is married and nineteen per cent 
.ngaged, .0 indioationa .. r. that fifty per cent will be marri.d within a year. 
Th. older me.bers 01' the group are in. the majority among the marri.d and it 
was towd. that all the men bave been here tour year. betore entering into ma-
trimony. Th. age at marriage of both ... and women is older than that 01' 
"ricanl but younger than in Ir.land. owing to the faot that 1Bmigrant. do 
not have their par.ntl here they te.l th .. t th.y mUBt h .. ve more .oenomio secu-
rity and oons.quently have to wait long.r. 
Th.re 11 no suffioient r .... on to hold "h .. t lat. marriage i. OOl'llD.OIl 
among 'the po.twar Irish iDaigrant in Chioago. thougb it -'1 b. at ho. but it 
would •••• th .. t .ven th.re the r .... on mult be Boug,\lt in the .oonoaio •• t-up 
which wh.n ohanged al.o ohUlges the marriage age. Speaking of the po.twar 
Irish immigrant iD. Chio .. go it was tound that the majorit7 of man are arned 
b.tore they r.aoh the age 01' thirty-thr •• and WODIG _ b.tore they re .. ch the age 
, 
01' 1iwenty-eight. Wheth.r that age 11 teo late is disputable, but it should be 
borne in mind that youthful marriages in ~rioa are not an unqualifi.d IUO-
oess. 
Irish men in this group tend. to marry Iriah-Amerioan girll in pre-
.1 
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terence to Irish-born girls. Blewn of eighteen haw done 80 and six out of 
ten are engaged to .erioans. The oontrary is true of the girls, who often 
marry Irisb-born men. Ten out of twelw in ay group ba.,. done so, while "'98n 
out of nine are engaged tbus. This is difficult to explain. It might be 
desoribed as an index of assimilation, because while Irilb girls do not .al a 
rule do so, they do not ha.,. the I .... opportuni t1 of meeting them, because 
~erioan girl. take a more aotive part in Irish looial life than the .. n. 
Again it _y be that the Irish-bom man in oonlidered to make a good husband 
and more aoceptable to the Irish parents of the girll. 
The iaigrants studied, with the exception of lix lUn u4 three 
women intend to _b their home in Chicago ud to beo ... erioan citizens. 
The recent Irilh imMigrant on the whole is satisfied with life in Chicago. 
They laud itl modern oonveniences and settle down to its .... y of life. Those 
whc are married expre •• a de.ire to bring up their children a. good ~erican 
cithens and to afford them the aaM opporteitie. aa other American children. 
In 'peaking with the.e people, especially those who are married, 
they spoke ot the inae curi ty of lite here, and the total dependence of the 
laborer on hi. wage. and oon.equently on hil good health to make a living tor 
himaelf and his family. There is no property or ownerlhip to tall back on. 
,Umos __ all agreed that the11fOuld not want. to li,," in Ireland, hav-
ing experienced thia country, mOltly because of the ftriation in atandard of 
living. The prevalent idea aeema to be "Ireland is fine if you don't leave 
On the whole the postwar Irish 1aB1grant in ehioago, while not sa-
tisfied nth everything he find. in the '-dean way of life and while he .til 
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baa a lott .pot 1n hi, heart tor the homeland, is happy in his IUl"roundings 
and in the lite he can alee tor himself here. Be likes it enough to become 
an .American citizen, to make his home and raiS8 his family 1n Chicago. 
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APPENDIX 
QUESTIONS USED IN STUDY OF 100 POSTWAR IRISH 
DDaGlWlTS TO CHICAGO - 1945-1953 
I. JW:KGROtJID IN IRELAND 
1. Place of Origin? 
2. .Ar. your parent. liTing? 
3. Parent. Occupation? 
4. Family siz. and mak.-up? 
5. Ba. either parent ...... r .migrated? 
6. Pr • ..nt oocupation and marital status of oth.r family member.? 
'1. Bxtent ot par.nt. property? 
a. Size of tar.? 
b. Wages? 
8. Education in Inland? 
9. Attitud. towards .ohool and .duoation? 
10. What did you do on 1.aTing sohool' 
11. Did you work a ..... y from h .. ? It 10, wh.r.' 
12. Type ot work and ..... ge. and l.ngth of ftlploymentl? 
II. El4IGRATICIi BEFORE COllING TO AMERICA 
1. Ba .... you ..... r emigrated to any other oountry betore coming to the 
United States? 
2. Wh.r.? In what country? 
3. Typ. of work and _gee? 
4. Why did you go th.re? 
5. Did you like it there? Opinionl and attitud •• ? 
6. 'Why did you l.a.... for .... rica' 
III. LEAVDlG IRELAND 
1. Pre.ent age? 
2. Date ot ooa1ng to .bier ica ? 
3. Rea.on tor oCllling? 
4. Did you al ..... y. intend to emip-ate? 
6. I. it u.ual tor young p.opl. to .migrat. fro. your nathe districl 
6. Do they go to any epeoial for.ign oountry or oity? 
'f. CNl you tell .at was the attitude ot your fri.nde and n.ighbors 
to your gomg? 
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8. Did your parents oppo .. you? 
9. OIl leaving did you int.nd to return either for vacation or to 
take up permanent re.idenel in Ireland' 
10. What wre your 01nl attitud.s at the timl of l.aving? 
a. AJRbition8' 
b. Impre .aions? 
11. Did you r. gr.t havSng to 1. aft? 
12. It you oould then bave obt .. in.d a position (good). would you 
haw lett? 
IV. noo:GIWlTS LIFE IN CHICAGO - ECOlf~IC 
1. Your tir.t Dlprel8ions of America? 
2. Did you om. to Chioago at first. it not • ..my and wh.r. did you 
go? R .... on for chang.? 
3. Work and wages in other city! 
4. Did you have "lati .... a here? Did you ..... r live with the.? 
Do you still? 
5. Economic history since coaing bere? 
... It you changed your job. why? 
b. W .. gel? 
6. What kind ot work do you do now? Wagee? 
7. How much doe 8 it oost you to li,"" 
8. II it easy to aaw money? 
9. Do you like liTug oonditions and rood? 
10. can you ompare it with Ir. land ? 
V. SOCIAL LIFE OF THE IMMIGRANT HEBB IN aIICAGO 
1. neloription or your sooial lit., 
2. Wbat kind of friends do you haT.? 
3. Do you intend to remain here? 
4. Do you in"nd to beoane an .&nerioan oitiz.n? 
5. What are your ambitions? 
6. Are you married' It so 
a. How long? 
b. P .. rtner. Irish or Amerioan? 
o. Children' 
d. Cost of liTing? 
e. IlDpr. asions on married life and raiaing family here? 
VI. 'IRE AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE 
1. lIbat do you think ot the Amerioan way ot lite? 
a. COlt ot liTing? 
b. Way ot liTing? 
o. City lif.? 
4. R.ligion? 
2. Would you oare to make any canpar1aons with Ireland? 
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3. Apart from your parent. and 1mmediate family" what part of Irilh 
life do you mi •• most bere? 
4. Do you re gret coming here? 
6. If it were possible to go back after your first month hen" would 
you have done so? 
6. If a friend or relative were to ask your advioe on coming" what 
would it be 1 
7. What is your idea of a good position and a happy life1 
8. Did your nationality ever bUrt you either economioall,. or 
8Oc1&lly? 
9. What do you think of otber nationalities? 
10. What i8 your opinion on the atatement tbat Inland hal a deolin-
ing population brou~t about by late marria~ and emigration? 
